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Project Cleanup
JAMEY GUNT[:R and Bryan Backstrom start the ball rolling in Winside for the first
annual clean up campaign sponsored by the 10wn and the school. Gunter and Backstrom,
both high school students. joined other class members in a project to clean up the park
and repaint the benches.

o V Still Couple Years Away
.. Golfers --:aN'+ee- abou+ wfl-a-f Ig. th-'? end of the- h.ousin-q -been- completed. the- - highway _

the propo$:ed improvement 01 ~'devetop lie, I, lie sa-Tct-;---------- €Ie13dFtmen1 is ~airi what

Highway 1$ will do to the Wayne A -proposal for the work has the proiect will do to the golf
golf course needn't be. At least been sent to the Bureau of <ourse, he said.
for another couple years Outdoor Recreation for com The state department is con-

-.-- _rn.e_n1s, h~ .1!_~ because recrea . ~?ev~!~a~~~ __~
Tom Meeai tl9" I-li~h.a, ----ett-- tion land is involved. When the improvement. each of them

~i~~~tR~aedSr..l"~~:t~~~to~~~ear~; proposal ~~"-sW-_atteetingthe golf course differ.
Norfolk, said work on the high dies will be conducted and a ently, according to McCarthy .
way wil! pr()bably not begin public hearing will be held, A four·lane highway usually

until sometime in fiscal 1975 - M~~a~~:kn~~1 be done before ~:':~~ 52ant:. ~n~-::'~
~eeA -Jvly, 1-9Z:t- and .Jul.}', the- pttali£ ,hear-ing when __ infe.r._ amount of right of way, McCer-

The proiect is still in the ~~tev~i~:rs7hn:irWj/~eh:svea~~~a~~:- [thY -saId~ I
planning stage. he said. and the Improvement, he said. ~~ -

~:~t::~~:~~~:~~~~:'~~:;~:;tC,'~~: ~it,a~:~C;~;s P;~~~,bl~c~.~~t~ ~... ;:.J.~.·.G... .:"

golf course Because the federal govern . > "

The highway will be chang~d ment has not commenteQ on the " £,.' " \

;~~~tsIOou: t~:n~~rt~Os%/~~ t~~~ ~:~:~t~~~~s :r~:~~alh:~: ~~t ~~;~ ~:~ea:~~ ~:l~.lts ~st
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Truck Strikes
Car in Carroll

sheriff's office said.

Several Wayne County offi
cials were In a group of se\len

:~i~~:~io~~~~II:~f~tC;:~~~\ .
III.: last week.

Taking part In the tour were
Norris Weible,. county de!"./(;
Ro~rt Nissen, road superinten
dent... and com.missloners Ken
Eddie-of Ca... ,...-olf and Joe Wilson0' 1"tlnt~ '-W~~tetd,- ~

Thf .group, which also inclu
ded fwo pe,.sons from Bancroft
and one' f,.om 8liair, left Monday
and refurned Thursday.

The Wayne Herald wo~, firs'.
place among .the weekly news
papers for the best ad\/er'~s~ng

idea Saturday at the Ne!Jtaska
Pr.ess Association's Clnnuaf con
ventian in Lincoln i
_ The J:ier..ald. woo- tbe .a~d .lor
its back-fa-back campalgblS lor
Coupon Days and the Chr'itilfmas
kick·off promotion .

The Herald also won a: third
place in the best photo th the
.division for weekly new.sq-per,
with more than 2,000 clrcullifion

Apother area newspape~, The
Wakefield Republican, alS~ WOn
a third-place award for th. best
front page among news~pers
with more than 1.000 circul~tion

Officials
Tour
Plant

Herald
Cited
At Lincoln

ROLLIE SCHNIEDER

Guard Event
CaHed Off-

e pu f ,

civil defense directors and
newspaper-editors from ·Wayne
and several----~rrOund.ing . com·
munities. (

National Guaro. units across
the state and nation are, at
tempting to explain the tunc
Hons and services of the' Na
tional Guard to attract more
young men into it. '

Scouts Expected
At WSC Tonight

MlJre than 100 Scouts are
expected to turn out tonltnt,
(Monday; for a 'Scou1·0· Rama
Swim Night at Wayne Stafe.
CoUege-.~

. Scout~ are e)(pect~ fo a«end
the 7·9 p,m. event from Wayne,
DIxon, Cedar, Thurston and
Curning Counties.

Saturday night's open house at
the Nafional Guard Armory at
Wayne was "'Called off thursday

-6eC.ause not enough area per
sonS could attend

Dennis Spangler, administra
tive technician of the local
National Guard unit, said not A truck parked on a Carroll
enough time waS given to the street rolled backwards nearly

~~~~vil~u:~~ ~~~~ for them to ~~ucf:~ ~;~~rca~;;~~tsa~
_He said the event will be Wayne: County sheriff's offlte.

scheduled sometime in the fu The truck was owned b.,.
1Dre-;-·--probabty--wtthtri----------few _----Mc-Laln...._lo._-.Caaoll. the

weeks car by Maurice and Elaine
The event was to be the local Lage, also of Carroll. ;The right

unit'~ part in the" statewide side of the car .was 'damaged
effort t-o tell thl- Guard's story to and the rear of f'l~__ truck

~cond Class Postage Paid al Wayne Neb-raska
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Police Ask
Cures for
Problems

L~arning the Basics
,EXPLORER POST ADVISOR Lionel Moore. physics Inotrudor at Wayne State College,
goes over some ba'$lc Information about flying with aviation Explorers ROn Boyce and
Susan Jacobmeler. Also In the post are Mike ~h9d~, Gordon Emry and Steve Brandf, all
Wayne High School. students, They have been meetin.9 every other Wednesday for several
week,S, learning how planes fly and wll"f ,knowledge 11 tokes to keep fhem airborne. The
group Is'trylng to ,."Ise funds to t"ke a flight frlp to the Sandhill", Badlands and Black
Hills this summer. Moore said anybody-who wishes .fo" have 1helr airplanes washed or
waxed should conta~~I'tJlm so the e)Cplor~rs_~an und,ertake fhe 'project.

011I1'

A -fermer -teach@!'., at W&-y-A€
and Wakefield. Dr, Gayle B
Childs, was honored by his
colleagues in the National Uni
versity ExtenSion As~ociation

during a banquet in Omaha
Friday

The occasion- was the national
mee1ing of the assoCiation.

Or, Childs, director of the
Extension DiVision a1 University
of Nebraska Lincoln, taughf in
Wayne in the la-te 1930'5, He
s,erved for 15 years as a public THe Wayne police department
school teacher and administr'" • is asking for help. from adults
for at Wayne, Wakefield. Wynot and yov-1h<J. to. (001-r-ollin9 two
and Wes( Pol.r'11 • current problems dogs run

Dr Childs has served the nlng' loos~ and youths shooting
Universify and the Exten. BB guns In the city limits
DiViSIon for the past 27 years, -0\'15 E L "Pat" Hailey. dctlng
a speclalis-t in currrculum de chilO''- S<lld that several persons Appe-arlnq on the program
velopment for superv~ carr&- t'\'ave complained that dogs are from the University or Nebras
spondence study, head of class running loose, tearing up newly ka" Lincoln will be Dr Keith,
and correspondence instruction. planted-gardens and the like Glister and Or Robert M.oser.
assistant director, and since 1966 He noted fhat dogs havE' to be Terry Schrick. executive sec
as Director at the Extension kept on thl.'ir owners' property retary of the· Nebraska Pork
DiVISIOn In addition, he served <Ind ilre flot to be allowed to run Producers, IS also' on the pro

~:r~ss~s~~~~f;~~le~~~~.oll:~~~~. ::~ed'~p ,~~t~~o~~;e,c;;~..~::; gram",

:~~o~i:~~::o~f:~~~~f1r~,; 1953-57 ~~I~d~\~i~~~ up and the owners he~p~~~~'~rf~ ~~:fl~~':per~~17n:
_ l:i15. contributions to carre He f"loted also 'hat some _ Roy SI-o-hler. Dixon- Counfy agenf
sponde-rl{e·-~f"t:rd..>,'_._.-,urriculum youngsters have been shooting and area youth speCialiSt. and
development, and ~-durf-.:rnd· -~.bl-t:ds __ near fhe city ball"'park Robed Frltschen, SWine special
continuing education are many with BS- guns Panmts -sttou-l-d 1St
4nd varied He ha5- gi",en major make sure thaI their children do Persons lIttendi-n-g-- fhf camp
addresses 'throughout the United nol fire their BB guns in the clly may ~~g sleeping bags and th
States and in Canada, Sweden limits because there is a city like irthey are gOing to speJl~
See TEACtf'ER, page 8 ordinance prohibltiOQ it. the night at the statIOn

Former
Teacher
Hondred

•

CqncQtd
All-lhe~ofltcial. ~~ lhe.concord

\'OIuntee1" flte department were
r.-ellded f.,t week to their
IIIm.- POSitions with' the excep
tion 'of Mere<!!th Johnson, who
w•• repl~ced by Roy, Stohler as

2 Automobiles
Involved in

1~"rT-r-r----;~'ff..lttI.tllii71H~- Mishap Friday
Two automobiles suffere-d mi

nor damages Friday afternoon
about 3 o'clock In an accident
two miles east of Wayne on
Highway lS

State patrolman Bill, Watson of
Wayne, who investigated- _the
accidNI-L sai--d cars -invofved
were dl"l'len by Margaret Strin

~~rba~l~s~u;2~1:::nnee and Dennis Loea I SchooI
UrbC;nQS <;:trua-mi! "~M enttor- -- ' ... "'. > -- - ed·

_ .stc"""".,vi<>m<>biJe -Whid> ~--'~ -MJlPl"O\l ~

was slOWing down to make a left The Wayne Carroll school sys
turn ott the highway, Watson lem has received notice that it
sal~b Bo;n automobi--tes were has been approved for fhe
eas oun _ _ _ current school year by the _Nort.,
Ther~ were no InjUries. Wat Central Association of Colleges

son sa I and Secondary Schools
Approval was given during a

meeting of the association in
Chicago in March

The- &sso~iation_ approved the
school system after noting that
there were no violations

Norman AI'lderson Will keep
hi, lob as pr~sidentof the group,
~~--wU!-r-ema

secretary· treasurer ; Fritz Reith
a5 fke chief, Duane Harder a5
first asslsti!lnt tire chief and Bud
Ham.en as second assistant fire
chief. ~

During the group's election' A total of 58 people in Nebras tor flipped over backwards, and cenfer of gravity is too high. The
Tuesday night the members NORMAN ANDER~ ka were killed last year in farm one per cent died wher'l_~t~e use of a front-end loade,r is one
voted in favor of applying for accidents, said Rollie Schnieder. tractor tipped over -forwar_.; he example where the center <)f
an army surplus vehicle from Community 5in'g safety specialist from ttre~ Uni explained.- gravity is raised and make! la

-the state forestry department. Sc versity of NebraSka, with the In a further breakdOwn, He tractor vulnerable to flippin~
Anderson pointed auf that the Ton,jght at W majority of deat!');; attributed to said that 42.per cent of ~jl over r

vehicle will not cost the rural The community sing-through tractor turnovers;' tractor·accidents occu,..,.-ed wht" Right now,. he said, m~ny
and town fire departments any· of the Easter section of Handel's Turnovers, he lold an atten driving on public roadwa,/.s farmers are using a different
fhlng. The rural department will "Messiah,'" is scheduled to be tive audience at Thursaay Farn-er-Tffan---rarm---roactwa,y,i. type of farm r.nachinery with
order the truck and it will be gin at 7 p_m. tonight at the nlght·s special mell'ting on frac Only abovt.24 per cent-Oif·Jt. "'....t'articulated steering." "This

-----usect--by both departments 'oJlayne State College ~df"sey lor deaths in Allen'-occur main accidents take place on farlt' type of steering involves what is
The only stipulation in obtain. Theatre Iy off the~WhTfFltleHatlOi rgfldS be said t normally referred to as four·

Ing the truck is th.8t the depar1 All area persons Interested in is being moved from one spot to Schnieder noted that the wheel·drive," he said, where all
___~ent ~~~~.~~~~_ the equip singing ar ,: invited to attend. Or. an.~lher greatest number of turnove" four wheels turn _at onc.e-------

me----nr ~-:--:_-"COfnen__:Runesta:d-;--~"Cl:at~r::pro:=~.~, ,--:,LasL¥e-ar..Jl.i-peLc.ec.i-of,JhoSf:- _~~EE.~ to pe!"50ns- -onder-1t"----- The biggest problem is train
The arrl~l of the used vehicle lessor of music at WSC,- wilt killed In tractor furno....ers died years oTagewno are(Ji'lvTnglt,"-··-rng-We-"1a~ta~-~1r-·

Is scheduled sometime in May If direct, Musi,c for all choral parts when the vehicle turned over on fast and those over 55 who dri.... properly and be able to prt'vemt
the application is approved. will be provided, though part;. Its Side," he said_, Fourteen per up too steep an incline, "As ~ it from t~rning over

cipants may bring their own ~cenl were k~lIed when t~,trac ~~:U;:~t:b~~; ~~Il~ ~a:~:r~~ pr~~id:a:~e ~~:m:~~~i~~ ~~i:
sC~~~Su~fhtht~~ W~~~gram is not he noted power than the conventional
intended to be a professional N E Station AlthO~gh Wayne and Dixon two whee! model, "but~ tr_e

~~~or;~-£~~ic~;:~;s~~o a~~e~~t Schedu le-s' ~;~;~i:S yOe~:, aavn:t~~~ ~r::~~=r~ ~:~mt~~ ~~~th~~~s:y I:~': bhJ~:~
'------Refreshments will be served Ing county --- Cedar - had three pared," 'i "

afterward 2- DaV Ca m P farm aCCident deaths last year. Af1er Schnieder's d!seu~sibn,
The pro~ram is being span A two day 4 H Swn'ne (amp is Thaf IS lust fwo sharf of last Roy Stohler. Dixon coun'1taqri.

-&Gr-OO by the Wayne chapter of -sche-duted tor the- 'Northeast ye~~;s lead~r, Hamilf?_~ ~~unty.. cultural agen~.' tOI~T the _;(~p
the Amefican ASSOCiation of Station near Concord Friday and was 1w-,d of a surprise fhat that proper disposal of pestficiae

University Women_ If success Saturday. April 27 2B ~:rm~~i~ I~~tlt:; ~:,:tt~e S~~n~~d ~~~:::~:~~ l;hCr!~:e~i~~tnlef~~:
~~~I~~ ~:;s be confinued In _ The camp IS destgned -espe halle expeCted.such counties as destrOYing it_ '0 r

clally for <I H·ers enrolled in Holt. Madis.on, PlaUe or Saun .
swine prolects.-- who are 12 years ders Counties to have the mosf
at dge and older Four H leaders tracfor turnover deaths_
may attend aiso- Schnieder explained thaf turn·

Scheduled to start at S p m on overs usually happen when the

fhe 27th, the camp Will Includ~

Instruction ·on ludging, filling
ilnd showing. ~w'lne manage
menl and care, nutritIon and
promotion of the product A tour
of ·the ~wlne resean:h 'a<:t~dies

at the stiltlon. diSCUSSion of
opportunilies In livestock and
recreation adlvili€-s an~ planned
rJlso "



Pht Nl<rSo,orttV
Hike Chairman

Barb Ludwig

Norvin Hansen .
_Edita<

JlmMlirsh
BOII""I Manager

Would you sign a document. the signing
of which would immediately make you a
wanted criminal subject to hanging II
apprehended?

At most 200 years ago )6' men signed
such a document, The Oedal"'a-t-ion of
Independence, and in so doing became
criminals guilty 01 treason under British
law. But sign it they <Rd.

Who's who,
what's what?

1. -Where was the town of Melvin
.. ·Iocated? '

2. What il the Nebrasu Pony Express
Ride fa< Crippled Childran?

3. Who .al named prttsldent of the
, wa¥ae-Co"nty 'a'teMS at .-f't"\eetIng~.

_?
... Who is the .rti" who drew the

cartoon. "Hillbilly BlueS'''?
5. How many peopte attended the

children's sho\lf, "Wizard of Oz," at
W.yne State College?

,. What is the Happy Birthday Draw-
ing? _ •

7, Who. are the Winside Boys and Girls
Staters?

., Wtto Is the Ugly Professor at Wayne
State?

t. Who is presentino the choral pa$l'
eant, "Our Country 'Tis of Thee" at the
high school lecture hall this Tuesday
evening?

10. Who is Suchada Narkapong?
Answers: 1. Five miles northwest of

Hoskins. 2. A ride by Iowa horsemen to
raise funds for the Nebraska Easter Seal
camp. Riders will tell residents about
Easter' Seal's Camp Kiwanis for handl
capped children...and tldults near Milford
and will accept donations along the ride
trom South Sioux City to Milford. 3. Dale
Preston. 4. Sixteen·year·old Richard
Carlson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Carlson of Wayne and a sophomore at
Wayne High School. 5. JU6t under 4,900. ,~,

A city·wide Thursday night promotion
scheduled to start ne.t month In Wayne.
Happy Bir.thday Bucks will be awarded
the customer who is in a participating
firm when his birthdate is drawn. 7
Larry Weible and Deb Bargstadt. 8
James Scheffel", 9. Wayne Middle .School
sixth graders. 10. AFS student from
Thailand who is studying in Omaha this
year. She spent a week in Wayne with the
Kent Hall and Max Lundstrom families.
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A few months ago they were 90 cents, the
next purchase was S1.11. then Sl.20, S1.3O,
yesterday $1..eo with indications the next
shipment would be higher

"Most segments of the economy have
shared a gradual. continual rise in the
price structure for 20 years. The meat
industry, to the contrary. has Its ups and
downs effected by supply and demand
Because meat is high now is no
guarantee al all that it won't be
considerably lower at some time ih the
future.
- "We wonder where the President found
any basis for singling out meat in his
price controls order. As everything the
farmer·feeder buys is spiraling upward,
there c-eri.a-lnly un be no alternative but
that thne price controls be clamped on
machinery, appliances, autos, clothing,
labor, feed addifive. The ultimate
result of such actions In the past have not
been successful.

·'1 do nof know the answer to this rising
inflationary trend - but President Nix
on's recent selective action cannot be it!"

The chart' that- Nlerte sent along with
his letter showed that food prices rose 19
per cent between 1961 and 1971

That's a considerable rise, it is true,
but it is nothing compared to what has
happened to prices of other things during
the same period: clothing up JJ per cent,
auto repairs up 45, dentist fees up SA,
postal costs up ·56, dally newspaper prices'
and physician fees up 64 per 'cent, auto
insuranc, rates up 81, movie ad"JI~slbns

up 101 and hospital room charges up way
over 100 petr cent. .'.. ,

Farmers have a difficult' task betore
them It they hope to educate the public
about why they should not be singled out
for price ceilings. But it's a job which is Lette,. to .... editor may be
ooing to have to be done if they hope to ......1...... with a ...-udonYm
share in the prosperity at the nation. .r with the author's nam.
There an Jewer and fewer farmers every omitted If .. doaired; how-

d it' . t t h f .-ver, the write"-. u.natw.
year, an s IUS 00 muc 0 a mu.t 1M a pert of the .ri,inal~
temptation for a pOlitician to use them as r. Un.l.... lett.n will

:r::S~C:~f;~s.PI~a~~_ !~~_O-'h-er-I~!~-------.jI---.utl~"".~lyin."b-rt.tj~"'-:~;:''C''''':'''''':dtl 1
icant.in nO 1i1M..... ...te·

A pre·,chool boy in Wayne had lust one :-::. ::er:.:-:/::..,~~r~request after he was sent to bed by his
father for not eating his dinner. When his:=:, :k":'l~ ,~~,h:..::t::: :: WClyne St.t. 1
something I like so daddy won'l send me Dear Editor:
to bed again." A special thanks to all those who

He'had onlv one thing to wy about his helped with the publicity of the Wayne

tather ..fter the Incident: "He sure gets Hi~~t~~t~~:;'support, the- Hike would
uptight when I dDn't eat my food," have . lust' ~en' another good idea

Because of your concern and civic·mlnd
ectness, it has become reality. Phi Mu
can only wy thank you from each and
everyone of us for your terrillc help to us
durlng our second annual Hike for
HOPE,~"9_""-y&\It'

sUPpOrt In the 'all,

IV
Norvlll
He_••

t .ur Ii"'rl~' df'JM'.... on lhl' frl'f'dOtll of lhl' prHa. anti
chaa 4.'annol bf' IImitMt "icbout bPIl1« _I. - noma.

".J..rII(!:~~I!~.:!!~!,~_11~ . . . ---,--

11If1111l Pili·

simple to understand. As our husbands
reap higher salaries from hard work and
return OfT Investments,· so should your
husbands.

"The way' I feel is that the marke1
place Is the place for bargaining -'=- and
those who carry protMt signs and stir up
irrationat emotions are llI·informed and
followers ot a fee:·····~ with most
characters of this -.ype, their attention
span is short. Be patient, and eventually
yOur message will be coming through."

Merle's letfer included these com·
ments:

"Only in recent, weeks have cattle
prices risen to levels of 20 years ago.
How many other segments of the eco
nomy would be content to operate at
price levels ot 20 years ago? I had a
serviceman help repair a grain roller
'yesterday - at sa per hour, This roller
whlctl sold a few year~ ago for about S800
is now $1,325. I purchased iodized salt
blocks for cattle in the leedlot yesterday.

J. £.)¥lil"',

The Ri"," to Life Commiffoo of South
51.... City. wilh!fle Knights of Columbus.
_ed a program JIIUllortliln.sundav
.f the Equit,bte Civic Center. Dr. Gerold
McGGwan ~Ied !he. modiul view·
pClinf; ~" Potrick RVan, on attorney
working with 1l1rlhrlglll,thepoini Ofl.w;
!he Rev, Lelond Dlokholl. lhe moral
~,A slido _. "Aborlion, How II
I.:' w.. lo be _n by Dr, .nd Mrs.

Mr'. W_ H. MII,.rr, of Pender
r_l.ed Hetlnd 11I_ in lhe pcielrv
~Ivlilallof file ,t... canfetf .-uetedby
file _..... Federation of W.....n·.
c".ilI In .eoni_l"" with lhelr _I
ean_flon. April 3-5. IN.. MllyIlerrv·.
wlnftlllg ..trV, "_ I W., Young," w..
Pubi.- .In !fie NFWC An!holallv of
1'GeII:v..~ ..m... pl~ I..--PIndor
11br-.y.

11" x 22" hand-painted aerial photo.

C.rlo Fortuna, a Fairmont, Minn.,
youth who was recently charged with
robbing a _vice station in Osmond, was
formally .rral~ned and bound ~er.. to
district court on 15.000 -bOnd recently.
Fortuna was brought before district
judgeMorrltt C. Warren, who doe1dod
that he should undergo psychi.tric testl
at file Norfolk Regional Cenl... before
further court proceecllngs are held.

N...·• ofNot. around Norrhoan NelJra.1ta

Weekly gleanings.

A closer.look.

Eye Spy in the Cuming County·
Democraf tells of the West Point mintster
who notes that paper money makes much
less noise than metal if a cotlectlon plMe
is a«:ldenl.llv dropped,

_".....,..-. lur_ out for ooeh
.ef--fIle.-tbree w""IV baby.ittlng cllnla
held in Hartington during the put three
weeks,

'iudlCIIII recrt !¥ recelyed 'Il'ew:d tNt
senior Cindy Van Dyke lied won !fie
sports story division of the Quill end

1
1 national writing confest.

article which won her the honor
" chanee 10 .pplv for • _
anhip in lour""IIJm .... printed In

1M schDol newspeper and reprinted In
...ffl....-me om_ World _d1i'---

!

Several .re. i'armers, feeders and
~men;---anxious-to-ave-1'heMttort'l
liyestock feeclers who are threatened with
a rollback in prices to Jan. 10, went to
Washington, D. C., last week to personal.
Iy contact senators and congressmen.

The group mcluded Herman Otnkt~

Jr, of Wisner, Ray Sfeffensmeler of
-~Beemer. P",,,,,,'~-of--ilancroH _

M. J. Hankins of Stanton.

home ttres each day across the country,
and each year more than 12,500 persons
die in fires. About 60 per cent of those
deaths occur in the home, many of them
needlessly. .

SpOnsors of the sta'@wicte drill hope
that i! will spur families to hold regular
drills 50 they will be prepared in case of
a real fire. They are asking that all
members of -aliJnteer and paid fire
departments, ~chool stl1dents and mem
bers of fraternal and civic organizations
participate in the -fill to reach as ,many
Nebraskans as possible

The idea sounds Hke a good one. We
hope individuals and groups In Wayne

. and the surrounding area take part in it.

the chief told an undercover man to
break the law in the bars by spiking beer
to see if the badenders would permit it.
There have been minor problems be·
~een th~. ~ayt?' a,:"d the: chief in the
past. the mayor- -notes,. but tliis was the
key issue

We cannot see how that is justification
for firing the chief. There seems to be
little difference- between tha-t· and bring·
ing an llndercover man into a community

- -to----a#empt---t&--ptw-(:ha-se -drugs 50' charges

~~int;t:;:~Nor~:I~~t~~c: dr:::::,~
than having ~tectiyes frequent a place
suspected 01 prostitution to see if they
are propositioned.

The 'inveStiOatjon made many people-_V'- sf them -"..,_ fhey
strongly criticized the mayor for permit.
ling.. il.' 'One CIln ~Ty:' ~~der whether
those criticisms playect"anlmpa,-tantp.rt
in the dismissal and whether the chief
was a scapegoat, -

To save lives

Another inconsistency

~ \M~a'th going to 'waste
'fo.Jel' fIIat fhe .mandaforv

- .fo.r:"Jcn~!;:hers In the
'''J'fS1em Itas been

S, .

",".'. ;t iomlti.d
method ....iIjld_

...1IDOl101*
/l~~'·.oiiICl
cl/mu...te···.....

," ' ",' ~ "<"""'.":" L',

Vofun-teer' -f-H<em-ert -ac-r055 ~a
and the state fire marshal are sponsoring
Fire Recognition Day on ~y 11.

All Nebraskans are being urged to
participate 5imul1aneously in exit drills
in their home at 8:30 p.m. on that day to
givli! them knowledge and experience in
how to react in the case of,a fire. To get
reiHIy' for the event NebraskaJ'ls are
asked to hold simulated fir@ evacuation
drills at least once each week until the
statewide effort, tabbed "Operation
EDITH."

Pur-pose of the effort, of coufse, is to
cut down on the n,umber _of deaths and
i".t~ which (esult each year from
fires. There· are an average of 12,000

Did the Wayne chief of police make
--:SUCh a ferribfli! .error -'Tn conducfing an

investigation of local taverns and bottle
clubs that the mayor was justified in
!!.d!!9' h.im?

We do not think it was that gross-'an
error, if it was an error at all. We'think
the mayor has acted without lust cause
and has created several problems.

First, he has blemished a man's
recetd. Evenlnfle 'chief take5 the I,sue'
to court and is proven right, that blemish

----.s'TiieIY-lOsfayorfliTs reccKcC"'-- -- --- ,.
Second, he has raised ftle question of

whether the mayor and- city council will
back other city eml?loyees in conducting
their dutle$. The mayor told the chief to
'tiOfICIuct .the investigation, and when it
)tI~~~Jhe ma,Y(lr-~~jded that it !\ad

_··-'",-··tfiAiludee .iA --sueh' an incor, ec:t'
"~' th.t the chief should be fired for

-"'jt. Ni)inember 01 the council saw fit '.to
1IUOIl10ll 1he mavor's action.
, The· mil.for r:ea$On f9r dismissing the
~ie1, ac-e~di,ng.to the !."aYQr,' was that'

-..~~. chief that \Nrong?

In some surprisingly quick moves, the council agreed that from then~ it would
Wayne city councH las1 week agreed to issue addiHonal ones on the basis of who
recommentt1'o the state thatthe -package had asked fol' them in the past. That is,
-liquor license currently held by·Scotty;~s those who had attempted t.o get licenses
Place be given to Wayne Liquors, Inc_ in the Plst would have priority over

, What the council in effect did in ::e~y asktng for bne for the Urs-t

""=:t~:7i~~~set~~s :a~: ~~u~v~:~ Then the councif turns around and

agreement between several persons. The :r::ii:bil~S~~ :o~~~eyt~~oj~:t~~~~
:r:;.e~:nC~U~~i~,o~~:~h~~t~:f~~';'n~oa~ enough to ynd out that it was no longer

Scotty's would not be renewed when it ;r~~:w~o ~::s ~;:.; ::nOthh::rl:~r ~::
cames due this spring so that one could asked for the same kind of license had
be isstled to Wayne Liquors. absolutely no chance to~ to obtain it
_.Although.. _.tb9. ·l-.1Jw· .4oes,·-not-···~m+t iP'le 'a'gree-me'n1 had' been' reached, ·it

buying -and selling at liquor licenses. this majority .of the council didn't question
i51u5t what the council permitted. And to the propriety of it and the action was
top it off, an attorney e'xplained to the taken
councIl fhat fhere IS"a-laW against buying ---""T~h"'.~t,--cjn our opinion, is gross inconsis
and selling liquor licenses before the tency'. And it is not the only instance
council voted on gran1ing one to Wayne where the council.has been inconsistent,
Liquors. following one line of thought at one

Less than a'month earlier the council meeting and then turning around and
turned down another person who applied following another one at th~ n,ext meet
for ftpackag€ liquOi ti-cense, arguing that ing. tt's getting to the poinf where the_

~tQ..k.aep.thenumber in existence public has little idea about how the
in the city at five. But at that time the council will vote on issues before it

- ar:OU~r:re!~v~~r~~I~ t~~:fl~
.....r c:om:,munitles ate 'bein9-.' ?'fered a
ctwmce .~ tell the benefits of- living and
pr.adfCing In a rural area during the
Fourth Annua~ Rural Medical Day,

The event Is sc;heduled for Thursday,
April 26, at the University of Nebraska
HoIpital In Omaha. Communities' and
groups tJre offered a chance to set up
exhibits and talk with students, interns'
and residents during the day, te4ling
them of the benefits their towns offer.

Some of the efforts during the first
-three annual programs have proven
successful, according to the president of
the Nebraska Medical Association, which
is helping sponsor the event. "Through
this flow of information about rural
pra-etfce, 'cMir yo'u'ng men wnow1Tl beCO'me'"
physicians have learned at first-hand
about rural practice," he said. "More
and more, the communities which persist
In their efforts to tell their story, and w.ho
work at the same time to build facilities
where quality mediclne can be practiced,
are' attracting the. interests of young
doctorS."

__~_.Her-.e's our chance,
Or... ~.obert. ~nthac~. of Wayne. chair·'man for the -1973- Ru~al Medicine Day,

said much the same thing in a news
release last week: "It takes time,
persis1ence and follow-up for a communi·

·tV th teU its story well. This Is of vital
ir'JlPortance in attracting the younger
doctor. Communities which have done a
good iob of telling their story are

, realizing it can payoff."

Persons in the area are in an enviable
position right now. Construction is about not all hou.sewives are boycot.
to begin in Wayne on a large, modern !!':!9.._..:......::..:.. _. ,.-
hospital which promises to serve not only --- That's what a( Chicago woman wrote to
Wayne but the surrounding area as well Mr, and Mrs. Merle Ring of rurat Wayne
U that i-sn't a ·plus- fOJ' t:hos.e trying 10 aUe!'" .she react Merhfs. letter in the
attract doctors to their communities, Chicago Tribune.
nothing is. Merle's letter and a copy of a grocery

HoweveJ::L..because ~ hospitaJ will be- adYerti5e.rnentjwhich showed that, food
built in Wayne does not mean that prices have riSen much less than such
doctors are going to flock "to this things as posta1 rates or auto insurance
comm~nJty_ or one close by. We're still costs were se.,t\ to the Chkago Tribune,
going to have to go out and sell what we New York. Tim~, Omaha World H4trald
have to offer. It would be a good idea if and Sioux City Journal
groups or individuals from Wayne and a . The Tribune phnted at least part of his
few neighboring tqwns took t· th letter, prompti,.,g the reply from Mrs_
coming medical da". par In e Marie Allen ot': Mundelein, Ill. Here's

what she said, .
"t have lUst: read your letter that

appeared in this morning's Tribune. As I
Sit here having rr?Y breakfast .;:otfee, I 'elt
that I must let: you ,know that not all
housewives are ~ycotting

"Some of us ta'ke time and effort to
read of the sit.ua~ion. The law ot supply is



T~\t"nty tour members aHen
dt'd the Tuesday l11eefif'l.g of the
Junior Girl Scout Troop ;91 het~,..\~,
.ll St Mal y s CatholIC School. '

Aller 'roll (all and payments 0'
du..s lead~~r 5 SIgned badges and
troop members.made plans 'Pf a
PMt", Le•.,cters assrgrT~-for-
patrols toJ!owed by patrol .dis.
CUSSlon

Secretary, Llnd,a Langston. _

Meets at St. Paul'",_

Redeemer Circle
Members Meet
At Church Hall

Brownie Troop 30-' met. Tues
day alte-r1100n at St. Paul'S
Lutheran Church. President
Karen Sandahl called the .meet·
ing to order ar1d. Cynthia F:ilter,.
\'I-ce·preslder,t, called the roiL

Redeemer lutheran Church Josephine (arISO/f, secret~ry~'
Circle meetings wer ..- held read the minutes, and· ,troop

. Wednesday CIt th .. church The Ill ..mbers recited fhe Hag sa'iute
--- program for each meeti-ng was a a"djf8rownle Promise

flim Right Here RIQhf Now' 'After therr busmess meeting
presented by Mrs. Ha~old Gath the group .~our..d 'fte -WayMe-
ie Mrs. Dan.. 11 Heier dnd Mrs radiO station
RO\\Cln Wiltse Secrefary Kara Kugler.

Mary Clfcle members o, ..t In _

the morning With Mrs Harry . -_.
Schulz and Mrs Paul Sievers ~ JUnlOr Scout Meet.
:~~:t~:~:s inD~~~a~tt~l;r~~~nn:~~~ Held-at St. Mar-v'£
Mrs Her,ry Schroed.. r anet MFS
HerbNl In~JI1 CIS hostesses Clnd
MClrfhCl CIFcle met in the even
mg \\Ith Mrs Lucille Peterson
Clnd Mrs Fred Lubberstedt as
host..sses

May 9 ~\!ill ~e thp ger1eral
meeting nnd guest 111qht -crt B
pm at the church· parlors
Resldlmt miSSionary Pastor
kocheL wilL have the pr-09~am.

fhe June 11·16 day camp event Scout meetillQ at Fren10nt ~pr.i'I·,'

for BrO\\nie and Junior Girl 28.' ·'i. '
Scouts Troop" mer!lbers are to Those wifh e,.:tra savllngs

_.._.:..........-c_c.lnp..le..t~_I.Lu_p.o.n.s-----anck dish s'tamps. part;"1 er '!>,II bae~
bags and learn to use a pocl..ef ,- Betty Crod..er coupons "lay gi"e
k.r1de and fo fie ropes before them to Mrs (arherr' lor "finish.

'camp Camp folders tor regiS ing \\orl.. orl the Camp Crossed
tration \\ill be distributed 111 a Arrows· troop house before. the
couple of \\eell.s at indiVidual PraIrie H'iJls flH'eting date
tr'oop meetlllgs •

1'1~thN ,/?\ ent~ on th .. agenda Brownie Troop 304

MRS.... EO FREVERT (Ieftl, Mrs..Ra~ier and -Mrs. Harvey Grosse
(seated) look over a stack of 50 blankets quilted since~ .0f·Grace
Lutheran Church. The quilts will go to needy persons around the world through"l:UTheran----_____________.
World Relief. The women expect to have 60 quilts by the April 26 deadline. last year
they sent SO and the year before 30. The women a!so sew clothing which is distribuJ.ed- _
throLfgh the same organization Mosl 01 the s..wing IS done at meetings held once it rnonth _
at 'he church.

Browni@ Scout Troop 192 met
Mo~d.ay'__ ~)t.1"! _II?__r:t'!..mb~~._.::t.~~_.
their leaders at the Presbyterian
Church. Th.e. .group worked on
dish bags and sH,-upOits 'Ior~dir

camp
Scribe, Stacy Marsh.

for free hearing tests.
~bers Qt the Senior Citi1ef'l

Brown ies Meet

C»F .~T.·::RF:NT

TC» "'C»~I:.~N

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cfa,.ttna "H-. Ri!lsted~

JE Membe..s Meet in
Har..y_ Schulz Home

.Jf_Dub members met Tu'es
day afternoon rn the home of
Mrs Harry Schulz. Guests were
Mrs Jens Mikke'rsen, Mc.$.
Charles Sieck man and Mrs.
Elhardt Pospishll

Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
MikkelS/n ~rs.··FVspishiL<o
Next l;lJeetlrlg·"~\WI be April 24
with Mrs Ida Myers.

Five Guesfs at Club Studies Lesson
Thursday.Meet F W· t· Bet·
j,;u;:t~:t.;;~~--~J:)r ;1_;.1 n. er ouqus
C1~b were Mrs. Lydia Witt, Mrs. Mrs AJ~~~' Liska and Mrs. county home extension sprrng
Fritz Dimmel. Mrs. Paul Dang. Herbert iJ~lemann. presented a tea to be he.ld ~_~ -I ar1d
berg, Mrs. August Koch and lesson 0,1'1'. coll~etlng and .pre c~ss~roie ,reclpe- books were
M E'j Th' .- II f W"d serVing materials lor wtnter dIstributed. Mrs. Alex Liska,';h ~~' les. at a thJns •. e~ bQuquets at the "'Tuesday 'after· president, report..d on the April

~ ~UPthm~ WI 1 ~"e no~n me..ting' ot ,·the Klick and counci-j meeting, The h~stess ~itt
me~ ers In @ ome 0 rs. Klalfer Home Exfension Club went to Mrs. Joe Corbit.
Emil. Ddng~erg. ~~Jl ca~~.s _The group met with 13 mem May 8 meeting will be at 2
answere Th \. reci In9_· _5 er bers at the Woman', Club p.m. with Mrs. Mar.Vln Yi.c.tor.
~~:;s. an you notes were rooms. Mrs Rollie Longe was '

M Go \b t D be .'hos-t..ss .

cha;~~ ;t e:n-,e~!~~~;~nr_~~_; __ u~_~::::;~d Mr.~ __.
Mrs. 0"1 m me:r recelveaffle card ...., I e,..----co
prize. May 10 meeting will be cern.mg the problem of meat,
witt:1 Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg' prices and Mrs. Pau,l, SI~~e~s,
Mrs. Mbert Gamble will hav'e ~ hf'alth leader, read A~!lhClal

.charg~.of entert~jnment, i~.:eY~.~~~~:v~d~;:~.: sa~;tSy

~~T;:~i~n;wt:;s.b~rj;g~:~~~~j~·~~
led ,n the singing of "'Easter
PClrade

Plans were mad.. for the

Eight Girl Scout Ie-ders' a~d
service ,team men1bfrs from 7

1~ ~ ""'IjI~~,,~~~••,,"••IIIiIlll!I!!III~ Neighborfolood 16 ~et with Mrs. Nebra$~a,-'tenta :: '""
~R-obeN---Ea-r-tlaFl-Wedne5day ~af4.-------"-for .. ' ,. ':~;t;

ernoorl ,,,,noe fr1p. -,. _!.. ,·!·d,~

Mrs. Ivan Frese, day camp Several' members 8re planl;'ing- .:: :"
direc.1Qc-,--~rr!1O~n~~---P1Ml-.i __ f.g..!'. _to~.e. .P-r..airie Hill GirL.:.:.:.;

Stewa.rr-Cenfe-r--Speaker
EIght~n 'mem~s of 'ttl e' the ~ond Thyrsday of each'"

"Development of Hearing Aids"
and 11ttl"9 procedures. Stewart
con~luded with a question and
answer session,

Stewart is at Matson Clinic on~

Pasto.. Gives-&.esson
"The. Three- R's ol 'Celebra

tlon.·' was the topic presented

were present Thursday after
noon for the ~..Ik by.... Emery 0

\I;l\..~· b.l1hlll~ !'.In ,'I \"UT

..1.111\ .....'ht·duk .Hld '1.ln t"\C'rcr,
11l\C ",'UT lr,'ul'II." ,1\\.1\ '\ ,lull

bt: n'I\'\'r I.' l~l' Ill·.lf .1Ild .111 lIll'
pr<lpt'f (.'T \1

Me....y Mixe..s Meet
Merry Mixers Home e.... ten

SIOn Club mee'ing was held
Tuesday in the home of Mrs
Ray Butts, Nine members an
!owered roll call with Easter
poems

Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs
Leo Hansen..p.resetl-t.ed -tA@·!-e5,,-on 
on winter bouquets. Plans were
made for the county home
extension spring t~!l..Jf1,. pe. hal';·
May: .J- -at- 7:,30 P-...fTl;,.. a.t the city_
auditorium In Wayn..

Ne.xt. "!,,eeting will be af 1 30
p.m. Ma'i 8 in the home 01 Mrs
Kennett1 Haller

37~·_

... 37)·ZIl/7

PHYSICIAN'S

BENTHACK CLINIC
· all"."'"........."QDI. _.-

New- officers efect.ed at the
last Fr·iday meeting of eOT
mlmbers are Mrs. Ray Loberg.

. president: Mrs .. Larry Sie~ers.

vlce·pres.ident,' Mrs. Gerald
Grone, secreti!lry.. and Mrs
Sfanley Nelson, treasurer

· The group m.et in the home of
Mrs. Gron'f'. Roll c..u w.!5 an
swered wit" 'seeds itftd -p~ants

P.f"izes at cards went to Mrs
Melvin Longe and Mrs. John
Gathje.

Plans were made to viSit
Marian Ho'elcU's House of Crea
tion In Bancroft May J

__ ....EOT members held their
guest night card party at the
Carroll Woman's Clul! rooms
April]

V........ lonIeoOlll...:
·Cbrll Bar...... J75-Z'lM CO!
~~.-:~: _.. loe"l1.- Praf IoII.1 F.rm M lllet1l

DtIt. Z ..._~ Eddlt JIll Lot lul.
IIItI J ..... --_.. ftIyd~ Burt - DAL.E STOLTENBERG
D~",= OIlIe';;5-UU P.O. 801< 4IlI • ".'DO, N.w.

PIf"" J75-U7I

PHARMACIST

Paom....
SAV-MOR DRUG

""'I'III~'

G(] y Th ~."

••• 1111 •• U .JIll ••

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 371·1142

OPTOMITIIST

__~~s.!iilll~,_D.C.
...... Plo,_

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMEtaJBr

JJJ MIlD . PIIaDi J7i._
(=:-~QDI;_.

I C"II~Ol

and approi!lc~ing marriage of'the.ir daugh.
ter, Barbara Gale Rastede, fa John F.
Escher Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Esch~r Sr., of Titten, q,iO. .'

Miss Restede, an Allen High' School
I graduate, 'a!tended WaYfle State College and

__ Miss T.· n. Ager Deadline Nearing ~os~;t:fn~~~o~to/h~ur~;~~~~k~m~~~hO~~:
- fiance graduated from ~afvert High School

--_.. Deadllne for erile~rrfie ·1972 winner a-no fW-o r\.lnners up. Iwara-e-a for-cffimt1hij>,rl<'Odl!l'--+--a<--'I+·U;;;·CMI<I_&Uended-Oa11a.. "'liege, Jfe..~'
Miss ~ebras~a Teeh,ger Pa· The first place winner and·ttve ship, congeni6lity, personality currently ~ ~tudent at the University of
geanf. '·fo be held t .~ ·v_r~j.u"ner~_.wlU receive' trophies. and to Miss Ptwt.ogenlc _ _ .. Nebraska·Omaha, majoring in recreation.

_ - ,:,on~, Pt~tte, is Apri 25. ~chol. In additJon the stlt_e ~I"ner will Girls between the age$ of 13 - -~ans- are~t?e-rng-maaefor -an August 11
atsli'ps totalin~ 51,S ~ for _~s- r~ceive a- she-dllV expense. paid and 17 are eligible to enter. ~edding

~:., J~~:o~eC:~~~~e II t:~I:~~~~ ~~ran~:, ~:., ~~~~":~.S~~t~l;. at' ;~~~~:~~se:t~~edCI~~Cs~~~:~i~~~ '-------------- -'-..,;.. --..;.=..-_----1
Awards will also be given 'or tlonl, poise, personality and

8- Ettes Club the three best loo·wor'd essays appear3"nce There will be no

a.Ettes ~ Club me bers met' ~~,:,'~~~;~ :ri:ht~ :o~~e~:'~;~ ~~~~~f nor batMng suit l:Ompefi

la.st Tues~y eve~ing r"ith Mrs. .by each contestant at the state Applications for the contest
.- Dick Me'WCI_ PrlZe5 can1s_.._~---Ot-her-m. prizes ,. ill be ma-y.--be-----ebtajn~.by------wl'+ti-ng-

:~~eM~~n B~~ ~~~i ura Dian - Teenager Pageant CertIfication

Pat Wert will host" e Aprit 17 Officers Named Trr~i~~07~26 Bunn Drive, Rockton.
mf)eting scheduled to \8 p.m.

At EOT Meeting
In Grone Home

_
-:=======jl==:I~~~~~~~~~=:=:I====='"'"=="""==~--- ----.M"OD'NltOOl<Ay':-,AA1PP1RklnLC"III.:-.,,1fT.,J,---------------------I----t'\1I'c::~_t'lrt_~f_illHti_H_c:~----~--~-c..-..-. r WAYM. CITY OfPlCIALI Acme Club, Mrs. AI W;!t;g, 2 p.m.

INSUUNIC* M.,or _ FINANCE CommunHy s;ng.through of easter sect;on ot Handel's
-~~~~~--'-t+--:'o-j K~t Hall - ... 375-fiOZ "Mes-sia-h-/' WSC Ramsey Theater, 7 p.m.

INSURANCE" REA': ATE ei~~~ea~~'¥ub:._375-2043 TRIANGLE FINANCE .;~~~~~;'::;;~ ~:::;~:;~o~~~y ::;;~:':"m~~~~:~~ 3j>m
-Ute-. HoIpit8Ua.ation ~ i.ability cu,,-:9;er-k- - 'Person~ -:.-Mc]"chine,.y- Three M's Home Extension Club,_Mrs_ Wes Fritz

Homeowners .nd Farfownen Din Sherry ... __:.... _._..375·2M2 d A L TUESDAY, APRIL t7, 1.73
properly <overag, . ell, AttorDe, _ on utomobire oons PEa

KEITH JECH . L U lohn V. Addilon .3'15-3115 Phone 375.1132 1" W. 2nd PI. Mor Bridge Club. Mrs. Alfred Koplin

.n~J..a _ [~gan! W~Y~r \ O::j~i::'I;; . 375-1735 ~a;~;S~~~I~O=ks~:~hc~~:d:~~~r~~r;:g~~~~IZ·,our
-- - - i Pit Groll -- _375-1131 First Notional Bonk "Country Tis of Thee;-;'-flighSchool lecture hall.

~ ' .l::.rv,go:~~··b. ~~:= INVESTMENTS CESAVINGL- 730 p.m..:-pubnc ;nv;fed.

COMMERCIAL BANKING ~~~:t lG~i~~la~~~t2~S~·. Mrs, c.c. Powers, 8 p.m.
-1'hoIfeJ15:25?5 ----------wiyne - Ju:st Us GaTs----c-ru-o;-""Mfs. leRoy Spahr, '2 p.m: - -

=
=;.::!=:~~~~-;;.j!:e~~~:~~:!~:~~~s--I-~m·~Ei~~~~~ _===~p~le~a'iisa~n~t:iviia~IIeiiyi::JC:i'Uii,b,~~i"rccrs'j;.<iEtr~w'u-inctFI~ee~rit'ni2;:ip=.mj]''JOOiC=-::=:f==="==-========-_____ Senior _Cjtizen Center. poLtud -dinner.......-.l2-J1o

United Presbyterian Women.'s Association
THURSDAY, APRIL 19. '''3

WAYM. COUNTY' OffICIALS WAYNE Happy Homemakers Club. Mrs. Alv;n Mohlfeld
MOTOR EXPRESS Immanuel Lutheran Lad;.. Aid, 2 p.m.

_~~_.;;:::=~-:o=-----c-t"..euor..: JIInry~ AlP" SJ5.J.t7t Senior Citl~en Ce"ter library h~r, 2 p.m,
Dean C.Pierson Agency Clerk: NoriU.WoIbI•.. 371-2211' Lo<.IJve~kD~::,,"'g~.¥:v~ Theophllus Lad;es A;d
111 West 3rd Wavne Iud...: Ward', Rivenide- -Batlnie. FRIDAY, APRIL 2Q, "73

, ~vern. JW4M_.~,..._"__:.3U~2Z ~_ __ r....lr.round AvetlH--- .s.t'IDQ.t CJti!..e.n_Cen'er _~J-'~OI'18,t" 2 P.m:·
Sheriff: Doll W.ible 37J.1IU Phone 375-2728 Day or Night Wayne HOSPita'~~~~~~'A~~~n;;,~~~: rooms, 2 p.m..

DyUl!.: ,.. KENNETH "DUTCH" Minerva Club, MrL_B.o$coe:.Jone:s. ;tp.m.
. ·11IomPlOD . J7~~ SITZMAN, Mgr_. Newcomer'S Club coffee

SuPt.: Fred Ricu:rs 37$-1711 St. Paul's Lew Ruth Circle, II p.m.
T=r::~,er • 371.:11II WAYNE'S BODY SHOP Senior (;t;'en Cenfer Bible study, J: 15 p.m..

....COmplet.
Body on,:! Fender Repair

AI,L MAKES .nd MODELS
P.lali••. GI... 1••t.n.1ioII



.... ... 1
':c~ec',,;,"c~t

IS 6 CU It, capacity. Oefrost
drain system. Power mter·
rupllon llgllt • Temperature
conlrol • Porcelaln·enameled
We-ffGf ---S-Me 'n St&f-bas-
k;' • ··Floallng·Qulet" com:
pressor. Key Ie/fetlock

Mod.IEXH lie

Truck -

You Haul
Them.

You Will Never Find

Any Lower Prices!!

These Prices
Are For"

Appliances
Strictly In

The Crates~

porTable

Buy Right
Off the Truck

& Save!

_ ._'H_~"'I 31S-36,.~

TUESDAY

7·-'

~

Whirlpool
convertible
diShWaSher.~'----;·:i-' ::i~00

DoUble Wall Cons'ruction
Help5 n.-du{ e ~ound and

keep Wdll;>f hOHf;r through
ovl <I'el('

AND

-----,-

Crate Price

Insla·Mount WI!h adjust·
dtJlepulloulsec!l-Onslof
QUIC~,dO'lf,yourselfIOstal·
lallon. The PanM: Bttllfrll
for mamnum cooling. Air
challllf1confrolhelpsre
move slale i1lr hom rOOm
• Dual an dlreellnn con
!rol • Adjustable thermo·
s!~' • Ru,!·resl\\anl cabl
net. AUloma!lcally de
hUmidifies _ Decorafor

.slylrng

f Model EWTlSJ
Whlrlpool1S.0 cu. fl. No·Froat 2-door -

MONDAY

_ ~"mlna1es troublesome ocfrOS!JOg chorf:lS 1"11

both se<.lions _ 148 Ib lr~tuer has super-freeze

Ice tray tunn';1 • Pc.r(;p.laIl1·enamelJ;ld steol Jd·
Cold" medl ;O?-f:IJl-;-1 l"'I-r, Ct l::,pt1r~

Insta,Mount and
maximum cooling

Positively Ends Tuesday...Buy Right Off the

All Merchandise Still in th~,~ECI_!~':_

FINAL 2. DAYS

Sale

,
5,000 BTU Air CDnditiDner.crat. Pr;e. $109

,~oo llTU_AicConditionercro'. Pejce $182~-

10.000 BTU Air CDnditiDnercr~', 1',;,.$249
15.000 BTU Air Conditionercra•• Price $265'
23.000 BTU Air CDnditiDne~cra'. prk.$329

Crate Price

-JlegularPri!:e .'

'~:'

tied Tub ~mOOlh~ "

Regular Price -Whee., -J•..::;;I;..-_....-l.....--d......ry....-e-r-'--..... (:,-~:j~:~fr::IO:':m~. ::~~I~
lr pOO~ able 'n l'.'dged copper.

~ , ~e..·, • drye, huy you'll be gl:d yOu ~::~~:,~d:;,l::·::~:
~- 1'C!C:h~ (lOW .. and mlny mont"", :rorn sta!l(>d as an vndercounler

C,..fe Price now. Permlnent Prns tOOI.d.own leaves mooel.laler ,t (ie'dred
most nlHron things ready-ta-wear WIth no to~c:h- (Conver!loion k.1! No, 5690~J

up ironing. .fin timid eJel" gl"~ you 'ieltmgs Crate Prjc.
f~r everylhmg ~ damtles to ov~rilIl5., Thr••• $18900,.,-jti,n temp.rata,. I,'.ct., ,- . Includln8 AIR "
{no heat) setting. TUMBLE PAESS· control " ,',

:::::::::'U~a~~k~k~S~~re~O~~~~,~~r:se:a~~~~ . ~,). , .. Mo*I IXIIl])(l
up ir~njng. Eltll-lar.t lint K,tln Ii!> easy to
r"aell. cte~n. Avery special buy In an)" season!

_ P"lm~n~nl p,P~\ COol oo...~ • 3 cytl'H , ~llf!f4~

• ~ _:fl.'" tfoo>p .... 'h:lll!' _ ru. 1n.ItI.'-Ue Wllel
leYflcon:lol _ Mdj," M,,' I,.,t !llt.f • Sup-~,

SlfRGILAroR~ J~'hlll'

Whirlpool quality 2·door

HURRY.' HURRY' HURRY' SENSATIONAL SAVINGS,
MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. SPECIAL PRICES
ONi YWHILE THIS SHIPMENT LASTS,

1'1.1<"<'40

W<I!Oh*,\ ~!«;;e:::",~-=

~.~<fj~~,'b

'c~ .

Whirl··ool~PPLIANCE

Don Koenig, motor perception
therapist in the Wayne·Carroll
school system, attended a natio·
nal meeting in Minneapolis over
the weekend.

Koenig worked in a booth
which showed what is being
done in the school system's
Project Success. federally fun·
ded program aimed at helping
skldents in ete-mentary grades
-whG-hcI-¥e- learned di.sa.hijjties.

School Teacher
At National Meet

Willkefiekl Menu:
-MondoJ-y,: Chicken fried steak....

buttered, diced potatoes, rolls,
butter, co,.n, pineapple upside
down ca'ke.

Tue_y: Roast beef and gra·
vy, whipped poti)toes, rolls. but·
ter, lettuce salad, PLJdding.
-- W.iI"esd~:-f'TtetI- -clridc.tm';
potato ,hips, green beans,
bread. butter, app'e sauce.

-ThursdillY: Scalloped potatoes,
and ham. peas, rGlls, butter,
cake.

Milk is served with each meal
Menus are subject- to change

Winside Menu:
Mond.y: Pizza, petato chips,

gr,een beans, orange juice, cook· '!
ie.

Tue-s-cf-...,.: PiQ"5<in-b--ta-n-kl't,
baked beans, lettuce salad,
strawberry shortcake

Wedne"d.y: Grilled cheese
sandwich, deviled eggs, French
fries, bananas. brownies.

Thun4UY: Ham I-oaf, ta-ter
gems, buttered corn, rolls and
butter.,. ieUo. _,

Milk is served with each meal

ISchool m
Lunch

coNTINUED FRDM PAGE 3
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HDmemakers Meet
The- L-ogan Homernaiters Club

meeting was held' last Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Hi;lrvey Echtenkamp. Eleven
members answered r011 caU by
relating 'Easter egg hunt mem
or~es.

Mrs... Ben. Hollman had charge
oJ-enterta-inmen.f.. Pri-les at pitch
were won by Mrs. ~n..
Meyer. Mrs. L. H. Mey and
Mr!.. GiI'bert Rauss.

Next '!'1eetin9: will be at,,2 p.m.
Ndy31n-the: home ofMrs. L. F['"
N.eyer. Secret sisters' names
will be r~veaJed.

11 at La Porte
~£ieven ·members Ot"taPortetUb met ~e$day aftef'noJ;ln
..tth Mrs. CM! SundeH lot a
sOcial afternoon. The group held
ttteir suPper M.arch 25 in the
fks. Cart Bichel home with six
members and their husbands
t.ing part, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
'TAornpson of Laurel were
gOests.
~May 9...meeting will be with

Mrs. Albert SundeU.

Two Win Prizes at
IHdorbi Club Meeting
tard prizes at the Tuesday

e..{ening meeting of the Bidor-bi
Club went to Mrs. Werner Janke
ana Mrs. R. E. Gormley, The
gr,oup met with one guest, Mrs.
Rprt Vakoc , in the nome of
Wr$__ Marvin Dunklau.
.rs. :Gormley will host the 8

v.m.meeffng'-ApriHt.

T-tllrty Knox, Cedar and Dixon to be held across the state this
Co~nty residents "ttended a year.
meeting recently at Coleridge, Phase IV, schedule for 1974-75,
hel" as a part of a statewide will provide for sharing the
survey concernin9 the newly findings with Nebraska citizens,

-~ Or---gernzed Go~ fOf' Nebraska "'-Who wt#1 then have the oppor
prOgram. tunity to discuss the goals,

f!jIrtlcipants divided into three recommend priorities and~.
gr~ps, naming a leader and gest means of implementatiOn.

reGorder for each group. Sug, :~~: l~t:e~~~~~e~;11Of~~
9eSf i.ons were made to be pre. cials and departmenfs involved
serped to the Nebraska Study tn Nebraska's dev.elopment,
COili'irnlffee involving education. As a ril!Surt of the meeting at
.en~ironment. indvstry. land 'lIS- Coleridge, three county meet.

~;: ~::~~po~~a~i':~Jf~:-re= irigs were- scheduled. Laurel will
and' cultural enhancement for host the Cedar County meeting.

_~ra~~ ., _ ~,~t.e will be__announced_

"" 1971 the, le:"Ue of Nebr.. Th~ Rev_Robert Neu of Cole
~a'" Municipalities, the" CQUnty • . rvin as r lorial

Goats -for-.. ~_bI"~a_s_k_a~ ..--+,~~
Tri-County Meeting
Held at Coleridge

Minerva Club
Has Guest Day
Thirty-~n,e_ .members -and

guests turned out f,or the Miner
va Club guest day luncheon held
last .Mondat at the WSC Student
center Walnut Room. Mrs. F"ed
Dale and Mrs, E. L. Harvey
were in chMge.

Mrs. J. S. Johar showed slides
and spoke on her homeland,

-'~._.

April 23 meeting wilt be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Roscoe Jones.

'~::J~~:Y~::, Cnljagel
Canc~r ,l;Ji'ive The engagement of Deb

bra Ann Gnirk to Michael
~tlJ;~:~ ~e_=r. :;,e~n:.,~-EE"'d",w,"ar«dLJlloon"""-l>ha"'s'c-tbee....n~,
Dennis Boehme. members of the :~e~~usnc=re~s;th~rbr:ned
Mrs. JaVc'ees made plam for the A Mrs. Robert Gnlrk of. Has
.£.a,IBr '~_hunt fQr.. ~~_r:n~rs'

children. held at Bressler Park ki:is, Gnirls, a 1972 gra
Saturday afternoon. duate of .Winside High

heT;e.J;~u~a':n=~::~:n~~~ School, attends Grand Is

,discussed driving "to Plerce."ar ~~fj~~~::'lw~~ i:~~~~S~

~~~:~~Ii~ ~~y::e5=.;:; ~~~~ of Mr_a.nd Mrs. o(~.
at Grand Island ......015 discussed. Jones. of Randolph. is a

New officers, chosen to sen"-e,. 1969 graduate of Randolph
for the coming year. are Mrs. Rigfi --SChoot.-~ -i5------eft-r
Btll Woehler, president; Mrs.' gaged in farming.
Robert Woehler, vice-president; A fall wedding is plan

---Mr'5~ lach, secretary,- ned.
MrS. John Rebensdorf, treasur·
er,

A May basket exchange will
-"be held at the May 8 'meeting in

the home of Mrs. Gary Pick.
Eight members and _a gy~.!'.~_
Mrs:--na-v-ii:f----cey-:-affenae.d the W.yne.Carroll Ml!nu':'-
Tuesdc1y evening meeting. MondillV; Wiener a'nd bun,

whipped potatoes and butter,
orange j\Jice, cake with butter
sauce.

TuescYV: Meat loaf, buttered
corn, cabbage salad, apple·
sauce, cookie.

WednesdillY: Beef pattie Or:!

bun, buttered peas, carrot strip,
peaches. cookie.

Th-ursdilY: Tavern, French
fries, 'celery strip, iello salad.
brownie,

Milk is served with each meal
Menus are subject to change.
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SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

~ zoo.Loton .~_ .0. ''-II!+'~_'_'

For AFTER·THE·GAME

it.. 122 MO"L

Phone 375- t 130

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust C......,

!-lCI'SOI' hUlltll1g ,deer or
Wln1 il jlrearm in

1l1LJst w('ar al·least 400
~qlJClrt' II'{ I1E'''> ot hUlller' orange
1l1<'lt(\rIClI all hi" h('ild chest. and
bilCk

(hUCk -Peters, S5

Roger Anderson, p Jb
Ne,1 Blohm, C
Tun Hili, 2b
Pete Snyder, rl
Paul Snyder, II
JI"H Creamer, ph
RoiIndy Lanser, Ib
Doug Smith, ph
Loren Book, 3D
D-arw-rn-RutJeck, c1
Dav'd Dunn, ph
Jack Boss, ph

Los'

"17

Won
'0
39

at

EinJmqs
Carr Imp'
Itl:' tl

/

cfaneJ 'hone 375-fi~

Wednesday Nl'e Owls
Won Lost

. Barner<, Lawn Center 45 15
Pilger Mdl,nQ 41 19
Funks G 4CJ 1U
Wayn(> Cold Storilqe 36 24
Waqon Wheel 3S 25
Melode Ldnes 25 3S
Feeders Elevator 11 38
Pop III Jill''> 22 38
S{hrnode We,ble 19 41
C<lsc.yS Music 15 45

HJqh Scores Val K,enasl and
ErWin Baker. 130, val K'ena!!1 659
BMnf'r!> LaWn Center. 9d3 and 27?S

Area Relay
Teams
In State

Won Los'
Alley Kat~ 80 31
Gu!!er Dusters 67 H
LUCky Slrrkers 67 4S
Four Jmk<, 65 47
Lucky Four 65 47
eounln Gals .Ml -----.lL
BOb',,> Bouncers 3i' 79' ..

_-----.WJ1jJl.~.w<!'i5 __ 31':1 80'.1
Hil;Jh Scores Debbie Junc-k.-196

Donna LuI!. 5{Kl, Gvller Dusters, 668
and 1911 M,nn,1 DUe, 1610, Belt I'
Hank J 10, and Jane' Anderson, 57
,>pld - .-

Hit, .nd MIIMS
Won Lolt

K"Vrt'nrt'vgh Feed 9111/2 211})
Kings Carpets 101/1 191/1

M& 50i' 71 49
CH'ans S'andard 6A 56
MeIOdee Lanes 6()t11 59112
Cerhar" 59 61
Pa's Beautv Salon 59 61
Pionel'r.,;S!'ed S4111 65l,1r
SquIrt 51'/;/ A'p'!

- K-.renl IrI'IIUl;,; 'St;Dp 43 ."
C.unnlnOham Well ,'112 '71112
PtllllipS "66" J6 ...
HI~ Scorn: Hnlne llIompscwr,

, ::~~~~~'~'~.•;.,S431 bNns
j, ";,il;;,,·:: ' J ':; i'\,!!ii ,,(~,~

Wayne Ht.'rlJ-ld Jl 1j

McNall Hardware 19 17
Wayne Body Shop 18 1'-
Wayne GrE'E!nhou!>e 27 29
M &. H'Apco 26 30
Fr€'CIr,ckson'S 25 31
SweE't Lassy ~_~

Logan Valley Implement 18 38
les· Steak House 15'" 401~'2

6srJgcha~;~r~~'1 ~g~2~~~a;;9~~~nd

19

'0

"30

"2J

In the fifth, Eagles Randy
Lanser and Darwin Rubeck rap·
ped singles and stole bases.

Hill'sGrand Slam Boosts
--Eagles_p~st Homer', 11-0

Tim Hill's grand slam home before sco-r-ing the final two runs Wayne (Allen lost 9·0). came
run added frosting to the cake of the game. back to even his record at" 1-l.
Thursday when the Allen base Coach Robert Moore's team On April 17, the Eagles will

~_+-!<_-e-a-rned--the+r-fi-r-s--t------·- ·'COth?cted 'seven h"lts"-~ --~'-Wayne--arAllen's ,hQIDe_0' the seitson, 10·0 over Homer. contest. Roger Anderson, who field for the second game be
Hill's booming hit over the" hurled his firsf game against tween the two schools .

center field fence (JOS feetl
pushed the score to 8-0 in the
second- inning. Earlier In the
game, the second Sicker lofted a
pitch out to 4eft----·-fie-1d for wn.t
looked like another home run,
but the umpire ruled it a ground
rule double when he said it went
through the fence.

Allen. 1·1 for the season, had
four players store in the first ~ Two area two.mile relay
shor-t-s-to-p- Chuck Pefer-s, pikhe-r teams ranked in the fOp six
Roger Anderson, catcher flieil Class C state ratings in last
Blohm and Hill week's Omaha World Herald's

_"__~he_~agleS continued the ~s- listings
sauTr,"-m'--weond--kam!t_.~lth Winside's team of LaRue Lan
the same f~ursome as Rnt-'-gel'l1Jerg-.-.G.t:eg._LaQ.e.L5gl1LP~~
rapped out hIS sec~nd.consecu- and Bob, Janke, are second in -, ,Dan Hansen. cl
t,ve hit to pick up hiS Sixth· RBI. the state, 'he article noted. ~~;: ~=~;II:~~n, 3b

After a change af ~lIC:hers - Coach Doug Barry pointed out slari:.~.()pple, lb p
Homer's Stan Copple In place of that his team ran the event in Pal Boy[CSS.. ·-·--·-
Kim Rewinkle - Allen cooled 8: 48.8." about 13 seconds behind Kim Rew,nkle, p Jb
off in the third before collecting leader Mitchell Terry Hollman, rl

~~: ;i~;h in the fourth and two in PI~i;~'li:: ~~~i::~o~:~0~:5,a~;:= Z~;: ~:~~~,Ci:h
Frl"d Be'l"rmilnn, ph

-Pe'fers. Allen's leading' scorer with 'Langenberg" crocking the RoMy -GOOG, It

of the day wifh three runs, fastest time in his leg - 2: 08

crossed the plate again in the sc~:okl~fj~~~'ndtsheo~:h~~ears~:
four)h when Anderson rocked
out a double schools, in a time of 8:51.9

Coach John Torczon's crew 
Keith Woodward, Doug Prohas
ka, Alan Jensen and Don Barry
~ set that mark at Wisner

o
o
o
o
,

", 0
) (I

0"
11 ,

Dahl
Retirement

Clllttr
91. Moin StrMt

""".375.1922

O"EN Mo" Tt,ru Slit,

Steak House

Stop in after the
Game far a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375- t420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now '.rvlng Noon Lunches

Dt'rkpr Ev,ln<,
C,Hmpn(urren!

O_~J[.wd('r

hornp<,on Wl'Ji)ie
Rill(>r Rill1n

Rf'l)pnsdorl 33
Huqh('~ Mend 5prl('ckS 30
B,lker Klrn,l'i.t V,(lor

YQunq 29 31 Communify
BiHT'T -R--or!J('r ~-. • -1r: - )I""---~- - won LlJ'ST
I LJ'rJ('r\ Tlf'dlkl 28- :1'1 Ben Frilnklm 44 16
DOf'~fhl·r 5kov 17 JJ Standard Filrm 8. Home J4 26
Jorqf'n~en M'IIIf'n 17 J3 Swanson TV J3 17
BE'1hun(' Dunn,nq 13 37 Wilyne Grain ll. Feed 31 19
Bulf f- rever I 12' 47' I vern'~ Bldq &. Repair i8 32

.---------11 Ot~~Q~itsr:,~r(';noM:~I;onLU~~:~: ~i~. ~~~:~r~:iU ;~ ij
AnnC' Currenl 538 Chuck Currenl LanqemeJer. inc 10 40
55J Cilrmen Currpnl OSlrander 70S Hlqh <,cores Ben Franklill 924 and
ilnd iOJ1 17d8 Harold Murra,y 596, Val K,e

S.turd.y Ni'e Couples nd~1 2)7
Won Los' l,vry Skokan. triplicate

TQQo'Mdler WJHM~ 39 21 City
Olson Lacka:; Barnt>r 38 22
Dall Burt Lessmann 37 23

C $od('n Krueq('r 34 26
JankeWdle-rs JJ 17
Janke Johnson.P.LC-k. 13 21
lutt Pospistld LUI! 30 30
Deck Janke MarO'l 2<1 3\
Hansen Mann Jaeger 26 34
J<,mke Meyer Nelson 12 38
M,lnn Miller Top:p 10 .0
Toop .Dol1ren Oilman 19 4.1 _._

High Scores' Wilmer De<:k. 198/.---------1 i:I~II~~ TpO:~!~~41';,l~5~i~ f~~:r~I~~;
Willers, '48, Jt!tnke Willff"j, 1902

Monday Nigtl' la~~'n-~~i

HE'rv,1le Farm 781~ JJ',
EI Rancho 72' ~ 39"

J>.polJo Products 66 46
GilletTe DaIry 65 41
Wayne Herald 62 50
Kuglfr Electric 51 55
F,rsl Nationa' Bank 55- 57
N &. M Oil Company Sl 61
Arnles A)\ 2 61\ 2
Oah\ Retirmnenl Center A) 69--

~~;lI.rF~~~~: ~~I 1 ~Ift
HIgh Scor~" Hazel Engl., 112/

Geri Marks. S'Q' Wayne Herald. 166
and 24115, jeanine Butt!a, ~ 1 'Pllt.

'"0,

".

(IJe) K,m HH
Ihtrd, Carlson

Perfect Mark
~ ,

"80·yard hurdlE''>
,lnd Potier. HCC
HH Ttme- 145

Sh01 PUT Won I) I J EI <,'('n ....",11

"" n,,(1,- ;'·(onO. 8iHIl lonqnprio,('r
til "~,d'- Ill'fd Han<" HCC D,<,l'ln{/o'

j\ ~ n,'w Wln~,d,. rf"cord,
Long ,ump won by jon,

l ,HHI,'nt",rq ~/'rl)nd Shprvl PE·!pr
',r)n 'h,rd P<lt Odng~erq ,111 of
v\I,.n~'d" 0,<,1,,11('> lJ 3' ..

OfHU<, Won I)v Jill .s!~nWilll

tv n'"d" \f'(ond Brummr-r Hce
III,rt! <'udIJm:-i<, H-(-( 'Ors1crrl("f'
!llll

High lUmp Won by l-ftl' h',t,.,n
..iH s(·<ond, Golil Grone W,n<"C!I'

course in 57.4
Today (Monday) at '1 pm

WlnSJde will host the LeWES and
(lark Conference glrl<,' Irack
me!"t

About I:/' schools will par!!.__
{ipilfe 'n the meet with Osmond
<;('!pdf'"d to- be tI-te-·fit'tOf"ed

R(>,>uilr,

WAKEFIELD CATCHER Kirk Gardner tags out Wayne's Gordon Cook as the right
fielder tr,p,; 10 steil I hom!';' In the fifth inning of fhe Blue Devil Trojan CldSh Friday 031 the
Wayne (It I' b<111 p<1r~

heave set " new ~chool reeo-rd,
break Ing Deb Peters' 1970 mark
of 31 'eel.

Another record fhat tell was

the 50 ydrd dash lime 01 069 • T/~~'IY",~;'~n d:~~Or'ld, ~~~\ ~ro~~n
Jan Trautwein, who sel fhaf th,rd, Jon, Langenberg, all of W,n
mark last year. shaved a tenth ~'Clf' T,m,. IJ.J
01 d second olt the old time for a 880"y,)rd d.sh Won. by tenTE'n
new school record HCC !>{·cond. Hochstein. HH. th,rd

Jan. also won: the 100 yard Bu;ot.~:·r~C~as~,me ":~~2,'3I)y Jan
dash En i'I 13,3 timing. Accord 1rdulwe,n. ~"cond, Terry Kleen
jog to Winch, she wasn't sched s,"'Q th'rd. Jon! LangE'nqE'rq, atl 01

uled to run in the 100 until a W,n<,Jdf" Trme 06-8 (nt>w WJIl'>lde
change in the order of events r('cord>
caused him '0 SWitch. her to it ,440.yard run Won by PariI'

Winch's only words alter I~e ~~~·lhl~~~~~n~y ;~::~, :,~~~~:'.
run: "I thmk I'll keep her In Time 679
that event!" nO.y.rd d.nh Won by Lor,

Joni Lange~berg, thl!! third J{'nkins. WinsidIC, second: Nancy
member ot the squad with two MorrIS, Wlll$ide. third; Mil,!,,~rs, HH

win!>,. took h.e~ tlnJ win .in the T'::_y.r~~~~.y Won by winside
lon~ lUmp WIth a leap 01 13 31 ) ,>econd, HH. third, HCC Time
Jont also was on the winning ~7 4
440 yard relay team She and llO·rel• .,. Won by HH. second.
Sheryl Peter!.on, P~t DanOtllerg WiMidtL ltllrd, CeCar Calhohc
~---C:rone f!i1Tihed"The-'- 'l"-trYrr' .. -"'--1IT

Winside Girls Capture
EightFirs*, PI~s--a-t

Hartington Triangular

Wayne Walks Past Dodge, 9-1

17,231.21
17,189.99

\55,500.00
60.238.29

340,138.19
125,00000

488-,.06]c8)

169,591.25

Gordie Cook led the home
te.m with two singtes In two
times .t bat, Milrly H.nsen h.d
one hit while twice .t the pl.te.
I~_ ~d~J-'lon. -'0 _.blJ _-mt .LllnL.
H.nsen h.d the v.me's onlv run
b.tted in.

TiiirWay..-INoiw.)· Herald. Monday. AprII.1••. 1"3

In the Stilt. qf..NebrilSkil .nd Domestic Subl.fcliMie'
at the close of bUIlneu on Milrch 2', 197].

...SSETS ,

St.te Blink No. 16 1351
Consolidilted Report of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of Hoskins

TOJ~L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , 376.500.81>

TotAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, Il.ND CAPITAL
'ACCOUNTS $4,347,026.7S

MEMORAND'"
A.ferllge of total depos.lts tor the 15 calendar daY!l .

ending with COli date. . . ..$3,941,135,S4
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar day~ ending

. with wlI date '.' ,$3,241,632,84
I, Fred Otfen, Executive Vice President S-Cashler, of the

above·named bank, do $Olemnly affirm that this report of condition
II true and'"'Lcorrect, fa fhe best of my knowfedQe and belief.

- Correct-A'teSf: Ffed Otten

Eric Meier-henry )
Ezra Jochtm. ) Directors
l.eo La~e"berg )

__,A

CAPIT",L ACCO\JJfTS
Equltv capital, total
Common stock ,total par value

(No. sharM authorized l,250l
- (No. shares outstanding 1,250)

Sur;plus
U"dlvlded proflts

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

RESERVES ON LO...NS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loens (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings)

TOTAL LIABILlTIE~

TOTAL ASS E TS
WinSide girls' track coach Jim

S4,347,016.75 Wtncl'l wasn'l trYing to be tunny
when he ~ald ail he could '>ee

LIABILITIES Thursday was the colQr red
Demand deposits of indfviduals, partnerships, and cor HIS girts, w€oarlng the school

paratlons 1, 111,411.53 colors of red and white, flashed
TIme "nd ~vin.g$ depOSits of indlv'lduals, partnershlp!a, past hM't Hartmgton Hlgt1 and

and cor-pofll-t-iQA5- 2r490~~JO..4J- -HlIrt-+ng-ton 'Cedll1' Cntholtc to
Deposits of United SlatM Government 8,865,27 win a triangular
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 332,361..66" The Wildklt1ens, racking liP 6,
Certified aod officers' checks, etc \6,957.01 points With the help·ol elCJht first
TOTAL DEPOSITS S3,970,525.89 place linls,hes. easily handled a

(6) Total demand deposits 1,211,895.46 su~prlsed HarhngtQ,Q High sec
(b) Total time and s.,vlngs deposit!l 2,698,630."3 ond at 27 points, and Cednr

Catholic. third at 21, It was Ihe
$3,970,525;89 feam's IJrst meet Win

Jill Stenwall, Jo'lll Trau1weln
and Jonl Langenberg €i1ch po~t

ed double wins for the WinSldp
35.,762.51 -<:Jvb

jill won the shot put with a
S 35,762.51 heave 01 35·5 and took first In

CMb and -due from ba-n4
U. S, Treasury securltle!;
OblIgations of other U, S Government agenCies and

corporations 91,008,37
Obligations of States and politIcal subdivj,loru 174,54797
etb.erJoans _". ~::.- '3";2'89,J96..(w
Bank premIses, furniture and fixtures, and other aS$6ts

representing bank premises
Other assets

Hoop's, Upsets
League Leader

Rod Hoops fired in "19 points
Tuesday to lead his team to a
46·38 upset victory over the

---league ~-Meyen-~...."
during regu'lar high school rec

~~:~lc)~tBt~:ag~:t~~:~t111~:r~ Today (Monday) Wayne will
Armory host Homer at J p.m at the city

Meyer's upset tossed the baH diamond, In their meetine,
league in10 a three.way tie lor April 1, Wayne walloped the
first, with Workman's and Knights, 24·0
Stammer's teams making a bid Wakefield will travel to Hoop
for the No 1 spot er·Logan View today for a ],30

Helping in the upset was Steve p.m match Dodge High School brokp llelder Gordon Cook singled to·

Sc~nne~~~rwi~het~~~~t~~~~er's W.ke+iefd GOO 000 0-0 w-a~~: ~11;:;:s">'~~~ed~:~~~:s~ ~;~~; ~r0 two 'runs and make the

dropped\Brahdt's by two points, Wav"e 002 DOC 0--2 run against the Blue Devils ,n .. Wal~<, 10 center fielder Doug
J9 37 three games, Sturm and s('cond baseman Kim

Jeff Lamp had the h.gh. W.yn~ (11 Su' that's all thf' runs the Bilker loaded the bases and set
Greg Stammer's team, finishing A6 R H R81 E locct~s allowed as th('y rac~ed up Ihr' <,cpr1p Hansen's ·three run
with 18 points. Stammer follow Md", H"nSl'n 7 thplr fhlrd Win, 9 I alDodgl> Irlplp Wild pitch
ed with nine Tt>lr, P-lp,lIpr j., Charlie Ro~and went 6 1], brouqhl Hilnsen home for a 7 O·

In another match, Workman's Bill Schwarll ~ ~ Inning,> to gpl the w,n, qJvrnq all Ipad

flew past Robert's, 7S·36 ~:;~e:8~~;:nd. <,<, 1 o. three starling pitchers Enrle Wdvnp added lIs !Enal two
Four men in double tigures led ---E"MIE' Ovt>r,n ltl J 0 Over,n, Roqer Silul o;'3nd Roland rUIl'> ,n the lollowlnq Inning

the winn@rs Ritch Workman Gord,(' Cook rl 1 i 10 f'('cords gotng Inlo Fr, I',hen Roland and Saul crossed
with 30, Larry Creighton with 18, l(,m BekE'r 11) ~ 0 ~ day's matchup With Wakeheld the pia Ie On sacrillces by Over'in

t:re~~~h~~~h 13 and Mike Doug Slurm, (I 20 1~ 3 re~~~~~leO::~:~ ~~~llg~~~e ~~ ani ~~~rk'of Singles, IWO";;;;;;;

ha~~i;~be:a:v;nmlth w.k~lie~dlfO~ H RBI E ~a~~sen ~j~: I~~~ f~~I~e~Ym~;;t,~ ~~~U~~~ ~~~: i~o~h:e,~ev~~~~
Tuesday night Brandt's team odV ... j;/ovse, 10 ] 0 0 0 0 10 '''sIan a bellIed ball and look ,>(orp 0' Ihe qame

will take on Hoop's at 7, with the ~~rultQ~Z~~~=~r~ s<, J ~ ~ 0 0 ~econd on a s,3crlflcf' by third Wayne 100-6200 9

Robert's·Meyer's battte to tal Sam Utech!. rI p ~ 0 0 ~ ~ baseman Terry Ph~df('r A slol Dodge 000 000 1--1
low. PlayIng at 9 p,m. will be j;/andy Halls'rom EI 1 0 0 0 0 en base and <l wlld pJlch allow{'d WAYNE (9)

Workman's and Stammer's Gerald Bard. II 2 0 I Il () him to come home AF j;/ H R B. E
Stlndings BOb Twill', P 3 0 1 0 0 The Blue Devils kept the 10 N·M'{ H,ln~f'n If J '7 I J 0

Workman ~~~I~ ~~=~;Z~~~,'~: ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ lead until lhe lop hall of the ~:;r,r: :.::,~'f;'; llJ .: ~ ~ ~ ~
Wteyer S'E've Kay, II) 1 0 0 0 I tourth when they collected SIX f~'" ','t"i.M'1 r ) 0 0 0 f7

......5J4.o:l.m~ __ -----'---"'"-''-m--'R....~'~'c>,-&"-- _--4-----{l--{I-----4--~--On three .;I1lt:> 1-0 tvm~~~.__--..l--"-..JL.JL"------ll-__. -----"-----I'---'----'--Eiii"""H1OW:4iiioiei:...:..::-c~~
HOOp' DOuQFI~Chf>r,(1 10000 margin 10 70 ....,ilh Hansen's ""'{i" ] 10 IJ Won Los'
Roberts Bruc.p Pdul, p 0 0 0·0 0 triple 1 I THE DeCker EVdns 41 15
Brandt 11 0 i 0 I Roland slarted the scoring f ", " ''J I r; I ~ ~:~~~~o~u~:'~:(' 37 \9

.~~~:r a~::1 ~~~e S~:;:~\l ~~~ ,If'" r (I) ~ ~ WAYNE Bal('~s;:;~e;ebensdorl ;~
ace right hander gol on 10 IlrSI I U 0 Baker Kienast Victor
on d fielder'!; chOice that cauqhl n ,.. ', I' 0 H'~ER'ALD Young 28 28

Saul at second - ~:i~~~~~-\~~·~ . ~~ - ~~
Overin thenesmacked it slnqle DODGE (II HuqheS Mencl Sprlecks 26 30

:~ds::~~~ ~e~~n'~I;~ ~~:o~~llr~~~St A8 J R QH oRBr,1 ~ FOR ALL YOU R ~~~re~so:~~rdke ;~') ~~'1

PRINTING NEEDS :~:v~~lTTn'J 1;' 1 ~;"
H,qh Scores June Ba,,?r, 13'4 and

537 Gilry Jorqensen. i69, Lesi,e• -11 ?o~ ...S(;;;~c~:~,s~:~,m~~;; wNe~~:~~
Th0l['p<,on. 510, Gary 'JOr'genseri:Tl'
pln~ ovt'r dVE'raqe

FridaI' Nlte Couple-s
Won Lost
dl 19

-.
Wayne NipsWc3kefield,
~_. - .' ,
""y .0.....RTLETT break Ihe game. open even
T~ blttl' of the unbeatens further. ln~th. fifth fr.ine, -C~k

hal been _lded. $'.rfed· with a .Ingle to bring a
Wa~ne ..matred Wakefield', chat1ge hi the Trolan pltCh"!"g--

unbl'~II~ 'record FtluV,. 2.0. lineup.
to stav on top of ~re. baHtt.1I Sam Utecht, movlng"uj: from
teeinl with ••-0 record. Wak... his light field assignment, re

. field '$ now 2,1. ~ placed starter Bob Twite. Utecht
The '1M Deyll" wltlt .... lid hurled to twa' Wayne men (Kim

~"""r Saul', two-~--pltc"i",. hker -and t'Ioug Sturm) ani to
snutt.d out Lynn fomlack'i "ave COOk and turm. center
'urn If the Wayne be" diamond fie-ICIer', take third .nd sKond on
on runl~bY {ritht ,,.lder Gordie wild pitches. Saker wa' put out.
"lubba" . .At that Int Tom _,Ic; 'traded
Ie" in 'M third. inning. Utecht for Bruce Paul who took

They got on base on a single advant.g&~of • ,fielder's ~holce
by Cook and e run·$cq,ring by Hansen to· eliminate Cook
double by Hansen to give the from scoring,
home team the adv-antage early Aft~r walking' Pfeiffer, Paul

_ m the game. struck out Schwairtz to retire the
. Cook, 'atter tapping' e single, side.

"tole second betor'!.....,...-two outs W.kefield never really mount.
brought Hansen up to tfle plate ed n a threaf _ mainly dUll to
i;e aS~~:rl:f~~~e~~ertoc~j~e~~ S.ul's pitching. The lice rig"'.

area - left field - ~<:'_ br!!,..9 ='=T~.::-rm:~~~_
. -e--a:t~r;:c-~~-':-;y'''sta~~: a~' i seven-inning contest.

that point. " "We were able to get the
A baH-on·balls by third sack· hits," Wayne coach Mike Mal·

er Terry Pfeiffer started the lette said, "but they (Wa,kefield)
'p.lrks f1Y~~I_~_J.!!.J~_t~r.~t pitch_ were at the right .place at the
to utcher Bill 5chwllrtt, the right moment for the catch."•'ue Devils tried _ double·'telll Mallette noted that Wakefield
with Pfeiffer making the Jirst second baseman Dave Rouse
bid for second. In an _"empt to stopped Wayne twice with .his
put Cook out, HanHn, on third, tine drive catches - once for a
rambled home on ••tld pitch double play
-for Wllyne', wcond score. "Saul had some pretty good

Wayne h;Sd Its chances to hits," the coach went on. "That
one long 'Iy to cf'nter field
looked like a. good hit until it
died in the air," he said



..

THIS WEEK ONLY

SlfP-E-R SPECIAL
Over 400 Pro Men's Dress or Casual

SLACKS

All '.mous bronds in Flor. Lea or SIroight S7'7
Leg. Sizes 2fW to 4IW. Reg. to S15.00. Manv
"yles of f.brics .nd colors. .

1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

(f"rices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

LAWN LION

8 H. P. Rider Mower
4-Speed--Stkk---l'win-8Iades ~ E-Z
Pull Start. Quiet Muffler.

4-Dr., V-S, automatic. Power steer
ing, power brakes,- air conditioning.
Local owner car. Excellent condi-.,.•'8 .~Oann ~~~~:;'e~t. Check with the

~..~". . 'III
LGRmSLES! ~,~R!~~~.~~~

~-======:::::;:::::::=L_...l.l. --':"::~=----................"""",._..=__.. _=.. _~ ~ _

" Yens" ...i..... PrftCrl~Senla

2" MAl" IT. PUOHE n5·1611

FELBER PHARMACY

DESERT FLOWER

Hand & Body Lotion

and OHic. I'rocluch

Phone 375-3295 219 Main

• Party Goods • Gifts • Napkins

(Some One of a Kind)

1/21'R'CE
WAYNE BOOK STORE

One Table of Assorted

GIFT SPECIALS

Les' Steak House
Pn ,n, 37 5 3300

WE WILL BE
OPEN EASTER

Noon Luncheon Menu Featuring
Swiss Steak With All the Trimmings.

Please make reservations for noon if at all
possible.

For Noon Lunches and Evening Dinners.

25
Now Only

Reg. $2.50

$1.415.00
$1,350.00 .
,$Z.100.00

Phone 375·1..5

c••• 630
5-16 C••• plow
.1-1. e... Plow.

saw-
.-Sq. Yd.

Way"., Nobrasko

Only

SPECIALS.

DlSCOU.NT- 'FURNITURE·

See us For Your Carpets At
1
Discount Prices.

W~asure& Install.

With Heavy Rubber Back.
Choice of Colors . it,'

e... Chi••1 pl.nt.. 52,150.00 lZ ft' off••t. $1."0.00

5·14 Molin. _'....ounled plow $ 3'5.00
__~'~1IlII "_Ml.e, Mill $1.,050,00

Lob ....., "III' $' 450.00
Af!I8m8tlc g,.lll roll., • "5.00
JD 14 ~•••P. 'Ttillreiw.. ",.50.00l 0..,,_ gO 14.ft. wAl., condo $1,100.00

'---.4 ,'O~f.I'FHd W.n • 415000
, ,..W c,'" 14 ft•••,. WIndrow.. $5,100.00'

• ft.!,.,.HoII.... Htptne 'f,'71.00
NMrlf6nand G.~"TlII" • 1".00

+ tllOQry....•• ·•·.."..~.. :':--c~... i •. :-ea.rrlrilple.Ihe.·,.in.·.....t....•...,........ .....~~... ... . .. '_ "~";fIO~ u"~" '.1J.1tlldk_~'

-+-I---~ USED
ers

Contrast Stitched

Reg. $8;95

WORTMAN--AUlO CO.
You,FORI).:MllCURY Deal.,

"'•.-. _. Ph. "541.

v-s, 4-speed. Red outside & in.

AU Appliances in Crates.

S..son TV &.APPL
311 Moin Street ...... 375-3691

'CARPET 'CLEAN E R

Sale Positively Ends Tuesday!

BUY RIGHT OFF THE TRUCK
& SAVE!!

. ,

2 DAYS-OF
OUR TRUCKLOAD SALE -



HOOD-Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hood of Wayne, a son, Bran~

don Caine, 7 Ibs., '12 OZ.,
April 19, Pender Community
Hospital. The Hoods have an·
other son, Sid Jr., at home.

EIGHTH GRADERS, Lisa An
derson, Todd Anderson, sandra
Bloom,Julie Buss, Mike 'Dalton.
Marv Ebmeier, Jean Erwin,
Doreen Hanson, Tim Harring·
ton, Gordon Kardell, Kelly K.r
dell. Judy Karnes, Keith Knud·
sen, Garth Paulsen; Patti Stark.
Lori Waite.

The Wayne chapter of the
youth Association for Retarctecl
.Chif(:lren (YARC). will hold Its
anllaJiJ1 banquet Tuesday at the
Wayne s.tate StudenJ CenteL-Jo
honor the old officers and Inst.1I
the new off icers..

..... 'peb"·t~arr·o(r:'-presjden"COf_ .~h!~

year'sgroup, said-the dlnner:I'.
slated for 7 p.m. at the Birth
Room.

lrolHTUARIES \,

I 'L- -'- -J

SOPHOMORES: Mark Ander·
son. Joy Bloom, Bett.y' Burns.
Amy Buss, Kerby Cunningham,
Kirt Cunningham, Phil Dalton,
Donald Diediker. Keith 'Oiedik
er, Ei1een Finn, Robin Gade,
Olivia Galvin, Tim Garvin, Ly
nette Haisch, Warren Hanson,
Michelle Hinrichs, Patt~ Jann·
sen. Janeen Kardelt, Vicki Ma·
son, Kathleen Ma~on, Mary
Nelson. Barbara' Olsen, David
Stage" Gerald Stanley, lorraine
~" .. ~ .," ~ ..

Laurel SchoQI Names
Honor RoII Students

Laurel High School principal Stanley, Julie Wallin, Jennifer
Fenlon Crookshank released the Rees.
nomes of \75 students on the
latest honor roll F"RESHMEN: Barbara Catca.

Twenty nine of the honor stu vecchia. Todd Cunningham, Ani.
dents are seniors, 19 iuniors- 27 ta Eckert, Jon Erwin. Sandr.
sophomores, 18 freshmen, 16 George, Scott Huetig, Mary Juh
eighth graders and 16 seventh lin, Randy Kraemer, Mark MJ:..
graders Coy, Gary Olsen, Delwin Peril'er·

SENIORS; David Anderson, ick, Roger Kvols, Greg Plppltf,
qi1Vld Bloom, Denise Erickson, Kenl')~th Sanders, Steve- ThOmp.

--'Joan ETwi-r't, Man Finn. -eetty-------s-on~-=r·hompson,-~

Haahr, Paulette HanSOn, Monte Wallin, David White.
Hartman, Pamela Hinrichs,
Connie Johnson, Yvonne Krae
mer, Ronda Lillard, Gloria Me

~oan~' ~:irtr;r ~~~~~y'J~:ryp::
son. Shen Peterson, Patti Pur
cell, Cheryl Schrad, K"lm Sei
bert, Randy Stage, Nancy Stoh·
ler. Gloria Tuttle, Nancy Wallin,
Carolyn Wentworth. Ellen Kios,
Cindy Kraemer, Joan Marche·
sonl

SEVENTH GRADERS, Janet
JUNiORS: Greg Anderson, Anderson, Randall Bloom, Anna

Gloria Anderson, Sheryl Ander· ~org, Vern George, Derwin Kar.
son, Tom Anderson, Lori Brach· dell, Anne Kneifl, David 'Lind.
vogel. Peggy Br,endow, Kim gren, Tracey Nelson, Linda Pen.
Chace, Diane Christensen, Kevin lerick, Beth Potter, 0 I a It. a

_·_··~~~~t~~~~~~~;;I_~,,"i~S~;..:~~:"f~"'a:""e~~~~e~1Rare:
nuson. Kim McCorkindale, Je· ler and Tammy. Tweedy.
anne Pippitt, Pam~la Renter,
SLTsai'l"··Schyoeder, Carol Stark.
LeaAnn Sudbeck, Janis Wallin.

BANCROFT (31
AB H- R Ret E

31'000
11102
1 \ \ 10
30000
2 I 1 0 0
210 \ 0
l 0 {1 0 0
10000
I I 0 1 0
10000
10000

106331

Wegner p
Gerch.';5
RonneKamp.3b
Doh!. [
Copple.1b
Anderson. rt
5011. I!
T,cT!,c!
Kon,cek, lb
HennclBrilQht. ph
Volll. ph

Mr', Arthur Jethn.on
Pho... SI4·249S

--'--~t973=74 Bowling Officers
~s.~~ia~~~l~~:~:~~t~~~:tr:~i~ur~~~r~1~~~~'~ri~'kn?\~~er~tye~~'·~·~~i0e:t~~·--~~~·I.}~~..
ff,ird·straight time (J973·74) Wednesday night during the association's annual meeting at
Melodee Lanes. SalLy S£hroeder, (rig'ht), was Flamed vice·president, replacing Minna
Otte, Joan Lackas witt take over for her sister, Carol. as sergeant of arms ....----------------.

afternoon in honor of the birth
day 01 the host

Clarence Pearsons and Walt
Pearsons, Wayne, were birthday,
guests In the Harold Miner
home, Wakefield last Sunday
afternoon in honor of 'the '-n-os
tess.

Mrs. RoV T. Johnson and Mr's- Guests in the Don Dahlquist
Clarence Miller were hostesses home last Saturday in honor of Preceding him in death' wire
Tuesday afternoon when the the birthdav of Cara were Lou Scheurich one sisfer and one brother.
Friendship Wo'mens Christian Monica Hanson, Michelle Har A lifetime resident of the Survivors inclucle two brother••
TemPefan(e .UnJon -met at the der, .Shelly Lubbe,rsJeCU, Caro-l Hoskins area, Lou C. Scheudch, . Pa!;!:1 of Hoskins -amt-~
I..oglr:l C@n1e-r·,,(~---------------esboll; alii:! l(el r-F~ - -~,-~----a--Norto~~wo siSTers. Ann

Devotiol1s w.ere given by Mrs. Twenty·five ladies were guests hospital. He was born Nov. 6, Scheurich and Mrs. Rose'--watkwr
Lucille Thompson. Mrs. Elmer of Mrs. Ruth Wallin Tuesday 1894 on a farm south of Hoskins both of Norfolk.

. er If' y IS

CONCORD ...

Speech Contest
Plans Discussed

TretaflsRi-p Bulldogs
WHh Three Home Runs

Wakefield's 20 hits, including wAKEFIEt.P 1191
five dou!>les, a triple and three A8 H R RBI E
home runs, destr'oyed Banerof.t, Dave Rouse, 1b 1 1 1 0 0
19.3, Wednesday a,t the Trolans Doug Soderberg. 55 J J 3 1 0

field. ~~~ ~~;:hnt;,c : . ~ ~ ~ ~
Shortstop Doug Soderberg led Randy Hallstrom. II ~2 0 1 -0-]

off the hpme rons wIth a two-run Bob Twite, cl J 3 2 4 0
blast in the botlom of the Keith Siebrandt,'3b 3 1 1 0 0

second. Soderberg lofted' -a fly • Steve Kay. lb ~ ~ 6 ~ ~

ball to right field thaf bounced ·';;~r~e~~~~~, 1.b "_O-----O_---l-L'O~_
- --~~~-.t~~i:·-r~~~n~~f~~.to-.b~~t:,-- ~~;~e::::~~'~...- -~- .~-~ 6

Later· in the sanie ,inrflng Ra,y Jensen. II 0 0 0 0 0
-----eetltw ,f.ielde-F-----8eb.,,=r-wHe---r+ppe~ Do"g Fischer' cf J ~ ~ ~ ~

a towering 350-foot_ homer over ~~eR:~~;~,l~ 2 1 2 0
the- trees in rig'ht field to send in

Final Standings
Wieseler's 4-1
ley's 3-3

< Atkins' 2.4

Schwartz's Takes
City GradLSchooJ
B.2lsketball Title
-Sd,v...--airTi's team skimmed
Emry's, ]9·34, Thursday night to
win the grade school city rec·
reation ba.s.ketball c;:~,A.mpion.
ship.

Dave Schwartz and Rafael
Sosa led tfle winn-rn~am wifh
10 points; Tim Meier had eight.

For Emry's, team captain
Brad Emry had 14, followed by
Mike Niemann's 12. •

In ,the second game Ginn's
won second place' with' a sound
52·31 victory" over Straight's.
Tom Ginn ,had 18 and Shaun
Wills hit the net for 17. Duane
Smith also made seven points.

Oon Straight led his team with
11, followed'by DenniS Carroll's
eight and Bob Bornhoft's seven.

Final Stlndlngs
S~hwarjL.... . 5
GiDn-_______ .4-

Emry 3
Straight 0

4th Year of
F~()d Stamps•

PhODe 3'75.2525

. rive owar "
comm~ .goal. l'tnd .we, nffd to
wor-k with others around us If we
are to achieve fhe goals we set
for ourselves." '

The Blue Jay' boss pointed aut
that . In sports one learns the
value ot hard work as well as,
hOw to be a competitor.

"All these ideas plus learning
the meaning if discipline and
sportsmanship are very Impor.
tant in buildi~g a better you,"
Sutton stressed.

101,"aI8 st.

:~~JI.9t~el~-·Athl~te····_-o-t-··~Y-ecrr····
.~',;. a~ioifap~~d fllOf!>.ii(lly

fhe .momliors 01 I~ ,.am,
t:,;,ttte B~fol'~ presen,fa·tlo,,_ of, ,t,.

....1..lc··,·_: 'awardl(·Oreighton -U!'Hver-slfy .
, " ", hel!dlla'~ofllall coach·· Eddlo

SlJO'on... featur~ speaker. 'fold
tbe .udlence of about_"5 ,J*l!ple
that -'spOrts .plays A ,big -role '-in
lornllnl''''ntves-to loday's-end·,

..tomorrow·s, young peopl~. -
Sutton' expl.ln~ 'tt,e compe'l~

llviiiflior5PDf~p 0

how to work with _~Ie.
, -"You.- need complete, coopera"
tlOn ancnumwork In ~PQi"U to
be .. successful .team," he said.
And the MJ'"e i's tr~e in life. he

It takes a I.ot of moneY to send kids to college,
So, start now. While they're young.

OJ)9n a high-interestsafe.ly-insured Savings Account. .
Then, watch your kids' futures grow.

fourth ,year of participation in Plans were· maliHt ·for a-;'speecn Wakefield
the federal ,food, stamp program "contest in the near fufure.
this mbnth, reporh. Thelma The May 8 meeting, wiU be a
Moller, county welfare director. White Ribbon recruit held at the

The average number of per Dixon Methodist Churqh. Pro·
sons part.icipating, in the' pro· . ~. gram leader wHI be Mrs., "Pern
gram, whi(:h aims at)ncreas.ing Conger.
nutrition and diets ,for ihose with
low incomes, the pa~t Vear was The Don Pearson f ami I y.
153:she said. • Evansville, Wyo" ,,)Vere guests

The'total doU"r value of food' last Saturday in the Roy Pear
stampS solct the past year was son home.
519,685.25. wUh $29,901.75 worth ' Dale and· Paloil Pear$,pn wen'" 'I
issued"as bonu.s $t~mp$. That. among, gu~st$, In the' ..·~red'SaJ.
brings' fo _$.i9~.581 fhe total dollar man home, WakefJ'tldj Sunday
value ~of. fOOd stamps issued In

~ "P!'nly jnthe~~1 12 mOnth" . YOUNG'S SlltYI!:E'
'T si~m~' program be· ~I~on~,,".•bf".~~";:

gan "."""'''.per-.. 1','..•.MiWI'.w'~'.'".'.~.""""'...•·
parti(ip,aled* That nLl~ber "ose ...., .,..-.,-
",,'29 the/ollowlng·'y"r and to .".,.....~ ......Ir

.~!I~~!""3~:~t=~~~~~~~~~~!f~~::-"'~:'::~:':~jt,~rl ~lor~~r_l~tol99 l.i, .:' , ....

; oodles In the flvo sporl.
ifoOtllall, Wrestllng. llask-.tball,
,VOlI.eyblill and track'.~ ."nounc
~ letter winners for "he year.

,~;;:,Clt~ as the Most Improved
and Most Valuable Wrestler was
\Ed ~,i~man" - second in, the
.tafe meet in the, 185·poUnd

lv'sion. Lienemann received
"Iaqu.. for bolh honors.
... Footltall cooch Doug aarry.
uiftlng this year, was presented

Kirk rdner and Randy Hall. Doug Schw"arterJ, rt 1 1 1 0
skom. 332019 17

tn the flrst_ frame, Twite
collected two RBV~ on ,6 s'l!'lgle
with the :bases loaded. Dave
Rouse crossed the plate on
Gardner'S single to start the
sconng --

Bancroft car;re back in the
second on a single to make_the
score 3· 1, then added two more
runs in the third'on a single and
two doubles. Wakefield pushed
across one more run when
Soderberg came in on Gardner's
single to up the score to 9,3 after

H0 ( • hton ~three trames.

It relg'·'·' The third home nm came in
. . .' .. . ,-- the «plos;ve lourlh when the

Trojans collected 10 runs.

I ··6 0 R d' Steve ~ay's double aCCPllrlfed.. or ,... .ecor ,lor Iwo 01 'hose scores when he
drove in Twite and Keith Sie

, brandt

~
" w:tten Wlr(ne State Baseball ers, but ironically, ail those hits With KaV on second, relief ~~
',~ch Fred. Pierce says his went for nothing. Wayne scored pit~her Mike Barge, In his first ~\
\om lias been "playing'well de· an unearned run In the third offiCIal at bat for the year.~,' ,;

":,!~SitveJY,,, Jfs an understate- :;Ii;~w-:::~oB::;~;e~~:r~;a~ drilied a second pitch off the top

.m;~~ Wildcats added their then made It to third when the ~~,.':et~~~::r;~~;;~~~~ f~;'.~
fourth shutout I'; an undefeated piCkoff thrt;)W eluded the second CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY head basketball coach_ ,Eddie lead

~"h; games wh-e~ tftey beat baseman. Finally a wild pitch Suttor, left, congratulates Winside High's Dean Krueger on Sam Utei:::ht singled and took
cCreighton, 1-0. Thursd..y In bV Gary McCabe sent Kneirt being named Athlete of the Year during th~' highJchool's second on a passed ball with two
lOm'ha. Winner Gr.eg Ka'mp home for the game's only score athletic banquef Friday night. • ' outs,be10re' he scorect on a single
;lbwfred his earned 'run average . Kamp gave up four hits in the by Doug F= ischer. Tim Rouse VOl' UN ATflND A mlllGN

"'0,)9 (on one earned run In 23 nine·innlng game which gave followed with a single and Mike lNIVIJI!lITl' (I!'lDU T1IJ: (;.1. I'W"

~~l~~~e~s~h~hv~ s:as::n:~:; ;~~::~c;a:ne!i::un:St~~ea~ Wayne Golfers Place :s:~en walked to load the, --'.~"~~t~~;;;~:Wm'n""..",,,
ERA of 5.18 with Kevin Peteraon i.n the sevenfh, eighth and ninth -Se d·...T. I Tw~ passed' balls scored. IWO. UN· L Omits
boast~rw a z.:rp ERA i~" 10_~_~"ings. _. . ..... con In rlannu ar more run~ before Doug Schwar

-.nrt1nll~lf1l"~n._ >tonw-tans: wrll gel Ii,o" I" ,t - . .._.,.,__..~.-u.,..----..--ten do"b od ~-_hiL.a--A-rea .Student
j 1.0., look at fhe unbeaten Wildcats Wayne High's Mark Schram pointed'out that both his A and "ngle to load the bases again. ., ~ •

. ' Wayne bats rap,peeI· out 10 hits Tuesday in a doubleheader with won medalist honors for the B squads shot good rounds for This time Jerry Munter forced In Llstlng
_~itW.. three erel.ghtoA- -p4tch-- --:edt~~e~~ar~~m:~d~ ~:'th~~ Blue Devils Thursday when the the te"m's first official outing. ~::e;~;rgW~:~g~edW~~r~~~i~~~ The name of one. Wayne a~ea
:Winside Names home pair is ~cheduled Friday ~o~I:'rS__~I:;;~t~~;~~:,~a·'~~~anrT~~~:.:o~;.=::i:~Ji~~~' tmal run of the,ga,me. pe'",son w~o wa£-cU~ for. hIgh
~__ .~_.~__ ~.________ .- ~ afternoon. _.with conf ereo"9 foe Hilis' Golf course Saturday Bruce Paul got credit for the scholarshIp a1 the UnIversity of
~irleaders ---:--~ Kearney. , Schram fired a 40 for nine'" win· -first ot the year 'againsf no Neb.ras~a.L~ncoln ~ast week was

.F~~~~?~~:'IrOI: ~~~~~~y:t~~~ii~~~1 ~:;}~~!td~;l::s~;~~:,~~I~ ~i.e~le~~sc~:~I: ~~I:du~~~Jr,~g~:gt~::~ :§~n;~~;;~;~~~~::~.:;
the names of the 1973-74 cheer· two dties by freshmen Tom Johansen's 43 Wieseler'S team knocked off Mik~ Barge finished the five neering and architecture.

~:~~~~~~:~~~Z=;:~~n ;~~~:~~\~~~~;:h;~~:m~:~ ~~~~:\~:h:8~~:~~~r:~:~y:,~;~~,£~,9:~I~sg;~;;~2 S~~;k~~gh~~i ~~:~2~~~,~Z~~;~::~~3~~:~~
.nd Theresa Kleensang, daugh. match with a 162... Wayne was ketball league,~ Today (Monday) the Troians scholarship dur!ng the school's

tt~n~n~~' ~~kj:'~I1~~~~~ ;t:~~~i' !~:1~:5 w:::n:n~::~: po:~:~ ;~·i;·~~in';';k~ :~~~~: ~:~w.·,"vel'o Hoope,L 0 9 a n ~~;s~;;U:1 Hono, (onvocal;on

~d the. cheers .for the scnool. ~ .1 ffist, carding a 182, 08kland ~~r:~~s~~~:~'h~~C~Sehv~:ee:c~~
rM~I~lt:u~~~;o~~,:d'::); Craig took second with 184 and Mark Brandt tallied 14 points
!Vernon Miller.; Taml Kolt, West Point trailed at 200. for the runner·up, with Bill Marr
daughter of Mr. and M,.s. Bob Too Bigelow and Dave Hix led sconng SIX

Koll; Janelle Trautwein, daugh- the area team with 45's. Mark Earlier, a three.way tie for
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kfm Fleer, lowe and Scott Brummond had first by Wieseler's, Brandt's and
and altern.ate Nancy Morris. 46's. Monte Lowe shot a 47 for Ley's was broke'1 when Atkins'

daU9hter of Mr. and Mrs. EI"" "\1::m. vou·\'t.· donE' th~~~~~ m~;ro'd Maciejewski uPT,e,.m' LKeOYI'ls'haJd' 2
t
6
h
·
e

hot hand lor
Morris. All ~e from Winside. cra/.y thing''! . the cellar team. He finished wJth

13; John Keating totaled 13.
For Ley's team, Jon ley and



JAMEY GUNTER, son of Mr

and Mrs. Veri Gunfer of Has
kin,>. will reporl to San Diego on
June 26 for his baSIC Iraininq in

the Navy Gunter attends Zion

Lv'heran Church where he IS an
usher and preSident at the
Walther Leaque On May 14 he

Will graduale from WinSide High
School

JOHN HENDERSON, son of Mr

and Mrs, George Henderson ot
Wayne, l'it '!,tal1oned al the U S,
Noitval TrallTlng Center al Ba,n

br,dqc. Md IDr Ihrf't' mDnths of
radiO training Henderson com
pleied hiS bODI Ci\mp training at

Greal Lakes Training Center in

111,no,,; on March 78' His new

addre>;<, SR John A Henderson,

S07 801 )S4, RMA <Jchool (lass
7J 79. SNv,rf' School Command,

US Naval TrAin,nq Cer1t(·r.
Ba,nbrodqeo, Md 21905

+++
Fred Pelers, son of Mr, and

Mrs Gordon Helgren 01 Wayne.

was promoted to T S9', while

sldlloned df Pope Air Force

Bdse at Fayetlville. N C Pel

ers, a non desfructlve inspector,

1<' a shop' foreman HIS' address

,<, T Sgt Fred Pelers. 4113 Sand

Clay Rd, Spring Lake. N C
28390

Apr 161

..

Itt'S Deparfmenl, and
WHEREAS, Ihe need '0 con..,lrucl

.J!Cld,lional oil ice lac<l,lles 1o accom
.ph'!>" Ih,,;. £~<4-a-'->QR- ,'!j,·Vt'-f''I'
apPitr('nl

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE
SOLVED, by Ihe Mayor and Clly
Coun(11 01 Itle C"y of Wayne.
Nebraska

Thai Ine Coly of Wayne wdl
cooperate w,lh Ih(' F('deral Govern
mel'll and Wayne Counly, Nebral.ka
on ~u(h iI conslrucbon project and
th<l' funds ha~{' been made avail
dblp on " COSI shar,ng bas,s

Passed and approved IhrS 271h da.,
01 M,;,t(h, 1973

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
K('nl Hall. Milyo,

TEACHER -

I Continued from page 1)

and France. He ser ....ed on the

board 0' directors of Ihe Nation
aJ llniversi'y Extension Associ
atlon and on the In'ernational
Board 0' Directors of Phi Delta
Kappa. international pro'ession
al education fraternJfy

Among honors he has received
have been the W.lfon S. BiNner
Award by NUEA in 1971 for
outstanding efforts in carrying
out programs In "dull and
continUing edvcalion and. lead
ership in correspOndence !tudy.
and the Nebraska Phi Delta
Kappa Distinguished Award in

1970.

Dr. Childs will retire as 01
rector of the University Exten
sian Division on June JO

crele lIume would handle dr.. ln"Uf!
prOblems on Sunsel Drive and
C..rharf lumbf!r Company would
pay for the 11ume 10 drain we-ter Into

• the slrel!'J
Councilman Fuelberlh onformed

COUncil lila I h~ had' mef wilh tile
Wayne County Commissi'oners in lin
effort 10 r"olve the problem 01 joint
County City Jail fllciliUes wllere 2'
tmur '!ourlJelllanc:e would be possible
by ulililrhg Ihe City dl&palchers

::r~ ~~~7:tonW~oUI~eb~~:s:~fCn:Uc:,!>V

I'Ja>l and Feder..1 funds are available
on a 50 50 basis

, Tt1e following .reSOlution was pre
senled and read by Ihe Clerk

~ . RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, tile Wayne C,Iy Coun

cit~ thf! n~ to improyf!
IIIW enlorcemenl in Wayne and the
'!ourrounding area by consolidating
ollicl" and iail lac;I"les. communi
cal,ons, and r(>Cords system!!. with

TWO-YEAR 'CERTIFIOATE COMI
EFFECTIVE -ANNUAL

5.75 PER CENT
POUNDED DAILY, EARNS AN
YIELD OF 6 PER cl!NT.

NilY~ RV~~E.'Ir, Thoma", and 11 was proPOSed ,tl.t COuncil
The re<,ull 01 I'he ballot \/ole lleing hold a meeting to consider this

6 Yea", and- 1 *eT~. the I'f\ayOt" subj~t only
dt'< liHed the motion .carri,ed and the Motion bV Count;ilman Fuelberth
Re-;olul,on ddOpled and seconded bv ,Councilman Mo!.feV

M.oyor Hall declared a recess al thaI Council discuss N~P,P,D.-entl!r

9 05 PM lie and p':!!Cha"e o~ .lIIddltl,on.1
Milyor Hall reconl/ened Council 1111 storage lanks for ,'l'Ie el«frlc de

9 18 PM parlmenl al a spe<:ial m~llng
(ouncilr:nan Gross was excuSed Upon roll call alf voted Yea and

from Counc,1 dulv at th,s I,me for the Mayor declared the motion
bu."ne,:s pu·rpo!ioCS carried

A pelltlon for 1he paving on an MayOf Halt propoSed the dale of
alley was re_a~ by the. C;1t'!r_~ ,Ltl~ .A,pri.LS.,I913. al 5'00 ~ M. be set liS
pe1d'0T1 conlaine,;'- a sllpulall!'d Ihe dale lor cons,derlng thl!' abO....e
""mauol each -'!CQQ!1.r1Y Q~!\Jrr_,WQ!J!..d. quest,ons, All appro.... l!'d",
Prly lor Ihe proposei1 paving which Adv'erf;s'ing for' b,ds on storagl!'
would pay lor Ihe enhre co'!1 ot Ihe tank'!o of 3OCUJOO gaHoo or more a'S
pa~lnq WI.n IhE e.. cepl,on ot ap .prop<l'Sed by the eng,neers wa'.>
pro~,male!y 5', Ihal would bl!' _ ilqa,n discussed --......
gf'rt€'"r,!l obh~HI"'on -. M&.f.tGA by C-aunE'J-lman Pr-a-thef' ,

Two bias w('re prl!'senled on fhl' and Seconded by Counc,lm<ln Fuel
cOn<,'rucli"on of 'hE' propO'Sed paving berlh Ihal spec<l,cal,on!o on lanks be

Mo"on by Councilman Thom<!ls approved lor a bid lelling on April
artu wcondpd by CounCllmeJn Rus 14, 1973 '

.lhdLlbJ' b,d of yakoc The Ma or slalro Ihe· mol,on and
100,., Compan., al 67c per square tOOl (j.'rE.'cled Ihe Clerk 1o call the roll
lor pavlnq lhl' alley Irom Pearl Rolf call resufled as follows
S'ro·p' 10 l,nlOln Sireet. betwl"en Y('(lS Mosley. Prather. Fuelberlh,
WM'f I-'l'f S'r"'"'~""""-?ne S-t"-"'!+'-.- _.Q.uue.U~~'
1.". .;uepl(-d and 'he Mavor be Nays Brasch. Thomas ~

i'l.,'hor'H'(I 10 enlpr 11"110 a conlr,flcl The result of the vale betng 5 Yeas
Ir,' h'C n ton~lru( 1101'1 eH"ld 2 Nay,>. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe

1 hr· Minor ~1<111'd lnt.> mOI,On and mohon (arr,ed
d r('(led 'he (INl< 10 call Ihc roll Engoneer Magdiu'Il rep01"led 'tlal
Rc,,' 'all rpsull('(1 oilS lollows " would ~ost atloul il,100.00 for

y,-a<, Mo~le'f PraH1er Fuplbe-rlh l'<lulpment.lo tesl lagoon effluent
R,,<,spil Ber·l<., Brasch. Thomil'; 'MaYOr Hali ref'£.rrl"d Ih,s suble<:1
~av~ Nonf' 10 Iht' '),ewer Comm"'ee for theor
rlW rf'sult of Ih(> .\1011.' be,nQ 7 Yea., conSJder(ll,on

"no no Na\l". 11'1e Ma.,or de(lared Engoneers recommendl"d repair 01
Tlu' mol,on C,vrl..-d vO,ds under .,Ireels on Weslwood and

t.. Rallng Permo! reQueSl wa., an all",y on Ihe busoness d,slroct
prr·"l'nled for f,ve hOuses on Eas' Counc,lman Mo!>lt'y recommended
~ "h Slrf'et 10 make way for a Ina I lt1e Slr('et Dl"parlmenl run 'E'sl'!o
prOPOSl'd ~upermark('1 ,1'1 the arec1'; Ind,cal"'d 10 dt'lerm<ne AI"·">.

'd'N d,S(u,;."on, " WiJS mOIled by Ihe need lor repair,; Dan Sh(>rry, Clly CIl"rj"
(ovnrllman Pralher ilnd seconded A,rporf Ta .. ,way plan., lor hard IS"al)
11'1 Count dman Mosley Ihat Iht' surlaClng wt'r(' pr~('nled Esllmat Mol,on by COUI'Icolmc1n Thomil">
,," nQ p{'rm,l l).. g'anll"d w,lh a ...d cosls i2S,OOO 00 and secondl"d by Counctlman FUl"l
,N'II,cale 01 proof Of lit~ paym{'nt MoI,on bV Councilman RU'!o'!oell and b{'rlh Ihat Ihe above r~olu"on be
I "-,fT' .he W".,nl' Counly TrpilSurl'r <'Nonded by Counc,lman Pra~r adopled
~r>{j tr.;l-ll'W-/'lwm..uu;.-e bond be ';('l.al Iha' Ih(' Clerk bP aulhorllOO 10 ThE' Mavor .,Ial('d Ihe mohon and
) I 000 00 i'dverl,s-!' 10';'- b<ds on Ihe A'-rpor! direc ted the Clerl< to call Ihe rolt

uoon roll (all ali vo,pd Yea ana T,}X""'ay,; a'!. propO"l!'d. w,lh a b,d Roll (i111 re,;u-lled a., tollOw,,>
Ih" M,ayor '(j(>-(Iarea tt1e mohon 1<.:"onQ d<tle ot April 24, \973 al 8 00 Y""s Moslev Pralhl"(, Fuelberlh,
e,Hr,pd PM Russ('ll, Beeks. Brasch. ThOrn".,

Tn.'·-Wayne (nambl;'" 01 Com Upon roll call Ine lollow,ng VOlE' Nays None

~~~:r~~'p~I;: aco;:~~,,;;n~.:;:_ Wit,\:~d:_.0,"'''''''-'1'"';';-6"''''1e~."","'01el"'be,..''''lIIO-, -a'~~;':~~~ ~~~;~er,n~Cl~~~
d,n'~',nq O'Qiln'lal,o,-, '0 "pe·arhe(ld Ru<,,,ell, B-rc1,>ch Ihe motion Carr'l"d and lh€' re..,olu
"n <l''''mp' '0 ~('C<Jn" ,;orne new Nit.,s Beeks, Thomas I,on approved
(omme'( '<II enle·rpr '~l'';, ,nc lud,nQ The r .....ul' of tne \lote be,nQ 5 Yea5 Tt1ere belnq no olher bu,;,n~s 10
m<lnU1ilClu"n-g bUS In"..,.. €,,> tor 'hl' and] NilY'>, the Mllyor declarf!d Ihe come belore Counc,1 al In,s lime. II

Cd. 0' <Ala,nE' mal,o'" rarr,ed was movpo by Counc,lman Pralher
Afl"., ">0'''''(' d,,>(u~lon ,t wa~ SPWf'r '>€'rVI((> to lhe easl Of Ihe and seconded by Councilrndn Mosll"Y

movr'a by (o\Jncilrnan Pralher ana C-'y Wi'<' d'<'cu<,..ed E.,l,male-C! (o!>l 'l1il' COuncoi adlourn
s!:"onaf'd b, COun"lman 8rilsch SI]OOOOO lor a lilt slal,on "nd Upon roll c,,11 all vOled ,Yea and
1t1"t (ounCII <lpprov", -Ihe lo,m.lt ot lorrf' ma,n 10 Sl.'r~e,'he presenl area 1l1fO Milyor dpclared Il1e mol,on
'h(' proDO'>€"d coordlnat,ng orQiln,/.) b",nQ d{'~elop"'d carr'{'d
',on 1\II0loOn bv COvncllman Mosley and (ITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

upon ,Ol! (iln 'hl' lollow,nq ~otl' '>Nond{'d by Counc.lman Russell Al.iJyor
wa<, had thil' Ihe EnQon{"e-rs be aulhOrlled fo AIlpSl
Yea~ Thom,l,>, Br,l';.(h B'~f'k~ ar"w up p'el,m,nary plan!> lind .._.Q.A~,5he!I, ..~.c.lt¥.. Uer.L

-"R'0>;r;'('lT, .·"u'i:<TDi>rTfi Pi"a-nYi'r '1J'io~I(i'y ,. ,>pt>c-;ri( al;6n'<,·'rijr"'fh'~'''pr0P05ed''s'ew---·· NOT E THIS WAS THE FIR ST

NilY'; None r"r prOle{r CITY COUNCil MEETING TO BE
The resull Ollh,. \lo'p De,nq 1 Ypas Upon roll call the /oliowong v01e TELEVISED

an(1 no Nil",>. Ihe Mi!lvor Of"rla'ffi wa.!> hdd
Ihf' mo' ,on e<>rr'ed YNt,> Mo~II"V, P'dlhcr, Fuelberlh'

Milyor Hall'"ppo,nlE'd Coul'I(oIman Ru<,,>"ll. Bepks, B'as(n. Thomas
MO'iley and COJJT1(dTiHl H,om,,~ to Nih". None
'>"'"" on lht> Coord,nillmq BOilrd a,> Thf' rpsvll 01 .hp "Olp bemg 1 a-nd
'('p'f'~en'<'I"~f'~ 01 .'0,. (,I,. 01 no NoY~ Ihe MoYor declared 'he
"",,'vnf' mO'lon {i)rr,ed

!l/Ion<tqPr 01 IhE' Wilynp Mvn,elpal Cbuncolman Mosl"y prl!'S{"nled a
S... ,rr.m,nq Pool 1o, Itl", 1973 ,>t>ason prOPO'>illlor Chitf'lQ,nQ Land',11 t10urs
•. .-\\ d''><OJs'>f'd ilno Ih(' P,)rj" Com 1'01'1'I pr",';.{·n' <,chedule 10 a three
..., tie" ,p(omm,.nd..d Gdry Egl~' a., d~,.·p"r wl"ek opl.-rahon. Tuesday.

" ''''i'n''Q{'r ana G I "",llouqhhy as Thursday (lI'ICl Sa1turaay, Irom 11
';',,>,~Ionl' noon 10 ) 00 PM

MlJ,1,Ql:l. Q"I ..(.o.yO{,~.L.m.4-n R-uf>!>ell and MOI,on by (oun{.l1man Bf!ek!> ,.,nd
',"'ondl"d b'y (ounc Iman BrCl'!.(11 ,>",(ond{'d by CO\.lncllman MMley
'. <t' G,Hy Eql",r tH" l"n<;jiiqf'd as .~<>. Ihe Lilndloll hours 'b'" cha-ngecl
"/,,,ndQer lor Ihl" POOl lor Ihe 1973 '0 Ihp tollowonq Lfndl'H to b~ open
,ea<,on and- -thaI G I Wi1l0tJQhby be on TUMday. Thur <'tyand !>aturday
i1~.,,\tilnl manilQPf' Irom 11 noon 10 00 PM star,i09

Tn", Mayor stal",d the mol,on and Apr,] lS, 1973
dl'ef 1(--d Ihe (INk to (all Ihe roll The MaVor '!.tal~a lhe mot,Ofl and
~oil rilll re-e.ulltl'd d\ !ollows (1,,<"(1&11 1he Cler~ to Utll Ine roll

y ...a,; M~I('y FUl'lb('rlh, Rus,>ell ROll call re,;ulted ,a,; fOllows

B(~:~~ B~~~rl~er Thom<>s Be:::
s B~aO;:(I~Y. 1trelberlh. Russell.

Tht" rMull of Ihl.' vole being S Yeas Navs Pr"Ih~r, T~omas

and) Net.,s. Ihe Mayor dPclared Ihe Thp r(>sull 01 Ih~ vole bl",ng 5 Yeas
mO',On C<lrr,ed and ). Nav'&, I-i1-f:' ""1'a-yQf' de-f:larM-the

Thl' proposal from N P P 0 tor mOl,on carr,ed I
an ",1t-clr'Cdl enlerf,e was d,.,cu'!>!>ed En\j,neers md,qaled thal.a con

:....... ~r~~~.~.',..,.'~i."..••.....tde~.~..• f.afe ~au'1:,,-___..- _Ult,·~."'·68790
:·~i"rF'Ii": -;:·.,' ..•..1,,· ., PhC!ne 2..·4545

'r • ,,~

Kim' H811. Mavor

STORM SEWER DISTR"CT NO
11] Kenn",In Old,,>, AllOrnt'y

Aller 11i1",nq lull., conS,dl.'r{'d Ihe
O[]le{I,ons anO Ine adlu.. ~,,...q and
l"'ClV·lftTl"1'1"I'er't:rf-'~~·~-·fTW'·--tol···

low,ng resOlu"on was presenled and
''''del b., It'l,,, ('l"r~

RESOLUTfON
MAKING' ASSE"SSME'N'TS

BE 'T l<ESOLVED bv Ihe Mayor
ana (oun(Ll ell Ihe C,ty 01 WayM,
Nebras.a lha' aner lull conS,dera
"0<' 01 .t'1" scrledvlt' of a"'!oessmeT'lls
and Ih" il(~Ompdn¥,nQ plals shOw
nQ Ihe asse";~men's propO,;ed 10 be

maol" for me co<.t 01 cOl'lslrucl,nQ
mprCrvl"m",n''; ,1"1 Slorm S-l"wer D,s

ITlCI No II] f,Ied ,n the ol'''ce of 'he
(dy CIp,~ Or' 'he 30Th day 01
JanUary 191) me 1,I,ng 01 Wh'c"
nol,c" hilS ~e"l'1 pubhshed a~ rl"l:jul~

ed by 'dw dnd of Ih,. obr('cl,ons 10
Ihe il",~~.,menls .,hown on ~(h€Cul"

fdt'<lby
S10,"NI SEWER DIST,"ICT N,Q

'" Thre" Pt't,l,O<'S I<led by ROb('n
Vd~OC w,lh il lO'al 01 ]15 names

ThaI Sil,d SCtledule.., be dnd fhe
Sdme ar(' hl"'eb., co'reC!{>d il"
!ollows None

And aller lull C0r;t",dtl.faIJon, ap
pra,semenl and apportlonmenl of
Itte spec,al b",n",I,Ilr con~l"rrea upon
'he properly .,hown _n !>"',d ..,ched
viE"'!. and plats Of Ihl!' '.>ald ,mpro"e
men,.... mis CQtJncil r;n(js lhal Ihl!'
sa,d properly,,!> espec, .....Jly 9t'-nehled
by ~a.o ,mprovement!> In the amou-nl
shOWn on ..,a,d srhedvle-'!>, and thai
,n.e amoun's an' .n propor"on 10 Ihe
sp~,al b{'nel,I",(onterrf'(! upon the
p"-OpE",.-IV try :s.a,d ,mprov('ments. and
are nef in l'''C~S ot Su("tfbf1nel,Is, or
01 Ihe COSI 01 Ihl' Improvemenls
~oo

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
I~I In(; -' ~;d- r..c:hedvl:lo'& of a,;s.eM.
menls and Ine accompa,"y-trlq plAls.
be dna ttle same are hereby appro\;
I'!'d as hffpm'c-orl"l'nFr:J: 'a~--

BE iT FURTHER RESOLVED
'Mat Ir,.,r(' ~{' <'Ind there 's t1('re-by
asseSsE-d and le\l,ed iI~ a ~Pl"C'al Id~

aga,ns l and upon each 01 Ihl;' lot';
paris 01 lOIS and partel~ 01 land
I dtlle 10 d">S"'''>smenl lor Ihe CO,,>I 01
Ihe 5-il'd ,mpro"ements, and Ih<.
owner or owner... Ihereo-t. loca'ed ,n
"'<11(1 Slorm $E"W1"r D,,;I(I(! No 11]

as shOwn ,1'1 said pial! and '.>ched
u1t"';. and th<.' r(>5pecli\l!" sum., e.
press('o Irt f,qUff·S S~I OPPQ';ilt:' fo
each 01 the .,amp or correcled by
Ihr5 resOlullon, said, assessment.,
be,ng lev,f!d aga,nsl $ao-d 101... and
ParCl"I!> of ground on ~counl ot Ihe
construcI,on Of Ihe rmprovemenls
here,nbefore descrltjed o'Ind

BE IT FURTHER; RE~OLVEO.
Ihal tt1e S",'(1 a,;se..,.,,.,,en',; agaln,;l
'>-aId lots <!Ind parcel!> 01 grounct are
tlereby dpclared 10 be'm proport,Qf'l
10 tile spec,al beflf!(IIs c.ontl!'rred
upon sa,d property bY,sa'd ,mprOve
tT'\enl... and nOl ,n e,ct"Ss of "OJ{ n
be-nef , I... or 01 tne COS( 01 Ih".
,mprovemenl.. , and

BE IT FURTHER, RESOLVED
Ihal all s.pec,al as!>e,,~menl., ClbOve
prov,aed lor Shall blecome due .n
'''ty ISO) day~ after the dale of Ihe
pas'.>ag", 01 thiS Res,ol.Ul1on a.fl(l fI'lav
-ue pard wifhin tt\a-f' tUrf!! wrfriOuT
mlere-<,I~, '10' '!.o Pil_d. 10 bl"a,
rnlt,.re-<.I I"er ""I«'r at 'hf! rale 01 s,.
per cenl ( _._ er ..n um unt;
debnquf'n-f, su(h as*smenrs shall
bec0n:!e dellnquenl aj; follows One
tenth of Ihe lotal, amount shall

::~";:....~~I=et~~~ftl~~'" ya:;;:

one lenth to two years. one I",nth in
--··i-one-M In~~

one tenth In fl ....e y~ats; one tenth In
S'X year'!o; one lenth,;n sf!....en years,
one tf!f1th on e,ght !~ears. lind one
!enth In ntne vear,s. DeltnQuent
on'S'illlmenlS shall bear nine per Cf!flt
('1.~ I Pfff M'num il1terft' until paid
and sh.9H bL" collf!tted in ,m.- lISYal
m~er for the collet'tion Of 'lIxes

AND 8'=: IT FURTHER RESoLV
~_I;>2....-,~at. a c~ifi,", copy .of 'iaid
.~sessmCnt lKhccll1llffl ~llTid by the
CifV Clerk wifh t~ City Trf!as"rer
&ftd wUh the County Clf!rk .S·
provided bV I.w.

Aftnf
D.1In sn~"Y' City Clerk

(~.lJw.Jl$ ft'lO¥.d by Councilman

GrOM 'hat, "'" +~, Resolution :be

=-=tiY~~:~1:VUd,
_ The ~.yor5~ tPe motion _
instrue,.. _ ClBk to calf ballot

..,0_; .,.... -voI1t 'esultld as follows:
~-en: MolIey, Pratfttr. F,Ul!lbeI"tb,
~, 8tHth. G,OH,

Flurry of\Yor-k·
SPRING WEATHER has offered farmers in the Wayne
area a chance to get out in- the fields and catch up on their

work. some of which in ....olves conser ....ation In this p,rojeet.
LeRoy Creamer is having parallel terraces constructed on
his land about two miles east of Dixon as another step in
hiS soil and wa'er conservation program

(Publ Apr 2.9

_.- ..........- _......... -....-.. ....___,lo_.W.-_....._............ _,--_.

No:nCE TO CREDITORS
Cdse No 4026. BOOk 9. Pilge 6002
County Courl 01 Wayne COunly

NebraSka .

E,;'ale 01 Edna C Barelma';
Deceased

Tnt' Slale of Nebraska, 10 "II
concernl"d

Not<ce IS hereby g,ven 'h<'ll all
claims a(j<llnsl satd eslale must be
hied on or betore Ihe 181n day of
)1.11'1,1913. or be forevpr barred, aM
thd-I a t1eilr,nQ on cla,ms woll be held
,1"1 1t1,s court on July 19. 1973. al 2
o'clock P-M

LIGAL ~U.LICATIOH

LEGAL ~UaLICATION

3072

271

10'"
1790.20

LIe ITICE5

(Pubi AP! 9. 16. 2))

Luverna Hollon.
Assoc,ate Counlv Judge

[Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In thl!' Counly Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of Ihe Esfale of

Leonard E Peterson. Deceased
Stall!' of Nebraska, to all concern

.e::L _ _ . __ ._
Nolice 'S hereby g'\len Ihal all

claims aga,ns' sa,d e-<,tale mUSI be
filed on or before the 25th day of
July, 1973, or,be tor ever barred. and
hearing on cla,ms w,1I be heid ,n
Ihi5 court on tt1e 2<1th dav of Aprol
191'3-. aM 1M 26th day of JlJjy. J9]J,
al 10 O'CIO(j" A.M

LeGAL NOTice •
. ,__ TO ALL, ~ER.$Q.N.5,-..I.N.IER-E5T

ED IN THE --ESTATE OF OLIVE
K.tEGER:

Notiees IS tterf!by UI....~ that tllf!
sr.t. "N'afr~'aT ---e.rik' and Trust
Company. Wayne, Nebraska, guard
I..n Of thf! estele Of Oli\le Krieger. by
thomas'c ~cClain.' T-f'uSl OHicer.
has filed a pf!tltlon in the COunty Deadl"'e -for all 1...1 notius 10 be.
COl,(rf of Wayne County. Nebraska, "bUs...... b TN Wa ne Her i
requf!Sung a IICf!f1se 'to self' r~al as tollows~ i p.m. M_day tor
m ..te' belonging 10 said Oli ....e I<rle Thursday's new,...per altd i p.m
ger. described as !tie Norftlwf!5t ThurMay 'Of' Monda.,'.10 newuaJM'l:_
Quarter of Sect,on 16. Township 15.

::.n~e ~e~~I~a~~eS~i~u~t:;it:b::'~1 L.GAL ~U.UCAT'ON
be held in the County Court Room 01
the Wayne County Courl Houi-t' al
Wayne. Nebraska, on April 26. 1973.
at 9:00 A.M 10 delerrl'll(le whether.
such license to sell rl!'al f!SIale,
sl'lould be granled
Metvin E Murph y, A Horney
Wlsnf!r, Nebr aSk.a

I Pub!, Apr 9. 16,131

ul.u.pUiLiU'1ON

wt1'Ch resvl'e-d as fOllows 01 Ine mee1lnq was 10 reconvene Ihe
Yeas ThOmaS Gross. B{'ekS ,ecessf'd hear,nq 01 Marcn l) ,1913

RUSSell, Fuelbertt1. Pralhe' Moslev 10 conS,eler Ob,l'rl,Ons and It1('
Nay,; Nonp ildlUslment and f'Qu~I'l,ng 01 Ihe
THe re-<>vll of the vO'e be,ng 1 Yeas i1">"p's.iomen1L. lor Ihe constructIOn 01

and no Nays. Itle Mavor declared ,rnprove<rt('nls and work ,nCldenlal
thE' mol,on carr'ed Thf;'relO ,n Slorm Sf'Wer D,.,lr,CI No

Lu"erna Hdlon Le"ers were rl!'ad by 1he Cler~ 71] Thf' Mayor aSkt'(l the C,ly
AssQ-C'ale Counly JudQe a*a placP(] on hie Clerk 'l ilrty wr·llen OblP'cl,ons "'ad

MayOr Halt presenled Ihe name of bel"n "ied IN,Ih h,m ,n ,eQilrd to
Adon Jeffrey tor Ihe Ho"p"al BOil'd S'Orm Sewpr D,.,'r.c' No 712 The
to IlU I"'~ \lacancy left by 'he lOllo.... ,nQ w"""'" ol:J,e(I,on~ were
re."qnClI,on of Max HendriCKson J.lf'a w~rn m" C TV (t("T1< and r~"'d-b-y

COunc,Iman Br"..ch arflved ill th''; 1',,..,., Pe't,on N,'h 101 S,grt<lIUr("";
I,me l.(ed by RObert l vakoc The

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Mol,on b., Counc,lman Prather 'ollow,no wr,tl('n approval wa~ Ioled
<""""'NO 4019 and seconded by CoonCllm<!ln FuPI N,I" 'he (,r y CI1"rK "nd read bV
1..0 .!hf (ounl.:L Court 01 Wayne bt"rlh Ihal Adon Jeffrey be approvea "1'1'I Pe',hon .... ,Ih 36 s_gna1vrl"';

Counly N;bml<a - - ~ --- ~- ~-~ aoa.u1.m.emtter_"".... ._l,!~J2L..£..£lJ.~ ..:..___S.~:harl Above
In Ihe MClller 01 Ihe Eslale 01 Upon rOIl call all voled Ypa and pel',ons '1'1 aeld,·I,on 1o Milrch 13

Dorolhy H NVberq De«('asea Ihe MayO' d("(I(lred Ihe mol,ort 197)
Slale- 01 Nebraska 10 all concern Cdrfled Tn.e 'OIlOW,nq proop-r'v own{'rs

I'd Coun(llman ThOma., pre-<>en'ed d i1Pp".are-a b€"lore 'hof' CounCil and
No',ce I'; hereby Q,ven 'hal all propO'Sal on a change In ele(lr,c maae verbal oo,e(',ons

(Iit,ms aQdll'l",' '>dld eslale- muS' b(' rale-<, 10 become efff!ct,vE' 'hp ne~' STORM SEWER DISTRICT NO
"IPO on or before Ihe IBth day 01 r£'qular boiling "me Aller some d,s 711 B B BornhOI1 Attorn('y JOhn
JUly, '97). or be lorever barrea, and cuss,on :he 101l0Wln9 rl!'!>Olullon was Vak[)(.
IWarll'lQ on cla,ms w,11 be held ,n - p-r~nle-a and read by Ihe Clerk Thl" '0'10"",nq p,flrl,es ilppeared
In,,; courl on Ihe 171h dav 0/ April, RESOLVTIOH Ot-Iore- thl' (oune I ,n lavq" 01 Ihe
'''13 and the 191h day Of July. 1973 BE IT RESOLVED bY' Ihe Mayor
al 10 O'cloc~ A M and C.tv CounCil 01 Ihe Clly 01

Lvverna HollOn Wayne Nebraska Ihal the follQW,nQ
Assoc,a'e COUnly JudQl& Rl!'sldent,al Elecl',c UIII,'y Rale.,

shall becom(' e"e<:I,ve Apr,1 15. 1913

['Pubf Apr 1,-f,'\,fj -t·,R-ft~~A-H-'-f-ate;
Firs. 20 KWH ill 1C per KWH

Ne.. 1 380 KWH al J OOc per KWH
Ne.. 1 1600 KWH al 125c per KWH
ov-e;r'1OOO KWH 111 T 90c per KWH

NOTICE OF PRO....TE OF WILL Mln,mum bill,s "I '0

~~un~c:~rt\ta::y: Coonly. IR\JR~:::f!ntlal w,ttt WAtf!" Heal.r

Nebraska Ftr';' 20 KWH dl 7c per KWH
Estatf! of Gustav I<ramer. De Nell.I 380 KWH al J OOc .per KWjooj

ceased Ne~t 400 KWH ill 1 SOc per KWH

co~::rn:::le of Nf!braska. 10 .. ,t ~;; ~= ~:~ :: ~ ~ ~~ ~:~

Nofice i~ hereby 9,vf!n Ihal <!I M~nl;f!~:e~~:oil'l\~~:~ He.'J"liI fR.l)
peillion has been '11f!(! for the' r.'e .

probafe of the will 0' sa,d df!'Cf!"~, Mil'! Ihru Seplember R 1 Shdll

tlOO-f-QI" -*e-~ -at -Met'-vtt"l- appTv. Dcfober ftlru April R 1 ~hall
Kramf!r a!> executor thereof. 'wniCh Apply lor the f,rsl 2000 KWH. D~e-r

w,tl bE' 'or hearing in Ihls courl on 1000 KWH al 1~ per KWH, ~OOO

May 2. '973. al 2 o'clock P,M KWH to 10,000 KWH in~talleo c.a
INSTRU.CTION Luverna Hilton, Pileily w,111 HOt W.. ler Hf!Alf!'(' R 1

Nf!f5dn Doubleday. Inc L, AssOClale County Judge ,ale shall apply lor hrsl 2000 KWH
brary ~upp.ies 4.'5 (Seat) Over 2000 KWH al 110<: per KWH

World Almanac. Same 975 john V Addison. Attorney Ml...mum of il SO KWH 01 demand
AV ProcluctlonS. Same 3375 (Pub!. Apr. 14, 23, JOJ 5. Residential AU EI.c1rlc 1.-5)
Activlly ,Fund Reimb. Same 550 nte'
Activity Fund Reimb .. 0'5 LEGAL PU.LICATION May Ihru Seplember FIf~1 JOO

itbilHy workshop. etc 12755 KWH al 215c per KWH. Ne.. t sao
Actlvily Fund Re,mb .. Shop CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS KWH al 200c per KWH, Over 800

exp 1395 M ..rch 27. 1973 KWH al l.tOc oer KWH OCIOber
Sargent Welch SCientific CO. Waynf!. Nl!'braska thru Apro! r;,rsl 200 KWH at 27Sc;.

Supplies 7,61> The Mav-or and Ofy Coone» me-t per KWH. ~lll 800 KWH -a--I I roc

IS~an~eSUPPI!- Welding Co, loo,34 ~11;0~:~ii,~~a::;SM:'r:~e2~.,Y9~; :~ ~:~'. ~~:,~:, KofW~I~'lp::
Office SYS'ems. Same 69.60 al 7 30 pm 'li150 'I<WH of demand
Kollmeyers. P E Supplies 26:65 The Mayor called thf! meeting 10 B"E IT FURTHER RESOLVED
Coryell Aulo ....£Q.. Dr Ed order with the 'ollowing prf!S(!1lt Iha1 Ihe 10lJowin\jl Commerc,al Elec

car renfal 20,00 Mayor I<.mt Ha-ll. COUACijmen x.ith lrlc Uloirly Rdle-s '!ohatl become
Carter Petersen, Mileage 2.80 M~ley. Frllnk P Prathf!r. Darrf!1 I!'flecl,ve Aprrl 15. 1973
Division 01 Independent Sfu FUf!lberfh, Vf!rnOfl Russell. IVlln I. Schf!dule IC·l) COmmf!rctoill

dy, Convocalions 70.00 Beeks. Pal Gross, Jimmie Thomas. . S~rvjcf!
Trl·COvntv CooP. T and I ex City Attorney John Acklison and City 6 OOC per j,,<IowaU hour lor thf!

--pinie!;- ".61 afflt--':g.;;.,.. ,~rt''f 'C~man - - W'sl 100 k,lowaff·hQUis, nsc ---per-
Koplin Aula Supply. Same 2.95 Bra5h a((Ned late kilowatt hour for Ihf! nexl 400 k,lo
Gibson's, Home Ec supplies 103' Absenf None waif hours. 19S1= per kJ.,Lowalf hour
M-i-Her·!>-,Mar-il.et, Same 30.]" The Mavor -,?rtsided and: ~ -clerk fer aH 0Vfi'T' ~ lU'OWiltt~·

Sioux C1TV Music Supply, recordf!d Ihe"proceedings M,n-imvm b.1I lJ.OO or SO.tIl per
Music suppfles 1 SA Notice of Ihe meeting which was horsePO'Wf!r of the molO1"s OVE'r '7

Nand M Oil Co, T and I conlp'ened and open fo tht publoc wll'!o H P wh)chf! ....er 's l"rger
s.upplie"!o 2 10 g'ven In lIdvance thf!,.~of by publi 2. SChf!dule (C·~l CommerCial

S!~~ll'!>, Dr, Ed. e'llpenSM 'J.7 $1 cal,oo in The Wayne Herald on Ser.... lce·
Payroll 18715.7' March 26, 1973. II copy of the proof lOOt' per KWH for me firsl 1000
Readers D,gesl. l'brary of publicatiOn being aftachf!d to KWH, 1.s.:: per KWH 'Of' Ihe nE")l:t

bOOk 4,4S these mmutfl!S and by nolificallQf'l 1000 KWH. 1 15c per KWH lor Ihe
U. S. News and World Re over R<!Idlo KTCH of Wayne. Ne nelll SOOO KWH, l00c per KWH lor

por', Library sub 21,00 braskll Notice of Ihis meeling was ail over ooסס1 KWH. M,n,mum b,l!
OTKD SCHOOL SERVICES slmunaneously gl....f!n to ttle Mavor S10,00.., monfh pIuS demand

Stenwall's, Bus.e-xpen-ses 75.57 and i111 mf!m!'E'rs of the Clly Counc<l J. Schedule (C·2H) Commercial
Veryl J.-ckSOfl. I< ,ndergarten and a t:opy of 'he" "cknowlf!dge S.,-vice includln, S...ce Heatln,

bUS 166.00 men' of receipt of nOlice and a copy MoilY thru September C·2 rafes
Ella Koch. Same 179.05 of the agf!nd.. is <!IU..ched 10 lhesf! ilpply, unless Oemanet Is len than 1S
Winside Motors. Bus repair minutes Avallab,lily 01 tne agend.. KW,J1'ft1I1 .... roilfe appUes

and insPection 167<1,56 wa!> communicafed In ..d ....ance to OclOber thru April 1.65c per
Tri.Cou"'y COOP. Bus ex the Mayor and City Councd of ttl,s. KWH lor the forSI SOOO I<WH. 110C

pen$Ie'5 206 91 meeting All procef'dings hereaffer per KWH for the nf!xl ooסס1 KWH.
Activity Fund Reimb .. Sfil'te shown werl!' taken wt,ile '"If! Council 95c per KWH for all O.... f!r 15000

TrilCk Meef and Wizard of con-vened meeting wes open '0 thf! KWH. Minimum b,l! '2500 plus
01 exft-. - 24.45 al1endaroce of the public demand

Dorothy Jacobsen, PhVSica.1 lS.00 Moti"" by Councilmen Mosley and BE 11 FURTHER RESOLVED
atsQr:L..5pOrfS. Girls Track secondea oy .... ,••••uKilm.n Prather thaf alt such re9ul"tlotlS appro.... f!(!

SUiTS 98,95 thaf, whereas, the City C1~k had lind "ccepfed Dctobe,.- 15, 1947 relCi
o.It.5- Puis, Extra bus trips 15.00 preparf!d COP,es of 'hf! minu'~ li ....f! 10 Resident,al Electr,c serv,cfl!S
Ch.....tes J ..~kson. Samf! 25.00 the lasl r!!'gular Council meeting for 10 be re'alned, "nd <!II! suct! reQulll
E8rl Duering, same 5.00 f!ach Councilm..n ancl th.. t eaCh tions approved and accepfed on
veryl J.ettson, Sitmf! 50.00 CounCilman has Ii.a an opportunify January 15, 1972 relative 10 Com

P.Vf9l1 ,., 1115.00 ;~a~~~: :~~f!5:::~1::=d::n:: ;:rcial
Elf!ctric servICes bf! rf!t.. in .

~. Olf CO., Bus f!X· 172.81 with and the same- bf! dec:lared P"ssf!d and apwo....ed this 21th day

, "GP•••TIOttl 0& P'LANT ~ of March. W'J'J.
KansAlIebr. Nat" Gas, Fuel 96],18 Thl!' Ma.vor statf!d thf! mOtion oilnet CflY OF WAYNE, NE8FiASKA
ViI,- of Wins-ide, eleclrl. directed ttte Clerk to call the rolt I<enl Hall. Mayor

--<'''lIy~.~.======..e23"'.....~-'....!L"-""'''''UI,rJ''5''''u"'lted«L...'-'fQ'''ll'''0W5-=.~ Aft!!'sl

NW ''''f1, PhOne service 125.&6 Yeas: Mosley. Prllthf!r, Fuelbe'rth, DC;;O~i';.'~~·cC~~~c~i::n Brasch anet

Ac:t:r=iftR~~~~: ...~~- 45'" R:~~: :=s. Gross, Thomas. =~~~:a~~e~:;;~~li::~~~~:s
orctu0,.JftC., S.m.. . 61.9-4 ~h~e:'1t Of t~e ....::: bf!1~: ~ ~s r~ad

,.,••"~~~;;r~.; 129;.8$ ~he rhl)tion'~.Lrrle: yM The' Mavor stated the mOfion and

""""~ IrK:
I~ wri-tl,.., by the Finance Commit. Roll call resultf!d ..s follOWS
tee. it ~ 'mov-.:t bv Councllman Yeas: Mosley. lI'r.th~r. Fuelbf!1'th,
Fuelbtrfh 1M HC.ondect by Council- Russell. B~eks. Brnch. G"oss~

1~:: ::~~im~V':i~·ti:;:"': TI'l:~~.Hone.
,ftJ8 _ Clty.ft Jnc:Uufed "'er-on encr The ","'ult Of ftle ....Oft!' be'ing • Yeas

PL~': ~:.::ran,. - issyed in "y~t :: =tJ:Y:~r;~~ortheete;=:;;:
'. C'OUflCUrn.... lhofhes queltiONd tion approvild.

~rJ_1"'-' ~~.~:n~~~~,:~:----;.,~:'::ti~.~.~,=-
,~. COw1ci',.,. RUNt".ques: PM aUk:
,tloMd cJ.lm ....0, 21.. to e.,1 atek.,. Motion by (:ounc::ilman Mosley and
C4L-. InlfiC.Jting ".. contrKt·-tfIoulcf secondtCI: by C~lJncllman ThOrnll
"'YI taeen·cotnpftfld ·bV February tftlt' April 10, 1973 al 1:00 o'clock
21, ,m3. CCtifMtCitm... GrOft " ..tad p.m, be yt ali ,a nin, lor • pUbliC.
"',. "'~ only""" til PM Confr-=f bNr;"e pn fhe licenH' apPHeetion. ~-
__', ....t Aeckar Co.' ........,y ,u.piwt rotl uft tM follOWing vote

':~;."':' ~.·b0~i1~'" ,~"'II. W.'Y:::: l~s, GrOll, BrMCb,

0~-;'!""'t .'~'C=V(I~:tht.tn:-. _"="':;':,Il.lMifl,..:Fueltllrftl, ,Pr:ethft',-',' ,,' ~~~.=-=' ;~:.::':;"fhe~.belng .• V"

~ '~(~I._:;.:f~.·(F4t1f ~=hZt:r:r,'=.Meyor dl!dared
". The MoIyor ,tated tNt 1M pu:r""

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDtNGS

A.prll 10. llj1l]J

WinSide, NebraSka
The reg-vlar mee-ting ot Ihe Bo.1Ird

of
4

Educat,ion was held al ttlf! High
School on Mondav. April 9. 1913 al

~L!Ill.E..M-_.,_

The meetlOg Wit'S called 10 order
by the Presldenl Bob KoU

Tr'le minules of Ihe prevlou!>
m.",etlng were read <1nd il-Ppr9V,'tQ.
. Upon mofion duJy made and
carriE!'d, !tie following claims. lotlll
109 5]4,349 39. werll allowed

ADM)NISTRATION
Activity Funa Reimb .. Offlcf!

Th~n~::: ~~~:~~eProceed 2IIfI
lng'S and ad

Am SChOol Bd JournaL
SuQScripf,on 12 00

Skelly Oil Co A.dm expense 3 87
Ron I<ramer. Mileage 1981

-~-Nrttm-'!;-~, Adm e'il
pel'1Se

Stenwall's. Same
Payroll



..

FOR SALE,' '.,2 T"':;'",p't,_
motorcycle. E'xcellent con!:lltlon.
Contact Kevin. -Victor et' The

~ Wayne Herald. .~.tf

!'lUST SELL TRAILER, 196., '2
)( 60 Det'roiter. Located in Wis
ner, Skirted. Ai'r co'nJtiflone;
optional. Sharon Lehman, 529
6348 a'2f3

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herakl, Mond_v. AprU 1'.1973

----~-
FACTO~Y HELP

WANTEDHelp WantedIT's EASY TO
BUY-SELl-RENr
I/IR£&FIND WITH
Je:?l1i~:~;~':I',~f:,,::I!:~':'c .

For~:Rent

QUAUTY
MOBILE HOMES

NEW AND USED Motorcycles_
Author fzed Yamaha 0 e a I e r.
Complete Sales and Service.
(all 313-4:l}'4 '01 '-eveilh"j at>
pojntmenr~ Thompson Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. aStf

Cards of Thanks

VAQ&A

It takes about seven years
before a rubber tree plant pro
duces the raw material used In
making natural rubbe~he

tree's breeding cycle, f ("0 m
cross·poll_ination to producti(in;
takes 25 years

Work on Achievements
Pioneer Girls met Tuesday at

the Eva-ngelTcal "tovenant---
Church with 14 in attendance.

Devotions. -w'ere 'presen'fed' by
Ellen Carl.son. Sand't---------f,ar__
and Connie Meyer led in the
song feast. The group worked on
achievements and games were
played- for entertainment. Lunch
was served by Connie Meyer.

Next me€lting is April 11 at 4
p_m. at the church.

SINCERE THANKS TO all who
remembered me with flowers.
gifts, ~ards, visits and telephone
calls while I was in fhe-hospltar
and sinc;:e returning home. Mrs-.
Minna Nolte. a16'

Visit Plai't~t'iI~h"m..
Twelve members of the Young

At Hearts Club visited the
Planetarium at Wayne State
College Monday

They returned to the Allen
Johnson home for their meeting
and lunch

Next meeting will be a co
.rative luncheon in the James
~usby home on May,] at 8 p.m.
with election of officers.

Inst.aH Officers
The Firemen Auxiliary met

Tuesday at- 8 p.m. at the flrehall
with 18 members attending for
the installat,ion of officers.

The year book was discussed
and Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and
Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer ser
ved lunch.

N@xt mf!e-ting will be May 8 at
8 p,m. at the firehall.

volle'iball and basketball was
enjoyed.

• F..arm Sales

a11tf

Office'rs Dinner
The Wakefield National Honor

Society held an Officers Dinner
April 3 for Class and organi
zational offic~rs of the school.
There were 45 in attendance.

Warren Joh~son spoke on be·
ing a good le~der. The welcome
was presented by Susan Gustaf·
son and Debra Holmes.

A movie was presented and

11 Answer Roll

LaPorte ~Iub met Wednesday \. Q., I want to s'art college in
at 2 p,m. In the Carl Sundell -. fall but I have limited· funds
home with 11 members present--and--J.---am-totd ..it.-ta1ce-s---nw- or

Roll call was a favorite reci.pe three T!tonths after IStaritOjer---
The afternoon was spent playing my GI allowance. Does the
cards Veterans Administration have it

Next meeting will be May 9 in loan fund to help me?
the Albert Sundell home at 2 A_ Under recent legislation
pm passed by Congress, the VA can

advance (effective August 1973)
as much-as--wro--months'"CJllow
an~e to veterans who apply to
fhe VA prior fa registration at
school. A check for the first and
second months of s"Chool can be
waiting· for him whep he rlgis
ters for classes.

Q:.• am a widoW whet re
ceived dependency and indem·
nity compensation payments for
a short ti me based on the de.th
of my first husband who was I
veteran. Aft.r his death, Ire·
married and now my second
husband has died. May- I cleim
benefits on my first husband's
service again?

A. ·Yes, upon submission of
application and proof of deathof
your second husband,_ Veterans
Administration benefits will -be
restored.

Automobiles

WAKEFIELD, . ,

Wakefield Students
Present Program

FOR SALE· 1962 Chevy station
wnQQn_ Good condifion_ Will
poss Inspection. Phone 375-2917.

f1Stf

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 281·2728

American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday at _.B p. rn. at the
Corn husker Cafe with six offi
cers and ten m"embers present

Students from the Wakefield
Community School presented the
program in connection wit h
Children and youth month. Su
ellen Sundell, Kathy Woodward,
Julie Holm and Kathy Bressler
sang accompaniea by Joan Gus
tafs-on, Jane Dahlgren and Lesa
Utechf

Songs were also provided by
"The Patriots" led by Mrs
Lyle TruHi.nger. Members inclu
ded Kevin Bengtson. Bus Swan·
son, Ken Johnson and Miles
Pearson

Guests were Pam Nicholson,
Connie Schroeder and Kathy
Gustafson Three I a probes
made by past presid~nts were
displayed by Mrs. Marie Bel
lows

A fea will be held May 2 wIth
Mrs. Merle Von Minden of Allen
The Ministerial" A9'Sociation and
the AuxilIary will be in charge
01 the Easter Sunrise service at
the Covenant Church at 6: 30
am

Lunch was served by Mrs
Orville Larson, Clara Ekkhoff.
Mrs_ Walter Chinn and Mrs
Charles Keyser.

Next meeting is May 4 at 8
p_m. at the legion hall

Covenant Women
Covenant Women met Wednes

day at 2 p.m. in the Evange Weekend Guests
lical Covenant Church with 45 The LaVer! Miner fa m i Iy,
members~_ -----&ffi-iel(!e" eat: nceI.clad guests

The, program was "Celebrat· in the Robert Miner home.
ing Life." Mrs. Elmer Carlson LaVerl Miners, Robert Miners
and Mrs. Malcom. Jensen repar and Mrs. Laurel Miner attended
fed on the Covenant Woman's thE! wed(n~_ of Bever.!)'_ Wa..go..er.

-~Mi&-~t-'COIIFei'e;lce. ·:~----:~-and Adel ·MCNd'!ICIl a '5aTo-rday
Mrs. ReV-mold f'nsiers-on, Mrs. ' at St. -joseph~-Cothottc--etn:rrctr,---

Joe Helgren and Mrs. Byron Salix, la
Heydon served lunch

a16tf

• Complete F~rm M;lnagement

Norfnlk

Will train

ABC Bowl,

bartending

(Also Money)

Rap with Rita

')UMMER FUN

["T" ',IJnllTlcr cocktail

Wa~s Top for area, based
¥'_-~revious experience ac
cordlr'g to salary schedule.
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG CO
Pender. Nebraska

Desire people with good work
habits, willing to work 45 hr
week, full time. year round.
Paid holidays, vacation plan,
medical plan, new working
conditions

G

1
neral Labor Capable 'ot .._,

grln};ling. dri.llin g , sanding FOR SALE: '49 Ford pick-up' 2
s, ~f products Ion 3 speed - 15" wheels (4

speed and ·r a d i 0 available)
Phone 3752995 after 5 p.m.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 I'roh':,<:-olllnal Bldg Wayne
Ph',n'· ·~75 ~1.14

Real Estate

Wanted

Friendlv Few

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Tewr Tu:~~a:r~~~d~m~~~ t~~u~i:7~
mlnal located at Hartington, Pearson home with seven mem
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile bers present

fruck high 1-=~Ol;::i1it~ie-":"'irr~~C"in~M'";-c~~~t~~e~~;;r~:~ne~:,.
a-vi'ltla-ble "Soon. Housing- avail Next meetrng wii1 be-May 8 at
able Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254· 2 pm. in the i Kenneth Gustaf·
3361 m4tf son home

HELP WANTED' National Mar
ke'ing Company' needs ,ndus
trious young people to work in
the- Wayne area Call 375-1120
alfer 3 p,rn alM3

____~ANTED
Young lady with good per
sonalify to accept position as
a Wurl II zer franchised piano
and organ teacher dealer in
thiS area Playing ability not
jl'Apnr lan1 as we furn-i-sh all
training for feacher and
teaching materials for stu
dents Work in your own
home, Small Investment re
quired. Send resume to_ Carl·
gren Piano a.: Organ Co., 211
N. Wheeler. Grand Island,
Nebr _, _.68801

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
days a week. Call 635·2411.

_J:±QMES .EOR__~-\I-&f'
yOur needs might -be. Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house lor you Priced from th~'

low 20'5 and uP Low down
payments possession within
30 days, 3753374 3753091 375
3055 d28tf

OUR S-PECIALTY

. HELP WANTED: Alfalfa mill
'-rlld and cutter drivers. Also
farm help. Start immediately.
Call F_J. HigginS Milling Com
pany. Schuyler. Nebr., 351-2404

a16t4

Restauram Meals

+52%

Dentists' Fees

+54%

Public Transportation

+ 63%

Call 2864530

+ 101%

, HI 'YEAR INCREASE
Source: U.S. Dept. of Labor and U.S,D.A, Beef prices are

for 1962~1_9~2 and all other figures for 1961-71..

1973 UNIVERSAL
Close out unl! with built In
zig lag Will make but.on
holes and wJ I I blindhem
$18,00 •

Call 286 4~]O

cVMo/~ o/f/~c$aM
~~g;'MJOdA;P

_L _

MEMBER F.DJ.C.~

FOR RENT: Apa,rtments, par
tially or completely fumished
Available Apri,l 14. Call 375-1551

a12t]

THIS "PUBLIC SERVICE

MESSAGE BROUGKT

TO YOU BY-

This advertisement will appear in the New York
Times, Washington Post and will appear soon in
-fhe~Omaha waner-Herald as the Beef Industry's
reply to the American Housewife-that Beef is still

-NEBRASKAaEEF-INOUSTR-¥ FOUNDATION

The _sident has called upon
housewives and the farmer to hold the
line on meat costs.

In reality, farmers have contrib
uted the least to inflation but have
largely taken the brunt of its effects.

We're willing to give it a try
'jf you are.

Beef is your favorite product
and we produce the wo'r1d's highest
quality. That's what we want for you
and that's what you want from us ..•
. , . quality for the priceI

Yes, we too are proud to be
Americans.

SEBRASKA BEEF
1.\DI}STR Y FOUNDATf(),\'

•

.. "FOR RENT- Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatic, lite
time guarantee. all sizes, for as
liUte as $4.50 per month. Swan·
son TV & Appliance Phone
37$-3690 i12tf
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Northeastern Fertihzer Co.
Phon. 375-1322

I
L_·".

rm;-_'--THE
·VIRSADUDRE.

BUX 2, Emulsi~~.·Corn Rootwurm In~cClicid{'.<:um;paniun prod,
I u<..:t toJ~~y_~~. HL'X Ten Granular can bt.: 1a.nk.-m..i.!.c..d-lci.L.h...II1LJ~L

- _. '>tarter fert ifi/t'r "iolut iop~ Of with a1razine for a comhinL'd weed
and insect control program. Come in - kl\ talkah<:Jl;Jl it

In 1972. the Pennsylvania 'leg
tslatu-re In-creased pef\aHi~ for
the knOWing recruitment or em
ptoyment or professonal 5trike
breakers The law al50 requires
prospecfl 'f; employees ~ noti
.ted ,f there 1<, a' labor disput~

lut~an ~ommunity Hospital
P!1ns for the Winside Com

munlty Club 5upper April 23
were discussed. Mrs. William
Holtgrew will be chairman.

Mrs Net5 Nelson reported on
the annual WSCS meeting which
she attended In Norfolk April 6
A thank you was read from
Dennis Fuoss

Mrs J G. Sweigard ga ....e the
spiritual life message, "-What
We Need Most"

Mrs Kent Jackson presented
-#le--'-~ --o+-----ttTe-·~--.on

gUIdelines for UnIted Methodist
Women Mr_s. William Holtgrew
was ho~'ess

Nellt m'eetlng wtll be April'24
at 2 pm at the church with
Mr~ Don Wacker. less-on leader
Mrs Charloffe Wylie will be
h05'ess

PI.n Supper
The United Methodist Worn

en'5 Society of Chri5'ian Ser"'"lCe
met. Tuesday etfternoon at the
church social room with 11
membe-rs present

Mrs. Maurice LIndsay report
ed 140 pennies were 'collected lor
the mile of pennies project A
card was sent to Mr5, Charlotte
Wylie, a patient in the Norfolk

Pfeiffer5 Host
Bridge Club met Tuesday

evening in the Clarence Pteiffer
home

Jhe George Far,..ans and .Mrs
Charles Jackson received p,..izes

April 24 meeting will be in the
Vernon Hill h·ome.

Sewing Circte
Trrnity Lutheran Sewing Cir

.de...me..t MondaV e.f-t&rnoon- -at .f.tle-
church, Eight were present ,to do
qufltlng. "

A cooperati ....e lunch was 5er ....
ed

To Meet Thursdily
Coterie will meet April 19 il'l

the Mrs. Mildred Witte home.
Mrs. E_ T. Warnemunde will'

be cO',hostess

Cllb Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school at the
fire with ten scouts and den
mother5, Mrs. Jay Morse, Mr5

• George Gahl present The meet

""-~~+'7---~~~;-::~--"'---=..;;,---------
,-

The Way... (_,LHoralll. MomdIIY, April '6, 1973

Malee Mily S.skets
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day after school in the home of
the leader. Mrs. Dona ....on leigh."
ton. ...

Eight brownies answered. roll
by telling' what they liked to do
best

Church Women re:~et~o:a:e~~w~:k~~n~~i
w:':'i~tYmetL~~~:;dayCha~;:rh The flag ce~emony was held and
noon:-at the d'lUrch soda! room t~~Brownie proml5e was re
~.meA bers present. Mr-s:-'--4-CJt~-

AAck:ew-Mann was.a guest June Me.ver f~rni5hed :reat5
Mrs. Paul Reimers- prilnted Next meeting wIn .be ,April 17

the Bible study, It was announc June Meyer. SCribe.
ed the LeW Unit Convention will
be hetd August T through 3 at
Midland College.

Clothing for World Relief must
be at the church by April 3D
Items needed include blan~efs,

soap and baby clothes. A report
on the Northeast District As
sembly meeting held a-t Pilger
April 9 was given.

A thank you was received for
gifts sent to the Tabitha Home.
Plans were discussed for the

~ HOSKINS Door-to-Door

~ Hoskins Homemakers Sales Persons

:"'/,.;"ibn Auxiliary' Sets ~iiI:.:?,;;;~·r.; Meet in Brumels Home ~~~
M8....,i,.,I.;y... '-19 for Poppy Day M~''::~.':;':;:':;' :~~f~,'~'~ . M". Hon. ""nu. 'hlp 01 the Peace United Chu'ch wayne.~~~'o;:;~~a~~:lfw~~t~~~t;:;'~;

,. - and S8" costs. Phon. 5'5....12 of Christ, met in th~ church The lesson, "Slick Tricks" neIghbors' doorbells or arrange
~r.~" .....-..... o.••W ~ ~ Seminary life Appeal Works~dp iog was opened with the' den Apr..J 11: Robert J. Brady, 46, Eight members of the Hoskms basement Sunday evening. was presented by Mrs. Neitzke. "house parties" alr:!'~t .every
-,... -..n to be held June 19 at the Trinity yell. .. Wayne, no inspection certif,j Homemakers Exten$iO." .ctub ~,!, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Next meeting wi.... be-May--8-ffi ~o -

A~~ri~~.J,~.·e9Ion Auxiliary _ Lutheran Chu.rch.. .Den chief!.,. .8.ill Westfa!1 an<t' cate-;--paid StO-fine amt.--costs met with ·Mrs. Fred ,~rumels PuIs and Pastor and Mrs. Dale the Veri Gunter home. The Un-Uke their fellow citizens-
RQYRced POST 252~CJiY "·'.v;embers-- voted -to hold a Doug Oswald made wolf and ~ April II: John R. Schneider, Tuesday at 2,,:J rr. Mrs. Nonls Coakley were also present. lesson on craft!. will be present· who work 'In stores, factories,
evening' at the legion hall with mother-daugh.ter banquet M,ay 9 bear heads and. cubs painted. Wayne, improper turn.; paid $10 _J-_ailg.!~.-,~l:?eT..9..~.~,glJ~~L .._~===.=-P+a-ns_-we.,..-e- .._-m-a-de---f.M_"he-- -_ed..h¥-~ Mi-U@.t:"~ -·--",a,,,,dr-oottfJi<ic,,,es>.,·,,",,,,,,ai"Ji,r<>of-1'f1lh<iO,...,r;I1>n-lI
four officers and nl~e ,,!!!~!!,bers .. ~1......!L~._P·f!1.· __ COiT'!mitf~~ts._.were ~_.cub.5 ...a.lso.J)egan wor.k.ing -fine am:t ~-'-"_._ ...._--_.. The meeling was opened by Faster Sunrise Sendre to be

--~r. - ~ apPOinted. An electrlc,_cotfetL ..oo.....t.be.iFaster proj9"f·- A " 12 "GcJn::::::t: Sf: M 5"-'''[0 's Bend'n pr ldent . h t 0 Dinner Guests their respon5ibiliti!,!s as tax
Mrs. Paur-ZOffl('a:"~ pot, hand mixer and electric Scout:O.Rama ticket money wa~~~. o~erwejght 'on ~"-dJiu~a5 "W~r~ YO:~ APrij held at the churc a 6:3 a.m. The Howard Morrise5, Wayne. pavers, Richard Vinal, district

repOrted that poppies far Poppy knife'= were' PlJrchased for the was collected. Paid $190 tine and 58 costs. Fooled?"-Mr~Fenske the Dennis Jankes and daugh director for Nebra5ka said.
Day have arrrved. Mrs. F. C. church kitchen. The meeting closed with 'the April 13: Jilt K. Meyer, 21, read the minutes ot th";-'Iasr---- Behmers Fn'ert.lill.. ~... ter...s. .....a.nd_1h~y.n!l H~u~i.nkve!t5 He eKpltlined that thes-e ,sales
Witt a~ Mrs. George Farran The birthday song was sung singing of "~ Bless Ameri Lincoln, no in~pectlon""certifi meeting in fhe absence of the The Art Behmer5 entertained ann Connie and Amy. Uncoln, people usually are not consider
are chairmen. -Poppy Day will for Mrs. Stanley Soden and Mrs. ca." cate; .paid $10 fln.e and \8 costs 5ecretar';", me~ben of the Pit'\o,chle Club In' were Sunday dinner guests In ed employees by the firms
be May 19. Adolph Rohlff. _.... David Gahl furnished treats April 13: FranCIS C. Millhouse, A thank you was received their home Monday evening the Ras Nielsen home manufacturing or distributing

Mrs. J.G. Sweigard gave the Mrs. Dale Krueger WitS host Next meeting will 00 April 17 24, Wayne. dnvlng left of center from Mrs. Awalt Walker Mrs Gue5ts were the Lyle Marotze5 the products Ihey '!>ell,. but are
_......opening. .prd¥er _il..l'ld _""'~f>. I. F. ess. at 3:45 at the fire half line; paid 510 fine and sa costs. ErWin Ulrich, cdizenship leader. and the Clarence Schroeder5 Birthday ~Iub trealed as ··independent deal

Gaebler accompanied group April 13: George M. Eynon. read an article entitied "Artifi Prizes were awarded rei Mrs Mrs .Erwin Ulrich entertained ers," Becau5e the dealers arc
singing of "The National An Meet for Dinner 13 .. Norfolk, no ins~ctlon cer cial Ear· Is De ....eloped·' An Meta. Pingel. Mr5. Lud"lIe As members of the Birthday Club not employees, they are not
them:' Winside Senior Citizens met 9 Members Meet Iltlcate, paid $10 frne and sa artiCle on cold drinks was read mU5, the E, L Fen5kes and the in her home Thursday at 2 p.m subject to income 'ax withhold

The local unit contributed to Tuesday for a potluck dinner: at Town and Country Club met cOSt5.. , by Mrs H. C. Falk, health Emil Gullmans.. The 9ar~nce Gues's were Mr5. Veri Gunter. Ing. and theY otten mistakenly
Wayne County Government Day the city auditorium with ap· Tuesday evening in the Kenneth MarTlage licenses: leader Schroeders received guest high Mrs Meli"l Pingel. Mrs, Carl fail to file an IOcome tall return
he1d recently In Wayne. Cards, proximatelY,30 attending BrockmoJler home with nine April 11: Curt'15 Lynn Carmi Mrs, Fred Brumels, s.afety Next meeting will be April 13 HlO1man, Mrs C. H. Cunning or 10 Include their income with,
handkerc,hiefs. and postage Were Guests were Mrs. Emma members pres-ent. Mrs. lee chael, 20, Wayne and Michele chairman. reported on mower In the EmH ·Gutzman home ham and Mrs, Nora fV\arten their husband's or wife's return
sent to the Veteran's Hospital to Woehler, Mrs. Mary Bargstadt, Trautwein. Mr5. Kenneth Wag Marie Maag. 18. Wayne saf-ety, A sympathy card was The afternoon was spent play Independent dealer5 must file
~er- -and Mother's Mrs. .lay Morse, Alfred MUler, ner and Carol Hansen were District Court: sent to the Paul Scheurich Meet in NeitZke Home mg Bunco a, return lor purpo-:.es of repor

Day. Barb BaziUa and Marty Strange guests April 13: Kelly D. French and family The Working Women's Exten PrllC'S were won by Mrs ling self employment tax if n£>t
A report was given on the A sympathy card was sent to Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Mrs Bonnie A Fre-nch, Lyons, plain The Spring Tea which Will be sian Club met Tuesday evening Kathryn Rieck e~rnlnqs are 5400 or more even

card party held recently. James Mror'·f.,F,[ed. MAJe,:..htedlmeiew'e'e Mr. pG.e,.,Oe'.9. e
M

•G,a. Th~aU'lw·cee"niveadnd MCI~,b tiff .....s. (hades R. My e r. held May 4 af 7 30 p.m. at the in Ihe home 01 Mrs larry PTileS were won by Mrs fhough Ihey may nof have 5ufti
Troutman received the afghan. d!r..... ' .,. 'Wayne County.' defendant; suit Wayne Auditorium was discU5S Neitzke at 730 pm The meet Kd.lhryn Rieck, Mu::--Edwin..: CfE'nl Income otherwise to re
It was reported thaf there are 43 Meta Nieman. president; Mrs. Wagner received guest prizes<. on promissory note as part of ed. The lesson on winter bou ing was opened wilh the reading Brogle. Mr5. Paul SCheurich. qUire the tdling 01 an income tall
paid up members-. Ella Miller, vice·president; Fred May 8 meeting will be in the condllional s-ale contract;· judge quets was presented by Mrs at the club creed ~ Mrs VerI Gunter. Mrs C. H rl;'turn Schedule C re!lecting

Green stamps- will be sent to Wittler, treasurer, and Mr5 Dennis Evans home menf rendered in amounf of Walter Fenske and Mrs Edwin Mrs. Veri Gunter. president. Cunningham and Mrs Meta qros"'> sales Income and related
the All Faith Chapel at the August KOCh, s~cretary S1.2SO plus Inlerest and costs on Melerhenry read a poem entitled ·'When I' Pingel erPf'n<,('<, should be comp,leled

Veteran's Home in Grand Is- Card prizes were won by Mr5 Meet for Pitch ..._~A~P~'~"~'~Jr.m'11"",~",, ,;;T~h~~I~~~~~:er~~~~~~~~~~t:'i~~~;j~~~7':;:;~;:'::-~~:';:;:::'::;:::::~';,
land. • William Janke, Mr$:. Martin Pitch Club met Sunday ~ r S ers: DevetoprrH'nt Day Care Center answered with a favorite !lower to Mrs H C FaJk an.d Meso R,* 1 S"ft?5'people who are Un5ure ~I

toS~:~~=~:;:; ~~~~~: ~e~i:~~~:Ug~ K~~z:;d;:~ ~n~~n ;~: l~~i:'W~I::;:: A~:~~a l~~ke~i~~e 1 ::::;t ~ I,n Norfolk April ~ W:;~~~~~~~~e:~~~i~~:l~: ~i~:~~~day ~akes were baked by ::~;r ~~;I~bl~~:~i:~S ~,~OSUldOf~~ 1

be sent ~,ii~to lincoln It was won'by Martin Pfeiffer and Mrs. guest5 lQ feet of -N 36 feel and,all of lot Meet Sunday' The group also discussed the Mrs Nora Marten and Mrs ttmediafe/y for inlo,,,mation al"ld
announced that Debra Bargstadt Edgard Marotz The J. G, Swe-i-g-ardS. the 2. block 2. original Winside. Me-mbei"s-o-f thE- Youth FeHow Spring Tea t-G be heJ-d May -4 jn' NatalIe Smilh 'lsl<,lancC'. V,nal saId

~t~':~~stop::;dT~ii~~ to::; ~~~~i~~~~lt':'"~e:~ ~li~~danB~~7::da;~Z;:,r. N L documentary stamps, $11. I

Plans were made fbr a Mem April 18 at 1:30. Both meetings Next meeting will be. In Sep
od-al Day dinner May 28 at the will be at the auditorium tember '.
legion hall. Committee is Mrs.
Norman Dick, Mrs. Walter
BleiGh, Mrs. Norris Janke, Mr5
GeOrge Voss, Mrs. Leonard An,
dersen and Gladys Rekhert.

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard served.
May -M- -tws-tesses: witt be Mr5.
Norman Deck and Mrs. Walter
Bleich

n9:OO-9:00 Dail¥ - ,12:00-5:00$unday After Ctwrch

Saturday, April 21st

--MEV KIDS!"-~".~

Enter Our
Bunny Contest

You Taste the Coffee
and Not the Pot

Win a FREE Bike - One of Many Prizes

--- ~--~ -- P, I ex--9 (;w---

WE RESERVE THE RIGH r TO LIMIT OUANTlTlES

• OnenlaTpoppv
• Columbine
• Red Hot Poker
• Alyssum
• Sweet William
• Butter ais
• Many Ot~:'"

Perennial
Flower
Plants

Tennis Balls

Galaxy

Golf Balls

Pk,.
0'

Three

Reg.
Three FOI"
• ~1.00

. Reg:
$495.00
Value

E) I Hlqb tJdy i
r Wdynl N(br~..,kd

lawn Lion
8 H.P. Bri9gs.Str."on Motor

4·Speed Tr."s.. W' Blade
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Don f ~~ftle lo( !>ut)~t,ll.Jles.

tOU Cdf: depend 0(1 KllJTCH II

yOu can t IHld KlUTCH In HIe blue
cal' we Il ~end you d ger1eroU~

5.arnple for Ill!)l 25~

As M' N KIJlord 01 Por11~Il(j

On~go.n I)...y~ Wtlen I tued

K{ UTCH I no Jorl~er n~el1ed r ..... fJ

arJplll.aflon':> d l'Jay Kl Uf(H ,-olds
all r'Jay l'C"Vt"n Win, it loose lJiJffJal

plate Thitn"~ fry mall,nR an non
e<,/ produ( tat iffl hone.,r (irK£'

Cf;n1plpte ~PClJrlty r-Je<:dl)~E'

Klufch's unique iHjhe... ,ve acllfH

holll,> yOur denture'S firm <ind "f'lJ~

KLUTCH CO., BOX 337-0
ELMIRA, NEW YORK 14902

':;, tuna waldorf oalad
,f'~6"

_~ 2 cans (7 oz eachl tuna
r" 1 cup diced apples

cup chopped celery
cup chopped California
walnuts
cup mayonnaise or salad

dressing
Lettuce
Drain tuna Break Into large
pieces Combinealllflgredientsex·
cept lettuce Serve on lettuce
leaves Serves 6

By Sandra Bloom, Farm & Home Food Consultant

1
i

a seafood1

MAGNIFYING GLASSESl

r::7~""!
A Blessing For Folks Over 40
Read new"pap~r. telephone hD()~.

Hlhk and do clo\c worl<. c;1..,11 ...
\1·1'. (I.LARI-R I"'\[A"'II y
Not Rx. or for a\tl~U11dll'HTl Of "

eye di.,ca\e\ 10 day' IrILI] \[tlfJ,., ,.....
good-looking (lla\\ prCCI\JOn ....i."~ !
gr()lJndandroll\hed;meldlhln~C\ I tuna te.trolzini
\ATlSf-ACTION (iIJARANTEED
State age. ;ex On amval pay I' 1 cup evaporated milk
pmtman only $495 plu; (' () [)
or <;end $4 95 and we pay I'O'tage 1 cup water

"RECiSiON OPTICAL CO~. i 1 teaspoon worcestershlfe sauce
Dept. 110-& _.chelle, III.61~~ 2 cans (61,1 or 7 oz each) tuna

1 teaspoon minced onion
1 medium green pepper diced

2 tablespoons flour
'., teaspoon salt
4 oz macaroni. cooked

Combine evaporated milk, water
and worcestershlfe sauce. re
serve Drain 011 from tuna Into
saucepan or chafing dish Add
onion and green pepper, COOk un
til tender Blend In flour and salt
Add reserved evaporated milk mix
ture and cook, stiffing constantly.
until mixture thickens and comes
to a bOil Add tuna and macaroni
heat to servlflg temperature. II de
slfed. spnnkle With chopped flpe
olives and pimiento Makes 4 to 6
servings

In a survey of oyer 2,000 families In all sections of Ihe United Slales,
Ihe U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service found thaI luna Is the mosl fre
quently served type of canned fish In all parts ofthe counlry. Aboul 80
p~rcent of lhe families queried had served It al leasl once ... and
some up 10 flyellmes ... In a four-week period. It's Inlerestlng 10 nole
Ihal 82 percenl of Ihe users said Ihey generally served canned luna In
salada.
Noled for Ita superior quality proleln (luna has more complele proleln
Ihan a comparable serving of red meal), alao popular of flayor,
canned luna Is Ideal for addition 10 your fayorile dlshea.

© 1973 RG Inc.. MIddleton. WIsconsin
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1Y, cups graham cracker crumbs 1 package (1 cup) Nestle's'~ Semi-
1 can Borden Eagle Brand' Sweet Chocolate Morsels

Sweetened Condensed Milk· 1 package (1 cup) Nestle's'"
(not evaporated milk) Butterscotch Morsels.

1 cup coarsely-chopped walnuts

Half chocolate, half butterscotch. A unique new cheW¥---lllle combination th~t's
really easy to make with Nestle's Semi-Sweet and Butterscotch Morsels and
Sordf!n-~8fand~tened Condensed Milk. Here!s how you do it. Fi(st,
preheat your oven to 350° F. Blend together:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I MixweTT -and press mixlureirif6~verywefr

I
greased 9' square pan. Bake at 350' F for
JO-35 minutes. Cool' for 45 minutes

I
and cut into 1Y,' squares (makes 36).
Then standb-ack and bask tnthe-glory

~
Of the ooo's and aah's.

o MtT1lnolJ(~ Of [),m0'8 Brandl may be lj1J(ul--------

and chopped
'!J cup mayonnaise
'I. cup chopped onion
1f2 teaspoon dil~weed

--V2188Sj)oon grated lemon rind
'/2 teaspoon salt
1 can (1lW. oz.) 'Condensed

cheddar cheese soup
2 eggs, beaten

Place 4 bread slices In greased 8
inch. square pan. Combine remain
ing"'ingredl$nts except soup and
eggs; spread evenly over bread.
Cut remaining bread slices in half
diagonally and arrange over tuna
mixture. Blend together soup and
eggs; pour evenly over bread and
tuna mixture. Bake at 350 degrees
for 45 to 50 minutes or until set
and lightly browned. Serve hot.
Makes 4 servings.

2 (7 oz.) cans tuna, drained
'/. cup diced celery
'I. cup finely chopped onion
-"2' laoTespoons dic:ea pimiento
1 tablespoon lemon juice

'12 teaspoon salt
',. teaspoon pepper
1 (8'12 oz.) can small early peas,

drained "'~-

v. cup mayonnaise or salllEt
dressing

'I. cup dairy sour cream
8 large tomatoes

Combine tuna. celery, onion, pI
miento. lemon Juice, salt, pepper

_Arul~in_large bowl. Addmayon
nalse and sour crea-";', blend thor
oughly and chill.
Place tomatoes stem-end down on
cutting board. Mark six wedges;
eut·· through -almost to bottom.
Spread open and place on lettuce
leaf. Fill with tuna salad. Makes 8
servings.

.~

tuna 6tar 6alad""-

can (7 oz.) tuna, drained and
flaked
can (4 oz.) mushroom stems
and pieces, drained

1 iar (2 O~ I pimiento, drained

fav{)l!ite



by BII' Thom••

This small country town of tion of the community's trans
'a0,900calls itself "The Athens ition. the 1964 cen.aus showed'
of the Prairie" - and with good 1,029 farms since 1959 and a loss
reallon. Seldom: if ever, has 110 of 536 farms since 1954, when
small a community contained 110 there were 1,565 farmll in the
many examplell of innovative county.
.architectural achievements. World War II interrupted any

Columbus has averaged two new additions i~umbus'
mallterpieces II year lIince 1964, building program, but in tl)e
according to an eight.page early fifties Miller commis
review in The, Architectural sioned a building of his own. He
Forum; 20 buildingll, including selected Eero Saarinen - ElIel's
churches, schools, a country 'son and a former c1allllmate 
club and business concerns, todellign the Irwin Union Bank.
were praised for "an exception. In designing the bank, Saari·

. -began-witD-"""""........~.~LUI-..j4-+ j. +-+.
temporary building design." siderations; to provide an

All are-theaccomplishments Iefficiently functioning lItroc·
of men lIuch all I.M. Pei,delligner ture for prellent·day banking
of the John Fitzgerald Kennedy that would still reflect Ii friendly
Library in Cambridge, MUll.; old·fallhioned atmosphere, Ind
Robert Trent Jones, known the to create a new building that
world over for his golf courlles; would not clash with its
Eliel Saarinen, co-delligner 'of neighboring strocturell of 1910

tt-t-jH-tfl;n.e>-JI~l(· mJlLL.lImUJll.I!lIele.LlllllIlm -.in. • vi.nta~.. .__.
lIinki, and many others. Shallow concrete dom=-=eC=lI-gl=v'""e-+l-++-+--

The transformation began in variety to the ceil ing height and
the late 1930s under the leader- add a simple dignity to the stroc
ship of the Irwin family, found· ture. The bank and drive·in
ersoftheCumminaEngineCo~.facilitiell are blended into

Ellel Surillen'. ueMIoa - Nort"'. Chrllltian Chu~h.

ar,est produce'r of diesel About the time the bank was
engines. Irwin Miller, the gran- built, the town completed its
dson of an Irwin daughter, ill new high school and Miller
present board chairman ofCum- decided that better thingll could
mins. be done. He implemented hill

Miller's first concrete interest architectural plans by establillh·
'in the redegelopment af.CGlum. ing the.Cumminll En.1ine Foun·
bUll came in 1940, when Ellel dation in 1954. Through it;he
Saarinen designed the Tabema· ffered to pay the architect'll fee
cleChurch ofChrillt\ now known for any new school building if
all the First Christian Church, the Board of Education would
to which the Irwin family con· select the architect from a list
tribUte<! treneroullly. compiled by experts in the field.

Columbus, 40 miles south of Each architectchollen would
(:==::::::::;Indianapolis on busy Interstate have total rellponsibility for the

6.6.w&I initiall)r.&n...aericul!llr~p1lm.n.inJrand.duign_ot.that.par~_
town and largely dependent on ticular'building, and would be

I------Ithe .urrounding country.ide. allowed 12 month. to draw of his
~ That baa chan,ed. A. an indica- project. Each new stl"uctureE OFFER ON RHODES PACKAGE

Rh*des
Brings You 15e To Try

and mom there are no chemical preservatives used in
the unbleached flour formula for
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would also nifveadirfer;~t';e-;lth~fVictoriandet~tl. buildings I did during my stands isolated from the "ranch across the street from a new
arehiteet. , . Perhaps themost~trikingand ifetime, one of the best was thi" houses" o~theneigh.borhood. Its elementary school. Together,
~ far, five schools have been ImpressIve example of contem- little church ... that speaks self-contatne~form IS unen~um- the two buildings with their viol

built according to these ground porary architecture in 'Col';lm- orth to all Christian" as a wit- bered .~y WIngs, the worldly ently. angular silhouettes, look
rules, and a sixth is under way. bus IS ~he ~ort~ Chris~lan ess to their faith." :" necessltl~s of.offices and class- like an e~pressionJll!miniature
The schools turned out to be less ~hurch"ltsspIral pmnacle pIerce The hexagonal shapeef.-the r!!O.lIlJl bemg ~Idden benea . -a-med.ieval-ril1ageT-even-the--'--
cost1~ than more standardly mg the sky f,"?man open field hurch isa symboli,: reminder of stadium seattngofthe~hurchIt- pointed evergreens nearby con-
conceIved ones, and a valuable on·the north SIde of town. he Star of David and the self and sheltered by ItS all-en. tribute to the effect.
aid in attracting teachers and This was Eero Saarinen's last hurch's roots in the Jewish compassit!g roof. The form of the church is an
administrators. design, completed only a short aith; the cross atop the 192-foot The First Baptist Ch urch, attempt to integrate the Iiturgi-

The Lillian Schmitt Elemen- time before his death and built ,pire proclaims Christian faith designed by Weese and built in cal functions and educational
tary School, designed by Harry in 1964. "I want to solve (this' 0 the world. 1965, is the focal point in a requirements of the modern
Weese-m Chieago - his credits design)," he said, "so that as an The church rises ~longside residential a~a. The congrega- churcl1...ThlLll_aru:t.Y_!lryJ!_~Ats500 _
include the United States architect, when I face St. Peter, U.S. 31 where that road enters tion wisely chose a low knoll on on both sides of an off-center
Embassy in Ghana - was the I am able to say that out of the own from.the north. The church the northeast frontier of town, aisle that focuses on the com-
firstsehool to be designed and munion table and cross.
built under the Cummins Foun- 'The greatest contribution of
dation pr..Qgl"am in 191ill. Itk Columbus' firsLmodem build-
impressive for its use of large - lng, the FirstChristian 9hurch,
picture windows and a pleasant IS a well-deslgned pubhc open
feeling of contact with the out-' space near the center of town.
doors . -- This church is as much a series

_~ McDowell Elementary School, ?f well-contain.ed gardens as it
---:-... aesigR9d~' John Car! Warnec.k IS of serene bUlldmg forms.

and built i~ 1960, is an example The Saarinens placed the
of what the foundation has fos- cure I se on e ea
teredo McDowell is a cluster of of the block, leaving most of the
separate buildings resembling a side for a sunken garden. The
futuristic pagoda. larger portion of the garden

Classrooms ar.e in four clus- serves to offset the dour old City
ters of three rooms, each group Hall across the street.
forming the corner of a Other community services
rectangle. In the center of the have been provided, too. Otter
rectangle are two larger build- Creek, a public golf course was
ings. These are linked with the designed by Robert Trent Jones,
clas~oom clusters~by canopied completed in 1964 and donated
walKways that flank the court- to the city by the Cummins Com-
yards. pany. The par-72, 7,1l5-yard lay-

Or take the W.O. Richards out has been the site of the
Elementary School (1965), a pro- I ndiana amateur tournament
duct of the imagination of since 1966.
Edward Barnes. It has bold, Jones is the designer of some
sloping roofs forming angular of America's most beautiful
silhouettes; which complement ,,;'. courses, including Spyglass Hill
the First Baptist Church aeross in Pebble Beach, Calif., and the
the street. The saw-toothed Need apot of coffee for·breakfast or Firestone Country C.lub course
skylight provide studio-type guests? Make a po(of Taster's Choice. in Akron, Ohio. Adjoining the
lighting and leave the walls free Looks, smells, and tastes like Otter Creek layout is a Weese-
for work space. ground roast. designed clubhouse,

Or the Lincoln School (1966) The Cleo Rogers Memorial
designed by Gunnar Birkerts, Just take out the basket, County Library, designed by
,who also conceived the Fisher boil your water, let the I.M. Pei and built in 1968 at a
Administration Building at the bubbles subside, then add co~t of $2:2.-million.. includes a
University of Detroft-,.,The Taster's Choice& 100% freeze brIck pavlhon whose e~st and
center of the school is a free- dried coffee. west walls and cormce nse from
standing multi-purpose room For ground-roast flavor a brick plaza: Courtyards out of
surrounded on three sides (on without the grounds, the plaza brmg dayhght to the
the second floor on four sides) Taster's Choice by the pot. lower level. The librar17 has a
by a wide corridor. During a reg- capacity-of 175,000 vO~4!rtes.
-UN day, the stage is removed It's a neat idea. Columbus certa.lnly has
and the room is used as a special enough fine buildings already to
ctassroum. - - --nfatcea visitworthwhile,bttt-~

A grass path separates the -tooks even brighter. A
street and play areas, and a study .of ~,he town's "design
depressed circular amphithea- potentIals by graduate stu-
ter provides seating around a dents at the University of
huge tree. The classrooms are Illinois indicated some things
all carpeted, reducing floor-care that might eventually be done
~.and also improving.1.hc._ to the downtown core of the

acoustics. . -It proposes creation of
The efforts of the Irwin and four superblocks by converting

Millet families have mush- existing streets to malls.
roomed into a town wide under- "The future of Columbus,"
taking by industry to promote Miller acknowledges, "depends
Columbus' architectural well- on the attitudes of its people.
being. Attempts are being'Thade The impact ofthese buildings on
to preserve the downtown com- em IS ve , it lIIay take
mercial core ag*inst the compe- 100 years to show." For the pre-
tition of the edge-of-town shop- sent, he is sure that "there is
pinK centers. less opposition to modern

The most exciting effort to architecture than ever before.'"
keep the t()wn's main street. A 32-page brochure on the
busy is a storefront renovation' city's architecture, including a
project, the effect of Which is suggelltedtotrrroute-and map,
strikingly visible in the first of is available from the Columbus
17 block-frontll to be completed. Area Chamber of Commerce,
This facelifting - was directed Columbus, Ind. 47201 (50 cents
by Alexander Girard, who each to cover cost of shipping
designed the Fonda del Sol and handling).
restaurant' in New York's Time- In that brochure, Sir Winston
Life Building - capitalizes on Churchill is quoted:""First we
the one big architectural asset shape our buildingll, then our
of downtown Columbus; its buildings shape us."
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: . Buya Sunbeanl Mixmaster Mixerand :
~_~~!~_~~ Sterling Clock for $2.99. :
I For a limited lIme only you can own this Sunbeam ~inkp I,
I Awake Alarm Clock with h~hted d.aJ-onlyS2.99 WIth the I

I ~~;=,o~~~O~~~~'~7':.r;~~'O~~~the I
I Mixer from'lhe retailer of your chOice Mall Y.our name and II
I address with a dated sales receIpt and Sunbeam emb'em
I from top of muter carton 10 I
I Sunbeam MD(er/Ck;)ek"Ofter, P 0, Box 9779. 51 Paul. I
I Mlnn 55190, and'$unbeam Corporation Will send~~ I
1 the clock T
I I
I Name I '
I lp1eaM pnnl1 I

Address I:e c.., s.at. Z,p_"'-'-"'-"'- I
I ~m ModeINo.Ee~Q)( Purchasemu$1 be made between May 1 and May31. 1973 aalm I
I ( ~ " must be postmarked on Of before June 20. 1973 Ofte' good only I
I m US 'VoId where prohIbited 01 'n'ncted by law "",*, 30 d.ys I
I f-ordel''Iery • I
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The horN ... down and .... a bow willi ilia mntar In the Mow ring.
H_ 1IucI_.. a grMIlng.

By••oy E. SChulZ

Bud Jones is a blind trick rider that of the shows I was working. She was
thrills many folks in the mid-west each impressed with my act. Later I was
summer. Only recently he appeared at introduced to her and learned she lived
the Delavan circus celebration and not far from my home town. We fell

in man folks there with his in love and.!n 1956 we were married."
amazing horse act. Bud Ii~es to tease her and tell her

"When I was about five years o'Id, he couldn't run fast enough or he
I picked up a bad case ofplnk-eye, wouldn1 nave got married.
explained Bud. "The doctor treatecl me Dorthy, his pretty wife, loves horses.
with soma medicine that destroyed my too, so they have much in common, as
vIsion. Buttwanteetwbep-riding they ride, break, and train horses to
horses, as It's something I loved more gether.
than anythIng else In the world." They live on a 17-acre farm near Mt.

And with this strong determination. Sterling, illinOis, where they have eight
Bud did continue to ride and train trick horses they have to keep In prac-
horses· ,." ., ,_ _ _ lice and training.

He learned to spin the rope on hor- He owns a beautiful- pair of brown
seback, break horses and rope them and white spotted paiot horses which
in the corral. He did this by listening. hetrickrldes Roman style.
totheirmovementsln·thediSl8i'ice:- - - 'With one horse on each side of him.

"My mother used to ride a lead horse Bud dashes into the show ring. He
when l.~id the Ro,:,:,an stand on two grabs them by the mane and jumps
horses, said Bud. But then one day upon their back. He needs no help.
a pretty girl saw me perform at one



The Lindsay Division offers a direct
by-mail hard water test for only a
dollar. Just send me your home ad
dress and a dollar. I'll send you a
plastk bonle with a mailing box and
simple instructions. Fill the bottle
from your tap, return to me and I'll
give you a wrill~n report from
our laboratory.

hri Ecodynee Corporation
~ Lindsay Division

466 Woodl.n. Driv.
St. P.ul, Minn.lilil19
An Affiliat. 01 Tran. Union Corporation

S e's a Soft Water Specialist

"The horses are called Cap- ~tliI.onh.orsllb.!ICk and lays. form flawlessly for their blind
taln and Colonel," said Bud. "I dow~ over the backsolthetwo'rfder:'U'salouch'ingsfgFiCtoo;
gotthem when they were about horses-still twirling his rope as you watch hls'wlfe and
, year old and began teaching in a ~erfect circle. . young sons standing proudly
tAem·at-the-age -of.-twQ-: They B~d depends upon his sense by at the side lines.
are very intelligent and of feeling In his fingers, too. At home he knows every inch
dl1pendable." Wh~ he performs with his one of their H·acre fllrm, so he

As you watch them perform, hor~ and has him do a high needs no help in finding his
the horses respect the com- marehingstep,hewalksbeside way around. He t,nds the Q True or f~lsel Cre~ms ~re beUer th~n so~p.~nd-
mands of their blind master. the ~orse. With his hands out- horses, does the chores and w~ter f~ci~ls.

Bud is accompanied fnto the stretched; he can feel if the leads a normal, happy life.
arena with his preUy wife and hor$e is picking up his feet _~~You f!1ust tr~.!..x.2J,lLho. A False, and here's why. Creams do not completely
from1hel'e'herhustflln(J'is'on "hlgTfinllie alr.---- - with kindness," said B'lJd. remove irt'whlch" dings' to faftysecretion from oil
his own. She's on hand in the Another stunt difficult "From there the rest comes glands. Daily use of warm water and mild soap elimi-

. nates build-up of oily dirt, especially if the water is soft.event something unforseen eno~gh for a fellow that has his easy. A horse will respect you
happens and she can go to his sight is doing the "merry- when it recognizes these qual- Q- WhicllisDetfer-soap or
aid. She stands on the side-line go-rpund" stunt on horseback. ifications in the trainer. If I ever synthetic deterg~ntsl

with her two sons, Rick. 6 and Thili act cdtlslsts of two horses. lose a horse, it's like losing a A It depends on the hard-
Jimmy, age 12. Mounted on them Roman style. member of the family. They've ness of your water. Deter-

"Both of our sons are pick- Buq has the horses go in sort of grown on me." gents contain phosphates to'
ing IolP an Interesf in the trick opppsite directions, while he Yes, here's an expert horse counteract minerals in hard
riding and learning some of the retains his position standing man that performs In total water and thus clean better

, stunts," said Dorthy. "Maybe on their backs. darkness. The sight is gone in hard water. But phosphates
someday it will be a father and When they almost complete from his eyes. but he sees the are becoming a serious poilu-
son act." t~ir stunt, he drops the reins beauty of Iivihg many with vls- tion problem. Soap contains

One of the unusual andhar-. arid picks them up again. You ion do not see. no phosphates and in soft
dest tricks jt was to teach Cap- can imagine how difficult it As you watch him perform water actually does a better
taln was to lie down and roll mast be for a blind man, when talentedly and courageously in cleaning job than detergents.
over upon his back. While he a ~ellow with vision has a time the show arena, you feel .~ I'd like ~ w~ter softener, but where can I put onel
lies on his back, Bud does a remaining upright on the nothing but admiration for him.
hand stand between his front hOrse's backs. Here's a fellow that counts his A The Lindsay Imperial doesn't take up as much room

,. , as the old cylindrical tanks you're probably thinkinglegs. The horse lays very still .t 8 quite a remarkable sight blessings - even though the
. about. Any space 4' high, '112' deep and 2' wide nearand arises only at the com- as you watch Bud's horses per- sight has been taken from him. d

your water supply will do. The Lindsay is compact, goo -
mand of his master. looking, doesn't look like a "plumbing fixture."

.. And we teete r totte r
together, too," said Bud. "The Q Can \t~rd water contrib-
horse stands on one end of the u~e to plumbing problemsl
teeter touer and I at the other A Yes indeed. Hard water
end. Then we switch places on can result in soap and deter-
the teeter board and I sit in gent curd that clogs traps
front~t him..My borsesare very and drains. It can also cause
smart." , • ,,~ttAY FROM Ir scale in water heaters. Scale

Bud and his family havel (,~ SPECIAL 4l{: and curd are minimal with
traveled all over the Unitedl .SOOOANYOAYOFTHEWEEl I Youwill.nt.rabu.i......r.. theti..n· soft water.
States pu«ing on a 1Q-minute I 2D.ys - 1Night I ~t~:t7:.r:=;:~.::rt'::~~~~r~: :::: QI know. ha_ hard-water, butltow lsariJis it reallyr
show for the fmks at fairs, car· I Only $19.95 ,P,r Person.. I ttttl.ornolnvMt.....nTln.qutrodc .. '.A-.. ... -,

. I d lb' f .• ObI. Occ. • The only way you'll L now for",va s an ce e rations o_,!,arl~.. 1ntIu.lIeL.._,_.~ .._,_.,_..;;N;:0'd::'",~nc~hi~oe~f.~••'-;,ar~'~i;;;nv~o~lv:~od~.;r.Y;,;O~u:.;",-'-.---.;,;,...."'>to;~>01.,;,~;rt-_:..I'_-----------.-
d bin.ln Irom our n.tlona'. rto.'ng. ,. su re.JS 0 ave I es e .ous kin s. I .D,lux.Auommod.t,ons • Con.truction .xperi.nc. .nd • back.

"We've also traveled into I • Dinneron the 600 Room I ground in f.rming would ba helpful.
Canada a number of times " •• ContinentI! Breakfast 10 Coffee. You will ba • di."ibuto< for the

, . Shop I BAUGHMAN.QSTER compl.t. lina of
said Bud. "My wife does thel • Free Perking .. • gr.in .torago. drying and h.ndling equip.
driving and we pull our h9rsel -raxes .nd'or.tulltes I mont.includingfoed factori••, bulk tanks

I _ F Se .nd portabl. owin••holton.
trailer behind the truck." . ree Bus rvice ~ . I You' 11 f'lnd BAUGHMAN-O"tEA equ'op-I to theater .nd loop shoppIOO I ..

Folks are even more amazed. _ Fr,e Cockt.iI .1 mont •••y .nd f••t to erICt lor m..imum
when they learn that he made' OTHER SPECIALS AVAIWLE I' :f:~il ".in yOU and your man in our
the ent.i~,t)q':!le trailer himself: 3D.ys·2 Nights@S35.15 .; lactory.
- even though he's blind. • p.r p.rson .nd. 4 D.ys·3 Niohts II BAUGHMAN.QSTER di."ibutors .nioy

• ., $48 65 ,., ,.,tOl1 the pffltiga Of h.ndling rolPlCtod P'9-
I, Bud-depends upon his keen. . ' . 1 ductsth.tprod"c.cuttomor sati.faction.
tlearing. If he wants to rope a.: FOR RESERVATION. Exclu.iveBAUGHMAN f..tur.. giv. you
ho.... ',n the corral, he'll do J'ust II "r' CALL COLLECT I'head .tarl on tho competition...... GfIlGf MAlTIIltr7 I" you think yOU might fit into "our .x·
that. He'1I wait until he hears. ; 1m.&., Slies Mit., pan,ion P'.ns, con...,t:
where they are and then toss I,.SU 1.-4100 (Ext.. 246). Mr. A" O. Anthony. Sol......nagor.• . BAUGHMAN-oSTER, INC.
the rope with deadly accuracy. iR...rv.I,ons musl be m.d. ,n .d· I P.o. 80x 368. T.ylorvill•. 'il. 62568. .. • '''ct, Dff.rv.hd to July 1,1973, Phone (2171824.3306And what an expert he IS With ,,_•••_•••_ •••_
the lassol He spins the larriot ; au.liry ,.",,_,_,01_ '886.



You11 find easy inStnXiioDStar sllapiDg die tBu~bi~analoomorem
Flrischmann's BaJtr.il-Easy ~asl Book. And what a mouthwatering serving androovasation piece it is.

For this bookfuJ ofcreative baking ideas and delicious recipes.
send 5()¢ to: Aeischmann's Yeast, Box 1218, Elm City,

Nonh Carotin2 27882. AHow4-6-wks-,ddivery.-No ordeas
accepted without zip code. Offer good only in U.s.A.

whi Ie supply lasts. Void where prohibited or resttic:ted.


